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FIRE—MARINE—LIFE—ACCIDENT 
For The American. 
What a < liiM Think*. 
I ittle Kftip'i eyes were blue 
hike the S|«*«»iiwells’ darling hue. 
1 »*r changing In their light. 
When her youthful heart was bright. 
* *iiIy far down In their deep 
Dreamy thought and fancies sleep. 
Hut she was young. 
With l ife un-ung' 
often wondered she with face 
Pillowed on In hand- with graee. 
" hether -he would e’er l*e wed* 
If twould. Charlie Ik*, or Ned 
If -he e’er would love like May, 
\n 1 engaged l*e some far day 
Hut site was young. 
Where fancies clung 
Poiuleml -heone *|ue-tlon grave. 
Whether he’d he dark ami brave 
1-ike her cousin Mary’- l«eau. 
•>r he fair as wheat top* blow 
“Then I’ll toll him 11 he’s poor,” 
»u-t the way to Ik* a brewer. 
Hut -he was young 
Wlr-re no doubt- hung 
1 hen -he -hook her hu-y head, 
W h.*re the sunlight* twinkling H<*»1. 
M«. if 1 but only knew 
" hether he’d like pink or blue’ 
< >h mho will m\ lot ■ lie 
Mu* wa* -u-t past -lx you set', 
oh. v erv voung. 
With dee*!* un-trung. 
I M(iV. 
bltth- m aid* ii, n -t awhile, 
I <t the g:«at w .rid ... -poedlng. ‘•lve it. ray tins-, little heeding 
•on enough tin* e!olid <-oine -tealing 
* to.- the -iii, fac. darkly wheeling, 
1 -lo’.ing t’a-Mng. thunder pealing, 
lb -f tln>u, maid«*n, fam-v’* chlhl 
■ *an* Arthur >7<*.. */. 
< HICIM l Y\ I NI*! \\OK. 
I ’»!»•« f*»r tli** \\ -n k Ii-”iiniiim >. j»t. 
1 "hinii lit I*\ ICe\ "* ||. |>*»yI«*. 
Tori ’. I! v ic. |v*i;i:, can n.:»>:** the best 
of ti ngs. A Vi..., ». ; I*a. v, 11, 1J. 
T; 1* a .1 t*.p:c. Tin Chris- 
| 
'b-'• ... : »•: i.;s lif *. but many 
■“Iv* l«b- -tir.i r**m nts. There 
br* b :-:; l mv* **t. shadow and 
phh-* .... f. •* that he is a Christian 
** t :im from tho ordinary 
fr; t’- 1 : :is * f this life. Tho 
pon the just an i tbe nn- 
j •• *1 > th-» jo.rr-»\vsand cares 
1 1 ^ : H *\v t :i may a Christian meet 
I..* t; H w may he ri^*» a!x)ve 
t II -V : .- h make tho l*est of 
in* ::.f 
\g th hand ■ f (i <1 la 
H 1 86. Paul.onhis 
w 1 > 
‘* it* hum. has \* n cast 
t\v ■'■■i t -war-1 an island in 
-• a. 1 bit h*- <1- ***8 Hot 
*:' V r p :..is n : v* *_ land**d, 
* •■*•' ■ Ian g* r still surr unds 
1* haul .... all a>*ard t » par- 
» **•* 4-I : it. assuring them 
that t.. ill i; t U? liarmis] Ho fur. 
tU'-rn; s. *. »the example, and hy 
h> i!*-; g w *r Is an l a lions brings 
che- r: ..:. s v. 'n. u just K-f *r had been 
u'.’* r i:r How was haul able t > 
tuak** th be-: such discouraging sur- 
r and.:; Ik c mse he saw the hand f 
G 1 m : m. H* had had a vis;* n tell- 
ing h. o : a al l i. t be injur* J. God 
U m th*- r a as w. \\ the calm, the 
s.;.i .v •* v .1 ;i- the sunshine. Lleliev- 
ing : f. w >*-. ul 1 a. up n it by 
raging 
3- l’.y *. g G i m all things ha. 
v. 1*. !. th that pat their trust 
iu I:.- : -." says the psalmist. 
WL-.1 > a : y r j : R.; *i o* iu 
tii** L r 1 .,1, «> ,'* uu3w« rs the ap*»stle. 
h*it i. w ty \v• 1 k> able t * r*-j *ic« at 
all t::...--? by trusting in the L* rd at 
all t:: .* -. it l- n**t cn ugh to recognize 
the h.tndcf (i**li:i all circumstances, 
but \\ mu : trust Him entirely and im- 
p;;*"it;y. ...y l*-li* ve that (iod con- 
tr* ■ ...1 t: g-. but inst*-.id«*f trusting 
in H : a- a 1. .u 1 and wi-• Father, who 
f r the best and will 
bring 1 .* ■ f all things, they com- 
i m ,;:.iur against Him that 
tn-y an m: r* atetl. Such a |K*»ition is 
e*-- :, u-; it is an Christian; it has not 
ti.*- spirit * l' t Master who said, **Thy 
will b** <! : L* t ns f*h) God in all 
thing-. L* t us trust Him in all tilings, 
and then w- can make the best of all 
thing- 
1-* ■ lb h r* :. i’-. xlvi, 5; cxix,75; 
hr *v. iii, : Isa. lxv, 18; Jor. xvi, 19; 
xxxix, 17; .Vi i. 7. Luke i, 45; Acts, 
xxv11, g. b ; i; tin. Xii, Id; II Cor. vii, 
13; Phil. 1; iv, 4; I Thess. v, 16; II 
Tim. i. id; 11 v. in, i*j. 
C lirittUu Kudftfor statute-*. 
New V rk state still leads, with 2,985 
f * ieties. 1 nnsylvania is a good sec- 
ond, with J.u,>; Illinois, third, with 1 ,b22; 
()hi-\ f -urth, with 1,706, and Iowa, fifth, 
with l.lfG Massachusetts and Indiana 
ar*- n*-t far V*eliind, however. 
In < \iua bi there are 1,883 societies. 
Ontari lea with 1,072 societies; Nova 
S -tut has ;.'.* d (Quebec, 135; Manitoba, 
91, ai.d N* w Frunswick, 89, and soon 
tlir**r.gh t..* 1> -minion. 
Marylaiai. Tennessee an*I Texas each 
have * v* r g societies, and Georgia, 
Fiori'ia, West Virginia and Arkansas 
e h h.ive ov-.r loo, with Virginia and 
^ -utii au l North Carolina not very far 
behind. 
Fngiand lias over GOO societies, Aus- 
tralia i-v.-r 5d5; India, 71; Turkey, poor 
I«-r- cut* d Turkey, still has 41 s x-ieties; 
New Z ilau*l, 89; Japan, 34; Madagas- 
v..1 9,1. \t.-- .1. 
I- rs. 22; \\Y>t Indies, 11*; Africa, 15; 
China, 14. Inland, 10; France, 0; Sa- 
0; Sai; Iwich Islands, G; Bermuda, 
Brazil. 2; Persia, 2, and Chili, Colom- 
bia, Norway nud Spain, each 1; in all, 
nearly l.»**»o -i*:: s iu foreign lands, 
making a grand total enrollment f«»r the 
wide, wide world of 20.2*4 local socie- 
ties, with a membt rship of 1.577,040.— 
Report of John Willis Baer. 
l.r.oklng For I.uum-s. 
We get up reasons why we should not 
follow Christ closely. We in our 
conditions exemption or excuse. It is 
not ourselves we doubt, our interpreta- 
tion, our fidelity. We don’t take our 
slack lives and measure them back 
against Jesus’ life and mark how far 
short we fall and resolve with a great 
conviction t > become more Christlike.— 
Selected. 
Cbrlhliitu Endeavor Notes. 
Thirty of the Congregational Endeav- 
on-rs of W.-s-dugtou Springs, S. I)., went 
15 miles out into the country and held 
an Endeavor meeting, which resulted in 
the organization of a society at Anina. 
Battersea Park Tabernacle Endeavor- 
ers. Loudon, have agreed to regular and 
definite prayer tor the divine blessing to 
rest upon the labors of their i*astur. 
Would that every society in the world 
would do the same! 
A list of 40 English societies lately en- 
rolled, which list, by the way, ends with 
number 6’.3, shows 19 Baptist societies, 
10 Congregational, 5 Methodist, 4 mis- 
sion, and I each of the Presbyterians and 
Friends. 
Nine Christian Endeavor societies in 
Paris by this time in all probability. 
When shall we hold the international 
convention in the French capital? 
Chicago now has a full fledged and 
pledged Chinese Christian Endeavor so- 
ciety. 
The Wesleyan society of Grosvenor 
Street chapel of Manchester has from 
time to time sent delegations to sing in 
the children's wards of one of the hos- 
pitals. 
The San Jose Congregational society 
of California has from the first been 
identified with all parts of the church 
work. One of its gifts to the church has 
been a $500 piano. 
The Congregational Endeavorers of 
Bow, England, have formed an "evangel- 
istic band” and a “temperance band,” 
each with a secretary and committee 
and each holding effective and regular 
services. 
HAND OF COM It AUKS 
TIIK UK AND AH MY MKSTKH AT IN 
DIANA TOMS ON SKPT. 4 
TIIK ltIUTIIl'I UK, OF TIIK NATIONAL KN 
I’AMl’MKNT TO BK HONORED HISTORY 
AND I*RINCII*Li:s Ol THE ORDER. 
On war 1 to the World's fair by the 
way .-f tin* Grand Army encampment at 
Indian; Mis will be the rallying crv of 
the v« ti in. tlf- t.i'i weyk in S* p t e 1111 m r. 
The pilgrimage to lndianapdis, like that 
to Chicago, is f..r the celebration of 
n**\v disc -very—namely comradeship. 
The universality and strength «>f th«• tie 
that binds oM »l«in rs t< *gether were tint 
revealed at Indianapolis in 1S06, when 
the first r :i -nal encampment of the in- 
fant **rd* r enlivened ti: re. Cp to that 
tim-' ti. ■ i of a society of veterans 
was only a •• am. fermenting in the 
minds of a han lful of enthusiasts, led by 
Major 1*. K. st.-phen^on, the father f 
the Grand Army. At that gathering 
the hop-s of the dr«-.oners w»»ro taken up 
by the old s ddiers and sailors of the na- 
tion. the mystic password was whisjienxl 
to the ni< n of the east, the middle states 
and the gr.-at west, and they return**! to 
their homes bearing the seed of a m .r 
Ye!ons and a mammoth organization. 
There were then but few posts in ex- 
; is** nee. 1 he first had ln*en organize*! i:t 
j Decatur, Ills., by Stephenson in April, 
I'*'•>. Stephenson and a few comrades 
who were charter members of the De- 
< ati.r pst had worked out the plan 
| while campaigning in Sherman's army i the last year of the war. Spriu*gfn if, 
! Ill*4-, the home «*f Stephenson at that 
| tim* also had a p -t, but the banmr 
P f the order was at Indianapolis. It 
n.listen d ov* r lp.M) comrades, and 
although Illinois was the stronger in the 
numb* r of po*-ts the first cncampm*nt 
was call- ! at Ind:.tnnp< when* .• re 
was a o rtainty of a r using and nti.i- 
f: as tic welcome. Tiie rail f r the m*. 
ing extended un in\i;ati. n t.. ail old *». 1- 
diers and sailors in and ,:t of the or e r 
t fall into line and t* >t the strength f 
and 11 states ware represented hv d. 
egAt.-s who hud U<en invited and b*>re 
; State cr* di'lih.uls. Tl>** encampment was 
h* Id in M"r:a’.* >i**ra II use, ti:*• sta,-<• 
of which had h*s n trn.v: rtie-d into a 
field call.;* and draj-‘d with th* Iia::’..* 
tom ban mi ft n a 
l abounded swept o.. r 
great ha: ... ring f ; 1 W... 
mm the people ol tho citj at 1 
of t! •' wh i«‘ *• Ate. 
After tii" m*-- wa> tinid.* d hi. 1 
th--orgaiuzal: -n j-;..-ted «>n a li.oi. 
ha->. a r h-ihg j ; .a h."» ,;;;g a .is .. ... 
and (ioverh r Mr:-:;. I:, i minis v ,.r 
K v rn r, p *.* i.» t h> \ t* ran.-, pr u-;; 
tie* dev. t. !i t.- <•:..* another and 4 r< 
ing a wnderful future ? r tin* n 
tirand Army As an echo of that 
cainpm* nt. wh# n the !;• ws w.w JL, 1 
I over tin? country, a tii'.ghty eht-er w* >.t 
! up fr..m the Atiantiv* to the Pacific ; 
ten tun*-* :• :: thousand : *s .1. 1 
| '*!.'«itaradeship is a f.»< t.” Ti •• nat. :..»! 
body of othe rs included veterans f: 
eight states namely, I.’:: N< w 
York, Indiana. M.~~ uri, I •-.vn. o'... 
Kentucky an I i’» nnsylvania. (ie:.** r.il 
1 Stephen A. Hurlburt < *f Illinois was 
ch -vu commander m chief. 
GENERA I. STEMII N A. UlRLBlTtT. 
The second national encampment, held 
in Philadelphia in I"*'.', was nndoubt 
ediy the in—t imi*<rt.*.nt of the earli* r 
| gatherings of the v. terms, f r then v.-.-re 
! filed the character and scoJk* of ti..* n-w 
movement, hut that encampment was 
j made possible by the sendoff given at 
j Indianapolis. The deliberations a: phil- 
I ftdt-lphia decid»*d what the veteran «-rr 
should be; the enthimasm at In lianap- 
j olis declared that there should hr* an 
order of veterans, »<> ti.. r-* in little* is .1 
1 
son to fear but the old soldiers who 
j muster in th** western city loo.noo j*tr ug 
will know what they are then- fraud 
acknowledge in h.-arty fraternal spirit 
th** claims of the llooder capital up- n 
1 their go*xl will. Thon.-ands of com- 
rades who had the best chanco t<> k- **.v 
these things, because they were a pait < f 
them as winkers in building up the or- 
der, have gone to join the "grand army 
above,” f r the ranks are thinning by 
Time’s unsparing ban 1 almost as fast as 
the bullets thinn 1 them in the war 
days. lint what tin* founders knew 
their juniors have lean.> 1. 
Tradition is sir* i.g wh*-re .-* ntim- iit is 
concerned, and wh it is t fraternal i 1* a 
if not sentimeut? That was the discov- 
i ery uiaUe at manual* u>. 1 no w. r w ts 
! over, and ev. ryl>»- ly v,. .:rv of it and of 
I everything which e«h<*e-l its thumb :s 
and its passions. "What good?" en -d 
{ tho practical ones when asked t » join 
| the new army. I have nev* r fuiy- j:. 
though my menn-rv is a i -or staff t-» 
lean upon, the setback \vh u I r» ceiv; 1 
from a veteran of distinction in civil 
and social life when I asked the use of 
his name to call together a body of vet- 
erans and agitate the establishment of a 
post of the Grand Army. He had bwn 
a splendid war man and comrade and 
was a believer in progress in every good 
work. 
Said he: “Old soldiers can have no in- 
terests not common to all citizens; hence 
I do not see the need of a veteran organ- 
ization.” Since then the wave of com- 
radeship set moving in Indianapolis has 
drawn him within the magic circle, and 
he finds enough interest in the order to 
la* won from the coveted retirement of 
old age to an active official position. He 
is an old man now, ;.ml it is not rash to 
predict that he will be borne to his last 
resting place on the shoulders of Lis 
Grand Army comrades. 
And the enthusiasm for comradeship 
is not a transient one to flash brilliantly 
and suddenly die out. An old la ro was 
buried in Now York city the other day 
who was among the very first to catch 
up the ringing watchword sounded by 
Stephenson in 1866. I refer to General 
Edward Jardine, the martyr of thedru't 
riot. He was active in rallying oi l sol- 
diers into the Grand Army ranks 20 to 23 
years ago and was commanded of the 
department early in the seventies. IPs 
injuries compelled him to withdraw from 
prominence in Grand Army affairs, and 
for 20 years he lias been lost to view ex- 
cept among tho members of his own 
post. But at his death the comrades of 
tho city united to give him a military 
burial. A guard was placed over the re- 
mains, and the services of the order were 
read in the presence of a large body of 
comrades, who made up a worthy cor- 
tege to follow the well nigh forgotten 
hero to his tomb. Who in the rushing 
metropolis would stop in the excitement 
of financial panic and brave the swelter- 
ing heat to remember a veteran, although 
he shed his blood to prevent pillage and 
destruction of the city in 1863? But for 
comradeship to hold vigil over the ebb 
and flow of life and death and revive old 
memories a ten line obituary would be the 
ignoble ending of a glorious career, 
.{facjiaa th£eathuaiajm_ 
GF.NKUAL HAKIElSi'1 IN !«(H. 
snip died out in tie* land of its birth. It 
was an Indiana comrade who after *J.» 
years of familiarity with its ceremoui, *. 
a time long enough t-> have discover* d 
their true < haractcr and significance, 
in his presidential message t«* con- 
gress, declared that amid all the cares 
and honors of the oflico of che f magis- 
trate he coul 1 not forget that the ti"s of 
comradeship in the (irand Army of the 
K' public i .accd obligations upon him 
egnally with the m -i obscure veteran. 
General Harrison m.-y In* forgotten by 
th" nation at lam- > a dethroned king 
is fate* 1 to be, but tin-«*id Soldiers will 
ever r -m mlrr il. it w hil** h" w presi- 
dent In ill wax >. a < 'inrade m a Am- 
ple, unatfi * t.-d and hearty way. 
To explain this comr.idoship, which 
ha i its biriu s » l.mr.l !y m t •• h* arts f 
a few i:i"ii and l..i> grown until it af- 
fects tu*; o; "1 'O*.1.1 "H) veterans, would 
puzzle the iireW'bst of the initiate*!. 
Many an id- irom the tine* f ti. great 
t an »1* *vv:: I .■* •*w**pr t }• worid 
t ■:.i i: «• t• < : and \. :i 1 n- t In* • x- 
I am i. Ax :• ran « : .'say nt-ruiin* d 
U company of his r n;,.| c .mrab* s 
in arms ait hw ..... ; ,-.?r i 
t:;*-m to !;;*» *;*••»• .: ; wile .e* **p *- 
i 1 think ..«• m -• i.f m ail tic W' rid.'* 
i < ars »m»* i.'d t startl'd woman's 
i and l x .king -• i-a!. m t-,. ,-r. 
: 
fully la tae t-. riiM t tin- r*« ia ro- 
even**! iu-r-eif * ti• -u^;i t-'Wiv U nviv;, 
i.< r "That l* saying a y -ideal. 
: husband.” 
\ it is say.:;.: a p -i d« *i. nut it 
coin-'S from my an-1 I a.- all it as 
an » >.; :«-si".'! f \. w d- :.r lay old « ia 
Hides are I*. |Y» e 1 -raved *a! ;i ... 
y iht-r. and that h t. whole >: 
i It w.is that M-nliim nl o-nnu at., i.. ti 
! of on*.* o -wipany r regiment who ; .i 
c- n < I- >«• tup i»* in la.i*. i ..i; .. 
which the enthusiast* of In h- 
1- I:• *\ed \v« -.hi U* br-.i-hn.-d so as to 
j thnll tae breast < e\. ry man vvuo wore 
the i'n* u ls ai:i m-iyib-»rs ire 
d -in- -l s- ; .:n!i--:.. r--.il hr ; •. r- •. 
arm*, like t r--; n* is f th- bi..«*•!. «aun- : 
a.. ,y * k- ••! :• < \-mr.t ». 
t : .f w--; ... ♦ -. v j v. .... 
vans •:» amid the up e'\ 
tive Civil Ilf..- An i ifit Wu* s'li '. ie t*. 
f.e •• death '.* r It W...> su dine t-» 
have fact-1 d* i!h at all i--r t mi,.-- 
; cause. Si th- * Id .m i powerful t:* i 
state j»rid*-, < i army ■ it, • i ..r;.sen- 
thusiasm and of refine utal an l \• »• ry 
b liii- w. r- *we| : away A n-.v -r.m 
ar l w.us )i I l ah.ti aiei « I I d*-rs 
thrilled by a u.pie b.a-t n r 1- ar i bo- 
I : •• excej t in t than r an ..f 
! i tl*-, wh* re all w.-r- -r on--.- alike m 
the i re.--* lie- of <:• arii. vvi,. r- in- in.-pi: 
tioii that n< rv*-i t.;*• am. : .. u wa- t 
tt sjark < f ti. t.r- that u\*--; the h, ,. ts 
of ail. 
It the war 1- v* r l.a-i Uiii j.-’amj; 
n.--r- than cx:ra\.e% ml cl.: aiiMu- n., tn-n 
a fraternal b mi t d a, n w. 
have j r- -.eii .i r : .m u *, ;; ,- 
t.> the test .1 strain, l r i..* u 
HUyls. take the -t f thel. i'.ut ti.-- 
old soldiers ar-- proud r today of tu* ;r 
war tntnus. ;a th.»u : h- y -.. .t. 
It has 1> Ltf sifne piv. i. way t.- .% s’- 
liny Ie. ii!!^ e- u\ leti- he war \va 
k ful r*.-..hty. a ;.. .* ; 
Yran :• t l- .- *t Lin-i v ;V l 
«• •-.!**rv. an : nutii:-.., j ;de a t... 
( .sia.-m tu. laau'- t -a c- -mr-t t*-s .m 
pn m tie- t- ds p*-i;-,rn. I 
raded ar*- s,- timenta common t t;. 
w In lla- u-i whose i.iiisean 1 \^h -<• 
suh.erin-s a;. I risks wn re c .:nm*»n. 
A prreat any sj- etat- rs oji ti:** out- 
iide of the t traial Army ar«- alarm---! Im- 
fHUse old soldiers show* litth* sensitive- 
where :;.*• r of veterans is ap- 
parently in jeupar-iV. It is t. -rails*- t .-• 
test * .h'-nor was applied l*n_- The 
t*rami Army is p.--t all that II a coni- 
rad.-- r a i>< y >.f n r : -t -m- 
FPlvt-s an-l d a ftud;-!! thifig, they fi iv« 
the mii;*' tjui k c'»njt i* !.:•** to di«c*»ver 
the. rr--r a- r h ;rm--r--‘ii re* t ! r**thers. 
only pv-- l:iei!i time. Th*-y will f*- the 
trr-r and t:t .do jt -r av, ; ! r< j-tirum. 
an<kit is «• -mra-’e-'nip to nuv** tin m time 
and not force the 1 work by zealous 
preaching. Then* -uly .n- spirit that 
can rule the Gran l Army < r that d s 
rule it m the 1 *ny run. and that is the 
spirit f tru-- c-.rnra-h sliip, the fraten. il. 
charitable, devotetl spirit of brothers. 
The Masons have their differences and 
their discipline to themselves, and td-j 
churi h has the same in so far as it can 
have th- in and n -t ri i ve 1 !•- <> 1; ais X r, 
quisiti* <ti. 
The Grand Army is mi (onstitut* 1 that 
discretion must left to individual 
members and p*-.-Ts. it is not an insti- 
tution emaimtin_r fn-ni a c«*nbr. The 
lift* is in tia* mdivit!•> who associate 
tin-mschvs in a j ■ r i;.i*re in the post, 
with the nrenlttrs g..:hered together, is 
a little Grand Army world, there the 
alpha and the omega, the beginning and 
tiie end. The departments anil national 
body are the machinery maintaining a 
touch of elbow between distant posts 
and between tia* slates. Naturally there 
Is friction, but seldom a collision that the 
outsiders hear about. When there is a 
speck of trouble that gets noised abroad, 
it never amounts to the open war some 
people try to make out. 
The pension question has disturbed 
the country fur nearly 20 years, but it 
didn't reach the Grand Army until less 
than 10 years ago. The Grand Army ex- 
isted and flourished before the question 
was raised and will go on flourishing 
whichever way it is settled and if it nev- 
er is settled. An outsider who should 
happen to lift the roof from a post en- 
campment to hear the veterans deliber- 
ate on pensions would get weary over 
the long order of business to l>e gone 
through with before the question could 
get the floor and go away disgusted to 
find that UJ times in 1U0 it doesn’t get 
the floor at all. The department and 
national encampments meet once a year, 
their sessions hist from two to four days, 
and the pension business fares extreme- 
ly well if it gets—outside of the commit- 
tee rooms—one hour’s consideration in 
the department councils and two hours 
in the national council. That is one 
hour a year in a department encamp- 
ment and about two hours a year in the 
national encampment. Therefore it is 
extremely improbable that the Grand 
Army, which was born amid the throes 
of the nation’s sublimest struggle and 
which has been built up and fostered 
with so much jealous zeal and care, will 
be destroyed by a clash of opinions over 
a subject of minor importance. 
In the early days of the order partisan- 
ship seriously interfered with its use- 
fulness and threatened to become a 
stumbling block to success. The evil was 
promptly met by legislating all political 
discussion and action out of encamp- 
ment sessions. The Grand Army may 
be put upon the defensive in pension 
matters, and in that case there will be a 
substantial unity of action, but comrade- 
ship will never go to the wair for any- 
thing less noble and commendable. Ev- 
ery day added to the years of the aging 
veterans makes newer demands anon 
comradeship. Every day proves The 
wisdom of those dream rs who sounded 
the army long ro.l amid the i weans of 
peace at Indianaitolis 27 years ago. Every 
day finds veterans stricken down beyond 
the reach of pension relief with its tan- 
talizing delays. Every day adds thou- 
sands to the many, many millions al- 
ready drawn from the Grand Army 
treasury to feed and shelter those whom 
the nation with all the solemnity of 
dying oaths promised should never come 
to want. But for the Graud Army and 
the fidelity of eomrades to comrades ev- 
ery wayside would he thronged with 
army mendicants, the worthy and the 
t.nw ritry. the gtnnine and the imposters 
commingling, and the country scandal 
i ized l»v the spectacle. 
Two evils that follow in the wake of 
v. ;ir have In «'ti span 1 this nation by the 
nobility of the soldiery. One was the 
saturnalia of disbanded armies and tlio 
other the pest of public inendic-.tncy. 1**- 
f ore the las t drum Is at of the volunteers 
returning fi ni the southern camps was 
hushed a Graml Army post was opened 
”> every northern city of lO.ttOO inhabit- 
j *. and th" encampment hulls became 
new bivouacs whose tires should not 
grow dim and where the floating, dis- 
banded soldiery were drawn into asso- 
ciation with their settled and provident 
comrade* Committee* of employment 
and r*’ 1 i* f j rouiptly ?<w»k up the burden 
that t>»-;ong- 1 to s<M*ietv. In a twinkl.: g 
tho <* 1 ♦ 1 army passed out of sight, :uid in 
its place api»ear» d a brotherluwd of :n- 
ilnstn-ns. ’.f r- specting. loyal veterans 
living out in every community the new 
i 
i 
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MAJOlt B. F FTKIi HINSON. 
It is this record f v; \. ,rs of (;rand 
Army w. rk that will fumi-di insp.r.:’ u n 
t., ; e in t 
v r-arv jubilee. T i. y ;.*, .■-.*• wh,? u 
hark of th,* httle \ r la}* I hill* n 
an 1 the simple hailing sal:;** which 
s<» m* amngb-s to th** unimti iteil. 
Th* v m vi r 1 s,* sight f r a day of the 
w-.nder w.-rkuig m whim ry s*-t in n.o- 
t: u Ir.• i;.*.t:.i:- u *11 th -comrade* 
of th<* « ol arid i ti. w. -t >r. .* hau l. 
a:; l v«»w» d t star, i f* •*•; h« r in j»ace as 
t v had t : .• r i*i war 
* » * •*- L. Kil.MKR 
< »*.-. t{„i : |., ; Pllfh. 
At ii » a y ',1 v ..1*1 
n-tr T r r :■ wing story 
H*•'•’*• H *. I ar‘* ir. Mr. I* 
Mr- f u h a i n .’nr- 1 man 
t.. ;T tie* : : T .1 : -a --If could 
tiotilistur* ) :s p .. :mland ip- 
} r* c: iti* •»; **f h m H lay .lying,: I 
1..- p *r wu'.* u it, r ally w..m oat v :h 
a-ixi-.iLs w it. ■ w-;* s«» tired that 
1-v inista.;. -a* .• iv- r In. und ir-.stiad 
■ t! do. t• i- a d-sr from the 
cast..roil b W n hi-- vert'd 
h»-r mistake. Mr:, -r frar*t:r. She 
stimnn *1 : r;:r •• r. i await- 
ed his < -mi:. v a t irfi:i and hit- 
ter .. and 
assured Mr that : parti. uhir harm 
1 ci»til l hav \r.* hat hi r bus 
band was b\ mg. ar. I m. di m ui*l not 
^av.* hiia w t ’ill tM* i ~ r woman 
wept and gri. v- •!. 
'ih.-.l.s-t r ?r 1 t»* i-..mf.*ri her. hut to 
ii" pur}Mo- F had **i:ly giv :\ the 
medicine and t. the oil, p.-rhaps her 
d*ar hu-band mirht have g. t letter. 
Si:.- had kilh-d i r d* ar hi:- .and killed 
\ ■ r b* ar liti-n in i. 'I h** d- r b.gan to 
nrgu*-. wh.*n th- man spoke up: 
"X* v. r mm !, d-• r. I've had mv oil. 
Let her hav.* h- r Kul lrt-r."—Washing- 
ton X’« VS. 
Ill*- story of ''|j.t\iil t o|>|. •rti«-l«l." 
mb re-!: -g f.. -rs \ with 
1 >i*• k*•:i*‘I>ivid(’. ; ■ : fl» id" have l*-en 
r veal* *1 by < harl* s Dmkens. th* young- 
*r. "I hav> Ml- --my m th.-r's au- 
thority f. r savin s- t.*U me at tho 
tune of !: p >. n of Mr. Foster’s 
first voliim.- .md ...-k-d m- to make the 
l.i.*t public if a: r 1.* r d. gh an opp.»r- 
? a.nity .**’:• :! an ’.at !'.•• story* was 
eventual'.; 1 t-> h-r m c nf:- 
d* nee by : *r. v. ho at t .■ tirn»* ia- 
tima**-d j pu' '..-am ; it by 
and by ;.s a ; r « }.:s a itob’.ogra- 
I»“.V. Lr ,i tMp •• sh- -mb-avored 
t*. 'iissu.i ie .him, -n c?- -j ] that ho 
had spoken vvirii u.*i*! i. a. ss f his 
Lit In r and -j *.i iliy t his tnoth. r, and 
with s.> mu* si., ts-s.s i!. ;t !.*: ♦ ventually 
decide*i that h- would be sati-fied with 
working it into ‘David Copperheld.’ *• 
Curiosities About Obnervatorie*. 
The first r- * rded observatory was (*n 
the top *.f the t-uiple of li* lus; the tomb 
if Osy madias in Egypt was the second. 
Tiiis last contained a golden ustronom- 
ical circle 200 feet in diameter. Another 
at Benares, India, is t>elieved to Ik- al-. 
most us ancient as either of the other 
two. lhe hrst iti Eurojxt was erected at 
Cassell in 1581; that of Tycho Brahe at 
L’raninburg was built in 1578. The 
Paris observatory dates from 1887 aud 
that of Greenwich is two years older. 
The one at Nuremberg was erected in 
167b and that at Berlin in 1711. The Ci- 
mous Bologna tower was built in 1714. 
The Stockholm, Utrecht, Copenhagen 
and Lisbon observatories Were built in 
17in, 1650. 1676 and I7.'s resja-clively.— 
Philadelphia Pre-a. 
No better evidence could po-siblv be af- 
forded of the sound and conservative meth- 
ods of Maine business men than the man- 
ner in which the financial institutions of 
the State have withstood the present cri- 
sis. With a single exception, not a Maine 
bank has failed, and what is more they 
have all, so far as we know, enjoyed the 
entire confidence of the busmens public. 
The State has lost much money that has 
been sent into the West aud South, and 
invested in "boom towns" and other en- 
terprises that have gone to pieces; hut 
the capital that has been kept at borne has 
been well guarded, and Is so carefully 
placed that it gives the State exceptional 
solidity aud security against theiffect of 
business panic and depression. It is a les- 
son of the wisdom of keeping money at 
home and investing In home enter- 
prises, aud an illustration of the fact that 
the prosperity built up here, while of slow 
growth, is of a safe aud substantial char 
acter. 
A Gallant Remark. 
It is said that this is not an age of 
chivalry. There Is much evidence in hand 
to prove that, whether the days of knight- 
errancy have passed or not, this certainly 
is an age of gallantry. There was much 
of this quality, for instance, in the young 
man who had but recently been married to 
a young girl, who, though short of stature- 
was a person of great beauty, who is re- 
ported to have said "she would have been 
taller, but she is made of such precious 
materials that Nature could not afford it." 
Thla man woold seem to have the quali- 
ties of mind and disposition to make any 
woman happy, if he does not permit time 
to dim the lustre thereof_Harper’t Bazar. 
nihuvtiscmcnt. j niuicrtiscmcn t. 
I Would You Own a i 
Bicycle ? 
I! \ou s an not atioul the latest and most improved article in wheels, and still ^ want a bicjele ot high grade, a machine to be proud ot, a machine that is the > 
equal in construction and finish ot any bicycle in the world, and superior in 1 
e\er\ way to the l3o» patterns of most builders, we will make vou a proposi- \ 
tion. We have about 200 of our 
( 
1892 COLUMBIAS, '< 
model 27 for men, and im .LI 2’\ for ladies, which we want to si#ll. They are 4 
grand w heels, we never made better ones for wear or for work. Thousands > 
j and thousands of them are used to-day by delighted riders who paid $1>0 for 1 t1,0,11 a \ ear ago, and got lud value for every cent of it. We have sold him- * 
dreds of them this year f r cash at the price at which they are listed, although ! 
1:1 0Lir wheel into publicity we have neglected to advertise them. 1 
Nnw it is getting late in the season and w e want to close them out. To ap- 1 
pi'W ed pu -cs v. no tanti* 1 pay cash, we will sell the balance on easy terms of ^ I p i_\mcnt. i m may k.:\e tnem on tb instalment plan, at a verv slight advance 
| ti'om i!:e listed price. Here are the wheels: 
u 
I l.l.N\\ OK* III IN nil \\ |s I 
W li-.t l>«.un l I’lurU .uni I nft r- 
pri-r ltn\t* d*»ni* in M iiilio-ol.t. 
Tin. \mkuk \n « r •• .1 a:*.I 
reail iu •nit -all ■ v* r •. I ..u-i St.ii.-~, 
has j i-t mad*.- it- n gw.nr v- t, uti 1 its 
lay !t aside, \v«- winder if Home of the 
many readers would not he a bit inter*-ted 
iu til** d dngs of a few *.f Maine’s enter- 
prising ins located in tin- famed city <>f 
the Northwest—Mimieap *1 i- 
W< re it not f«>r timt “evil dream” of oc- 
casional correspondents-—the editor waste 
bask* t—we should be tempted Into a de- 
scription of this most remarkable city. 
Truly it- growth, improvements and p.*r- 
fections attain' d are astouishiog. 
Spreading out at the Falls of St. An- 
thony on either side of the Mississippi, its 
location is superior. Its immense tl >uring 
mills have given it a position, as a dour 
manufacturing centre, unrivaled in the 
world. Its line hotels, business bloc ks 
aud other public buildings ar*- not .-v* lied. 
Thousands of magnificent residences, 
beautifully located, testify to the taste ai. ! 
wealth of its citizens. 
Its system of park-, the creation of a 
few years, when completed will be a won- 
derland both in extent and beauty. With 
its charming drives, dear skies and bra. 
iug air; with its score of lake- well 
stocked with tish ; with far fame 1 M inn 
hah* and Minnetonka not many miles 
away, Minneapolis present* to the plea— 
ure-seeker inducements that but few citi* > 
can offer. 
A% all know, it is t lie flour industry that 
has made this young city famous, but oth- 
er enterprises, none the less important, 
have been large fact rs in its wonderful 
growth. 
The rise and growtli of its lumber 
business read like a fairy tale. II >vv in 
’30’s, some son of the 1’ine Tree State 
seeking a home and fortune in the far 
West, tlrst utilized the great water power 
by building a saw-mill; how the mills in- 
creased in number gradually till it was 
found that even “this great river” was not 
equal to the demand of saw and flour milts. 
One by one, the saw-mill men abandoned 
the falls, moved up the river and built the 
great steam mills—the climax of saw mill 
enterprise, representing the highest me- 
chanical skill. Nearly * score of these 
steam-mills are found here, several of 
them having a capacity of 400,000 feet in 
twenty-four hours. 
It was my pleasure recently to visit 
the mill of the Bovey, DeLaittre Lumber 
Co. who own as perfect a saw mill plant 
as can be found anywhere. The men who 
own and conduct this great busiuess are 
pioneer manufacturers, beginning as they 
did a quarter of a century ago in one of 
the old mills at the Falls. In s7 this was 
swept away by tire. With an eye to the 
future, they purchased, four miles above 
the Falls, tweuty acres ffor which the 
sum of $10,000 was paid) and constructed 
the present mill. This building is two 
story-200x75 feet, with bric k engine and 
boiler-house. 
In this are twelve steel boilers and one 
of those marvels of mechanical ingenuity, 
a Corliss engine of 1,000 horse power, 
which is not only a thing of beauty but 
also of resistless strength. No matter how 
many logs the great saws may be rushing 
through at once, it changes not its motion 
one iota. 
The lower story of the mill is, of course, 
given up to wheels, pulleys and belts, 
while in the upper are the saws—consist- 
ing of a circular, a gang and that latest 
of improvements, a band saw. The latter 
consists of an endless saw about thirty 
feet lo*g, verv. very thin, which runs over 
two large drums sufficiently tight to pre- 
vent its slipping when iu rapid motion. 
It is claimed that this saw will 
make 10 per cent, more lumber from the 
Mine amount of logs than a circular, but 
n<»t a-* rapidly. This mill's capacity is 
225,o<m) fe.-t |,»ng lumbt r. 125.000 shingle* 
m l 5o.00o l-ir'i* in On hours 
Iu an 1 a‘» >nt the mil! ar<‘ all the ino.h-in 
applitner- 'eirn ftnd. autuna'ic sorter, 
*.*!♦*«• tr• !gb: et-v As a safeguard 
again*t tire, it is not only supplied with 
city water, with hydrants and hose at cn- 
vcn'n iit distances, out ai* > with a most in- 
genious arrangement called the automatic 
fire-extinguisher. The pipes for carrying 
the water through the buildings have 
many -ouall holes drilled iu them, at short 
distances. These holes are filled with a 
soft metal which resists the pressure of 
the water from within, but melts at a low 
temperature. thus fl >odlug the mill with 
1 water before a lire In the Interior could 
! gain much hea lway. 
Tin- saw dust burner interested us. It 
is a hugh cylindrical iron tower loo feet 
high which is continually fed by an end- 
less conveyer, with the saw dust and 
refuse wood. 
The planing-mill, which is separate 1 
from the main mill, contains eight or ten 
planing-machines arid all of the most ap- 
proved appliances. 
This company's cut of 1 .gs last winter 
under the direct supervision of John f. 
DeLnittre, one of the stockholders, was 
5 o;>. mo f, •». giving employment to over 
5oo men ami 200 horses. The mill force 
consists of about 2o0 men, an 1 t »• wages 
range from $1 75 per day for common 
bands to $s per day f *r principal sawyer. 
Hie foreman and engineer being salaried 
mu. receive respectively $1 ,*•)«), and $1,200 
per annum. The pay roll, during the saw- 
ing seas m, is $12,000 per month, aud 
never, iu twenty years, have they missed 
! making their monthly payments. 
This Is an iueorp >rated company, with 
a patd-upcapita! of $500.(XX), aud a surplus 
of $100,000, the stock of which Is owned 
principally by th** following officers: John 
DeLaittre, president, Howard DeLaittrc, 
vice president, C. A. liovey, treas. 
of the members of this company, three 
were born and reared iu Ellsworth, and 
prove by their business success, what our 
former loved editor often remarked, that 
the boys raised iu Hancock county are not 
surpassed iu smartness. 
A St t*.,v.KIBKlt. 
Aitkin, Minu., Aug. 10. 
Atlantic. 
Mrs. Alv&h Barbour and Mis. Leslie 
Joyce were in Rockland Friday. 
Steamboat wharf is undergoing re- 
pairs. 
Steamer ‘•Sedgwick" took an excursion 
parly of 125 from this place to Bar Har- 
bor Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Mayo of Bar Har- 
bor are visiting Miss Hannahetta Staple?. 
Mrs. John Staples came home from 
Bor Hand Saturday. 
Petitions have been sent in for the erec- 
tion of a lightnouse uaar Buckle Island, 
I the north extremity of Swan’s Island. 
Ihe recent heavy raius have been a 
great damage to the roads,but the machine- 
made rbads coine out of the gtorm much 
better than the old level roads. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Wallace Eastou of Camden, 
who have been on a visit to Dr. Small’s, 
returned home Friday. 
H. W. S. 
FRO'I Kill FRA IO ( \Rli;oi 
Items of Interest from .ill mi r tin |*im* 
free state. 
Kastport's tax rate this y. -tr is $ ...; l 3 
per $1 • MHI 
Joseph T. VV-*u».worth ami M:s I.-a I'. 
Wentworth, of Sam. are two of tin- three 
parties who have fallen heir ton fortune 
j of $4o.000, the other party being Mrs. 
Mina E. Sperry, of Boston. The motley 
was left by Henj. Emerson, of Jersey t";tv. 
N J. The Saco parties have employee! 
( 
counsel ami will try to obtain a share of 
the property. 
There were some 200.000 tons of v.sse 
property in the coaster’s agreement which 
weut Into force on I’hursdav. The min- 
imum freight that will be accepted front 
Baltimore Is >."> cents; fr m Philadelphia 
, 75 cents. With 200,ooo tons of vessels 
milted in the determination not to a< a pt 
j less than living rates, it is < onil utly an- 
tlcipated that the pres.-nt demoruli/.atiou 
will be stayed. 
I The boundary qu«M:'>;i j.j relutlo- to the 
I fisheries in E.iMport hat r and vi« ,nity 
appears to have Or.-ii -••ifl.* |. \ t*e 
from Eastport is to the et!< t that the { 
S. lighthouse and buoy tender I.ilac” 
arrived Friday morning, havingoi -ail 
four immense iron buoys, which ncie an- 
chored to mark ti e much-talk, d about 
boundary Hue. It looks now as if C >ch- 
rau’s Ledges, the great fishing gr- umls < f 
i^uoddy, were Incle Sam s proper! v. sure. 
The State assessors have :.-sessed 
the following taxes against e\pre s com- 
panies: American, >1*11 7'.*: Canadian, 
$450.1*1 : I)'mi.non, $2'. 4 t ; N- w England 
Despatch, $2"2 25 ; il-.y t’s, $22 5b John- 
s' *us, $1 13; Merchants, $12 75 Sandy 
Kiver, $15.(H); total. $1,231.77. Last year 
the total amount of express taxes was 
$1,134 and the large increase is oc« asioned 
by doubling the rate by the Legislature 
and the assessors requiring the Companies 
to make returns pro rata on business lone 
with points outside the State, besides busi- 
ness exclusively within the State, who h is 
all the companies returned on heretofore. 
] The assessors met at Bath, Aug 24 
Speaking of the outlook for game in 
Maine this fall, Suuiuer Crosby, th* »p.»rts- 
man and taxidermist of Bangor, says that 
he believes deer and moose ami caribou 
are very plentiful, ami that every honest 
sportsman can get all he wants this fall. 
Regarding partridges, plover, snipe ami 
other game birds, Mr. Crosby says he 
thinks they are very scarce aud shy. He 
has lately paid a protracted visit to the 
Kangeley lake regions, aud from his culls 
there as well as from his knowledge of 
Eastern Maine his opinion should be en- 
titled to weight. 
Literary Notes. 
Harper’s Bazar for August 26 will con- 
tain two short stories “Angela," by Mrs. 
Harriet Prescott Spofford, amt “A Cajun 
Wooing,” by Mrs. Lylie <>. Harris. The 
concluding chapter of Louis lihead's in- 
teresting series on the “Elements of Floral 
Design" will also appear in this number. 
Some attractive “Glimpses of the Fair" 
will be given in a page of Illustrations by 
T. Dart Walker. 
Harper & Brothers have issued this week 
“A Child’s History of France.” by John 
Bonner, whose similar histories for young 
| people have been for some years before 
i the public. The aim of the little bo. k is 
a concise summary, with ample relief in 
j the way of anecdotes. The illustrations 
are numerous aud excellent. 
_ 
“I have decided to a»k your father’s consent 
j l»y letter, Pauline. Now, what sort of a letter j would you advise me to make It?” sho—”1 
think Horace, that I would make it an anony 1 mous letter.”— I.ife’t altn&tr. 
/_ 
Unking JJoroiicr. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 
 [ 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
(L jt (6llsu)crt|) Anuritan. 
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BY THE 
HANCOCK COI STY PUBLISHING CO. 
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1 s;»3. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
PROCLAMATION! 
BY THE GOVERNOR. 
*•> I die enactment the legislature of--ur -tat» 
ha- designated the First Monday of September, as 
I.UlHirs LKb \L IloMHAY. 
a u-t and ’• v rrlng r« ■-g• .'t’.on of thus* 
gr at lnt. r« -t- t: at have i.trSbiiDd iarg* 1\ t.. 
t: .•J.ttnued pr<-per?ty and advun*-* of .r 
M t* a: J Ir-unt on the part "four Jh.i; •, 
K» ra a:, a. prlaf- ‘■•erva:.- e. 
.it if.*- un« il ham'.H-r. at A .g.-t.,. 
tw* rtj f'-urth d«\ f. \ ugu-t. In th«- v,-.tr 
e 
t *' r.-c. an 1 f t:.» I:. b pen :»-:•.■•*- 1 :».♦• 
Un'te v ««-s of At :1 a t!.«- .•*,« Ire 
in ’g'.tfcj 
K HEN HI B U LEAVES 
N* in s- Ft --I s* > > -. crclarj of 
N TV VI»M HTI-I Ml M- Till- MII'K. 
Eld>w R1 II 
A. H Norris Dry -d- 
Bl v KS!‘> »KT 
Mon It:. k-;->rt K.ectrlca! < mpa*; v. 
It T SIDE 
* raft A H»:i u -Dor. f-und 
< MIEN 
» P. Oniway Plasters 
H *n B1.1 Elill t 
L Mark- —Dorb Found 
M -* y M AN F 
» .re. 
''ilver st ems to be "in the soup." 
Hating -m ..-lied the silverites with 
t: e help f the republicans the demo- 
crats will now proceed to smash the 
turitf. 
It has taken over *00 pages of the 
-grr-si 1 to get the silver 
bill from the House to the Senate, 
ft hat a waste of breath and printer s 
ii k 1 
"In Hod we Trust’’ is the motto 
a: :nd the t fty--ix-oent buzzard dol- 
lar. I he silverites certainly can’t 
look to the House of Representatives 
f r the other f .rty-four cents. 
Subscribers who received ilieir pa- 
1 rs late last week may he interested 
t* kn w that the delay was occa.-ioaed 
b an exasperating break in the ma- 
thinery of our pre.-s room. Through 
the courtesy of the Campbell Publish- 
ing Co., we were able to complete our 
work on Thursday forenoon. 
Without a sign ot humor in their 
faces, it i* announced that the Wilson 
tariff bill will go lor free raw materials 
a id “incidental protection.’’ Hut the 
] atforrn of the democracy, authorizing 
toe t\ ilson bill, says that protection is 
u aconstitutioual. Where. then. are 
we at, democratically ?—/-> ■ •t ;J• ,r- 
roi l. 
Happily there have been tew casual- 
ty in the county this season by 
t;-ow ning, yet almost at the close of a* 
lovely a summer as was ever expe- 
rienced here, it laecoines necessary to 
Chronicle the sad drowning of Henrv 
•sugatt, of Lawrence, Mass., a so- 
urner f r the summer a! Southwest 
Lar! r. The details may tie found in 
<ur news columns. 
In another column “Tax l’aver" 
valiantly con s to the support of Tun 
Americas in advocacy of a properly* 
f lilt granite-curbed macadam sidewalk 
o the north side of Main street. That 
< nothing. It may be that the city 
Cat.n t afford to build anything lietter 
t an a plank walk. If that be the 
C-.Se, it can better atford to wait than 
to build another unsightly, slivery 
h -mloek -tructurc. Why save at the 
spigot and waste at the bung? 
1 lie Eastport S-ntinel celebrated its 
S'.venty-fifth birthday yesterday, and 
it- able editor and proprietor, N. li. 
kiutt. celebrated tlie event by present- 
ing to eaeli subscriber au historical 
souvenir, profusely illustrated and 
ornamented. The StniineJ wears its 
years with becoming dignity. There 
a e seventeen dailies and IOC weeklies 
published in Maine ; of these only six- 
teen were founded prior to 1810. The 
Set,tu,-J goes bai k to 181*. It is one 
of the best of our exchanges, and may 
it live long and continue to prosper I 
This is what Comptroller Eckels 
thinks of the financial situation : “It 
is safe to say that the general public 
look upou the improvement of banking 
conditions as the best indication of re- 
ti rning confidences on the part of the 
people in the financial institutions of 
the country, and therefore a bare state- 
ment of the fact, so far as the national 
banks are concerned, will substantiate 
the statement that a better condition 
of affairs is rapidly being brought 
about. During the month of July 
seventy-tw:o national banks suspended. 
During the month of August but thir- 
ty-one suspended. During the first 
week in August there were thirteen ; 
during the second week seven, the 
third week eight, and during the pres- 
ent week but three. During the 
month of July nine banks resumed. 
Daring the month of August, thus far, 
seventeen have resumed.” 
It remains for the Eastern Argus to 
tw ang a note of discord amid the gen- 
eral rejoicing over the passage of the 
repeal bill. It did it by diving into 
ancient bistory and trying to show 
that way back in ’68 Senator Sherman 
declared that the government had the 
right to pay the 5-20s in “lawful” 
money — meaning depreciated cur- 
rency. Possibly it had the right, or 
rather the power, but it didn't exer- 
cise it. and Mr. Reed, whom the A<- 
•jus criticizes, was correct when he 
said: "The proudest part of tha 
proud record of the republican party 
has been its steadfast devotion to the 
cause ot sound tinauce. When this 
country was tempted to pay its trends 
in depreciated money the republican 
party sponded w ith loud acclaim to 
that noble seutiuieut of (icueral Haw- 
ley, ilia! every bond was as sacred as 
a soldier’s grave.” And we doubt if 
the Ir;/«s is disposed to dispute it. 
Maine was “In It.” 
ltidu'l the glorious old Dirigo State 
stand out in the great silver fight" 
Shoulder t“ shoulder stood the Rig 
Four—Reed and Dinglev ami Milliken 
Routelle, | atriols all, and liki wise re- 
publicans. 
It was an ill-conccaled smile that 
brightened the faces of even our demo- 
cratic friends on Tuesday morning, 
and for once at least in history they 
approved of the words and acts “f 
their political opponents. 
Triumph of Honest Mon«*\ 
*o far as the House of Representa- 
tives is concerned, the work of the 
extra session of Congress is done, and 
triumphantly done. On Monday the 
hill to repeal the siht-r purchase clause 
ot the Sherman hill ot 1*30 was passed 
by the decisive vote of “to to tOd. 
Again has the republican party de- 
monstrated its greatness. "Republi- 
cans nearly solid far repeal." said 
Congressman Milliken to Tin: Awkki- 
■ an over the wires. No fae'i us ;- 
positions, no filibustering, n ■ lending 
back: straight to the front mar. Inal 
the grand republican phalanx, putting 
to shame their erring brethren, and to 
route their political foes. 
Tiie friendships made in this fght 
cannot fail t.. have a -ofteuing t. : h n v 
in the next great tight—that < v« r the 
taritV. 
The war is now transferred to the 
S-*n.'tie. There the repeal bill i- ica- 
sonably certain of a majority when it 
comes to a vote, but the struggle w ill 
1** long and bitter, and may result iu a 
bill not so is factory as the Ilou-t 
bill. Hut th- overwhelming defeat of 
the worshiper- of the art-wheel go-1 
may stiffc.i the back-hones f some ot 
the doubting -* natorial Tboma-es. 
I a t us hope that it will. 
I nforced I<ll<Mit*HS. 
ig a Ir.gh-cla-s wv.-kly 
w ith strong leanings towards a tariff fi r 
revenue only. Hut it never m »nkev- 
with fa- ’s. The Jesuits if it-, inve-ti- 
gations are always made known, re- 
gardless of whether they te’l for or 
! again-t it- theories. 
Tt.is journal 1ms been i::\eatig *:...g 
tin i- iustrial situation ; it l.as n- «. i\ d 
report- from *• » » matiufa -turing 
j lishments at 21 * diib-rent j -in!-, ti.at 
| have closed their doors s:n »* .Tune l. 
| and says that a summary of the n suits 
] ot the investigation -hows that no few- 
j er than H- H" *'» indiMti :al. building 
1 trade- an l mining emph-ve* have b u 
thrown out < f work within the peri -d 
specified, due to the absolute closing of 
j the establishments at which thev were 
j engaged or the shotting down of work 
j at the mines. I hose unemployed laborer* were 
I represented by 17 per cent, in th- iron 
and steel trade* ; 12 per rent, in w 1- 
en, silk and cotton mills; 11 per cen:. 
in building trades \ r nt. in sil- 
ver mining and allied iu lustrie-. and 1* 
per cent, iu coal tniulng an 1 coke pr 
j ductiou. Only fi per cent, of the es- 
j tablishments reported that the shut- 
j downs were due t usual va at ions, or 
:o the neces-ity for making repairs or 
1 for taking inventories. 
I 1 he conclusions arrive 1 at by I: 
* are given as follows: 
“When it is realized mu tin- report, 
ipl U 
j so far a* the country at large concerned, 
; eyen w ith respect to maunfa* mi:; g .•-!»•- 
; iishments which have wholly cl -ed down 
for one reason or another, and that it takes 
no account of the thousand* of redut ti-.-ns 
j of working forces in other manula* tuiir g 
establishments, in tommer< iai house?, or 
by transportation organizal -ms. large aud 
small, it becomes plain to th*' casual ob- 
server that there are iu ail probability 
no fewer than 6 1 > or 900,0 id em- 
ployes of manufacturing, commercial and 
other enterprises at this time who were 
nearly, if not all. actively employed three 
or four months ago. and that not m »re 
aggregate may fairly be said to have b-« u 
out of work during the past two months, 
owing to the 'customary ruoi summer shut- 
downs,'or to the necessity for repair, or 
to the taking of inventories, even though 
the not infrequent mid-summer wages dis- 
pute in the iron and steel industries be 
takeu into account.” 
POLITIC Ah. 
The per capita amouut of interest paid 
on the national debt in 1*66 was £4.12. the 
total amount of interest payable then be- 
ing $133,067,625 per annum. Last year 
the amount of interest paid per capita of 
our population was only 34 cents for each 
man. woman and child in the United 
States, the total amount of interest paid 
having been reduced to $23,37*, 11G per 
annum. Thus m less than thirty years 
there had* been a decrease of $3.7* in aver- 
age annual interest charged to every in- 
habitant of the United States, and a de- 
crease of almost $110,000,000 in the ag- 
j gregate charge. The way in which repub* 
! licau administrations paid off the national 
debt under the protective policy should 
not be lorgotten at this juncture, wheu 
Congress is now in complete democratic 
control, with promises of free trade and 
the unsettlement of all our industries. 
It must be humiliating indeed to the in- 
tellineut people of New York, to think 
that the voice of the great Umpire State is 
not heard in the Senate. This is the pen- 
alty that a great State pays for being rep- 
resented in that body by two very small 
politicians of the Tammany stripe:—Ken- 
nebec Journal. 
••oh, why should the spirit of mortal be proud? 
There Isn’t any reason at all, 
Ami this is especially true of the crowd 
Who voted for Grover last fall 
South Itrooksville. 
The Methodist church at Buck’s Harbor 
will be dedicated on Sept. 4 and 5. Follow- 
ing is the order of exercises 
MONDAY. 
7-30 p. m. Lecture by Rev. A. S. Ladd. Subject 
“One Little Sin, or A Plea for Char- 
ity." 
TUESDAY. 
9. a. m. Prayer Service, led by Rev. W. A. 
MacGraw. 
10. a. m. Preaching by Rev. E. S. Gahan. 
2. p. m. Preaching by Rev. O. H. Fernald. D 
D., followed by dedication of church, 
7.30 p. m. Preaching by Rev. E. H. Boynton. 
The public is cordially invited to all the 
services. 
South Penobscot. 
Susie M. Roberta has been appointed 
postmaster, vice Calvin Leach. , 
FROM WASHINGTON. 
Silver in the Senate Now —Southern De- 
fection* No Wild-fat Hanking. 
(From our regular correspondent. 1 
Washington, D. C.. Aug. 28. 1893. 
The all-absorbing silver tight has now 
been transferred to the Senate, the House 
having passed the Wilson bill for the un- 
conditional repeal of the purchasing clause 
of the silver law. a* it has been plain for a 
week that it would do. The Wilson bill 
now goes to the Senate, where it will be 
referred to the finance committee, never to 
be heard from again. 
The reason why this bill will be shelved 
by the Seuat» committee is that the major- 
ity of senators who favor unconditional re- 
peal prefer the Vorhee* bill lor the same 
purpose, with Its tad piece declaring it to 
Ik* the policy of the g >vt*rnment to main- 
tain a bimetallic currvucy. A* a matter of 
fact thi- declarati >n < arrlc- no weight 
without additional legislation, but it im- 
plies that there will be future legislation, 
aud that implication Is relic i upon to gaiu 
the vote* of sensor* who would other- 
wise not vote for unconditional repeal. 
Whether this will prove to be true only 
time t an tell. 
There are many rumor* of defection* 
among tbeS uithern free-coinage *euators, 
and the claim boldly being made that a 
number of them will, after tusking free- 
coinage speeches, vote for unconditional 
repeal. Senators fall an l l*asco, of Fior- 
i la, are said to have made positive prom- 
ises to that lT-ct So < onfl i. : are the 
administration senator* that t y an get 
enough v *„*. fr *m th- South pa-.* the 
bill, :f they ran only get it t a vot that 
a pr p t ii ha* been made to republican 
senat r- to try t • g.-t them : > u*c their in- 
fluence with the repnb an m-m? >rs who 
favi.r fr- r«di*ag< >i t> v .i»• f.-.r nm .• 
ditloiiHs r« p.-al. 1 y r» ly » ;.gr« c t- 
low a ■ ;c t k.!’. l: % v,<». 
them that If* v w ,.i — < o,that aur 
in t *' •• r era*:- : v •-* w. 1 a.; re. 
thai the tar t' -h >uld i. t cd a* 
thi* >«•*-: f \ngrc-- 
1 he i -repos >u wa* h ned. In mak- 
ing that i r. u th- adi..'::*;>;rati< n 
men si. wed that th- y real ? tl •! f!h uiu 
in getting th. bill through !h, S :,Vr. ewn 
if th* v an g> t.he prom< f the \. f 
a uiaj »r:ty f V.- *.-nab-r-. 1‘ ;•■[ th. 
pn : I'M' t :.f > •::«•* a b u •• 
be changed twenty — i.v. r- < *»«.. if >o b.-- 
p •>« !. r! in-brit. viy th- i-k t g of 
a vote on the b at ! iat ni than that 
num* er arc Ht pr*-- :t -•* di-p -ed f n 
* all hi* r.o ;.*>!. 1 f 
matt* : !•; : \*. » 
i.«*w -'..vj ! f r f »g -r ; 
be |>«r>uad r « :•! *. a 
\ t< b« tftk- t 
Mr (\cveiai i w r* b :t W.t- gpg 
th;- vv kf th* purp -• -f a 1 g 
: >0114! t :V •! : -* •. ady “•it -4 
hr .glit t * :ir n t: •• S r:i n •. r- 
to \ *.t- -r r* j- a' 
H r* r. g ! ; ■ f ; a -. a 
ought P j* «a — rv r. 
t!i* tvlfarv >f t:j. untry i re v. ..* 
in* v. •; P<in* > h r.r *1 t .- 
f « : gr -. b. Ii 
M: kit g -'ll! 1 * ;r r• h<i\ g y 
aga.n-t f r •: r- .-. b. v 1 
S la .. 
*1 1. •' 1 
■ 
!iii;•*■:. -u' S;- < 
« : bd the eoiiui r a g »’ -« ; ♦ 
w ...t ie :. a 
r g a -j : ;f> ■; ;» -vd : r 1 .. y. 
:n ,-t •.-* rvftt f ;;.vl. 
n *'• ■*• H im- ! 4 »!.*• -, *-r bate w»- 
that b 1.v *•:.•:“•. x >; ft kcr 1, ! n > »*.. 
ur lav II, wa- nt : »• ! a &*, 
•Aar:; > *: gr.-b.’ab ! at *.f 2,l* 
fpfi h 1 > 1 in tat- a- iy r* pa** m-. 
f tin ! I 
better ths.11 th- u-ed bv the ia-t H -«■ 
‘•ut ar- !;* t a- g * 1 a- the 111 ;ch-.V *i- 1 
Kee*l ru;*-. v* he b y f ■ ,v t > a rertaiti 
extent. 
The number -f •!• in tab- r »n^r* --mvn 
who *1 » not agree with a imlui-:r• -a 
in U- treatni*-ut -»f p. 11-i -ner» i- a- 1 g, 
or perhaj it wou;.j *»•• m< r* *rre*o *. ,nv 
that The numb.r ,f th w; ’..tv : e 
*• “'irage !•» x;*re-- be **,.;:, ... > g. ,va 
::.g larger i ib •• •- f •n 
l> 11 > ka :. pr*--. r.t- ,f 
N«-w V -rk e/y •i:-’:'. •-. t‘ ;• -n 
haring •». g.vn h by 1 ; pr* 
vent*.- It:; 4 !'*• r, viand *..< i-.et. la a 
a lv at- i a o: » f the n. i- f tvui- 
rarllj t m -. 
that peg-eni i i.ru-d. (> 1. ■■ 1 at 
on; ■ He -a. ! in that < ii' t 
•Why not pay out n my 1 -t .rg* u. -- 
of I v.l e ere-1 t->r- i -b ;• 1 .v, r the 
country in* u at; 1 a ou at i « h. bt-j 
who !,gv the mo-t t u h;i.g < : uj r. 
pu'»!i< g atitu.U—$ * -ir.u.l v.’l- 
au-i **i;ver? T:»e rn « y vv :.l go w 
will do the iu ::*>« * 1: 1:1 *ng th*- brave m. c 
whj do not hoard t..* rplbun fr *;.* ! 
truat >j( the govtnnuen: they -av- !. and 
who are to-day fe* rm li- 
able t*> liud empl -yment to earn a l.v g." 
(7 *od a- th:.- -ugg*--b *n theie ;- little 
«*r no pro',ability f it* being a*!>pt<«! 
i he admiolstratiuM that pay- out pei -l *n 
money grudgingly aft*-r it 1- dg -. ui.I no: 
be lik* i> t anticipate ttu* paymi.nt of a 
dollar of it. 
Novel 11 > tint IPedi-. 
(' >i;gres>rnan WTJIum Kn-rciT. -<f M 
achusetts. the “Qhm-v » »Isoa-.. r." 
m .de !i*.s lir-t s*« ■<«■'. i>i tli ■ f. 
on the currency <pi- >*ion. Io t:s♦ « ,r-«- 
of hi- remarks he said: 
“I am amazed ut the dt terrmeuti -ti 
vine gentlemen **! ah the three pm:,-, 
democrats, republican- at.-i p .p-iii-i- 
alike, to tied polities -.»Tnewh»*r> iu -me 
part of this discussion. Tie v have a in«»-t 
wonderful n«»-e f.>r the political c at iu « v- 
ery bag of meal presented to them. 
•Why, sir, it reminds me of what hap- 
pened in a certain very poor re ligions con- 
gregation in Koglaud. There wa-a con- 
gregation in Kogiand once that wanted to 
procure new hymn books, but they were 
very poor and could not afford to p- for 
them at the ordinary price-. They under- 
stood, h #wever. that a certain advertising 
house, a business in-use that made pui< nt 
medicines, was w-ili.ng to furnish item 
hymn books at a penny each if they w..u!d 
allow some advertisements to be inserted 
in the books. 
‘•They thought that there would be no 
special harm, that they might have a f a 
pages of advertis* ments bound up with 
Watts and Doddridge. Accordingly, they 
agreed to the proposition. The bo. k*. 
came duly printed, and they got down to 
the church on the 24th of December. On 
Christmas morning the inode! Christian#, 
w ho had no thought of anything but re 
ligion. got up to sing. Their pa-tor gave 
out by the tirst line a very familiar hymu. 
They ail expected that it would be giveu 
out. Immediately the congregation arose 
to their feet and in a few seconds w» re 
aghast to find them-• Ives singing 
■llark. the herald angels sing, 
lU-echain a pills are just the thing. 
Peace on earth and mercy mild. 
Two for man and one for child* 
< urrier'it European Hotel, Chicago, 
(Formerly the St- Charles) has 150 newly fitted 
rooms, Central location. No advance during 
the Fair. It will pay to engage iu advance. $1 
per day. Currier A Judd, proprietors. 15 and 17 
South Clark street, Chicago. III.—Adct. 
SARGENT GRANITE CO. 
Important Hearing in Equity Refuri* 
Judge \Y Is well at Ellsworth. 
A bearing In equity before Judge Wiawell 
was held yesterday at the county court room 
in the case of Guy W. McAllister of Bueks- 
port, receiver of the Sargent Granite Co., of 
Prospect against William P. and Matthew 
Baiid, Win. J. Clark. Geo. L. Harrington and 
William Keyes of New York clt\, and F. W. 
and F. L. Goodwin of Bangor. 
Some time In *93 the defendant. Baird, find- 
ing the company, in which he was a stock- 
holder. was doing a lively business recovered 
judgment upon the report of a referee in Wal- 
do count} againt the company for balance al- 
leged to t>e due for money advanced during 
the previous two years. 
I pon this judgment Baird sold and bought 
in the personal property of the company, 
which was then involved in eontrovor-. for 
heir claims and o:'n* r debt-. Cn i. r tUe cir- 
enm-tan ■ tht property -o:d for •* mu Mini 
Now i.v- re*-i-A• Mr. 'I \ ;;-:« r. bring- 
bill in *{'in \ 1/ tv, \t-r th*" j'. n|ri *, I iiniii g 
tint tli- Waldo *■«»*mi) j-idgin w i- Ui- >c- 
ly •ii*l fraudulent!} u:.d. ami tint the t»ni- 
pan> Fm** not owe the defendant- the -urn 
claimed, amounting to something l«k« fllO.uoO. 
and a-k-tb <ourt to re-train tie Baird- fr-m 
operating th quarry, where they haw about 
-10 m* n at work, at :in exp*, n-c ef ovi r $.V*> a 
day. 
n F. I* < bow appe ii, d f-.r V- V b-ler. J. S. 
Harriman of IMfa-t for tin- Baird-. n—i-t. d by 
ex-Attorn* > ral C. II. I.ntl. ii. M of K* k- 
lind. 
The e\ it. not a hub* inter.In this 
section. 
A question aro«- over a legal technicality. 
Tfn plaintirl ru*»vcd to amend and new -ervlcc 
t.» bo gi\» n. ..n*i th- judge gr .ii-* .1 the motion. 
1 11 be mailer for t 
the .(ir: a-b »urn» *1 
Among the itpercsled -jwvUtors in the 
< onrf-ro.>m w*-re Ju !ge b. K. < l;a-c of Bltic- 
h: >,in»»u 11. • p. *. the eoinpan}’- hook- 
k» « **f lb o-p.-'t, iml M-vei.i! -t*m-kh'.ld* 
d u• Jg \\ -w.'i •% *’ i.ogr iph* r. < i». It »r- 
r-wng it ?: U orld‘- F .! .•!.* Ha- 
k : :r In : I. \ M u d ., |*. •; 
t *k pla.c. 
£ onesponiemr. 
1 I:.' 'I till “*t,.j -»j.t ,.A ,|jk 
I t t “Multi ll. Aug. 
/ }. ( I Ur Am.rtr tn: 
W ; in : a :• A -11_. «• 'u d 
■" : •' Mi r. »■:, :i in 
j derj V !:*•• r* I ... ■ r V. !,,• I ilit. d In 
If x-i-:. *a k i- !>• built on ther.Milh *hh* 
i -f ‘tpr'.f. -Ill Il:nn«k ha 'tilth- llll- 
<ri .il Ib \. ... b tu »•.. w,.i .. 
J ill « b*r_> w;.1 t.»k <I«»r»t i. t‘, fa. I 
i in I hr < J m.f fa :. .n h\ ai: un- 
f ulik Ii,. # 
I-*1 u- b ■ _ a !th ct« 
> ur*-': j. ’A *•••,. ■' i. wi', |*,t 
< 
woubi a ,. 
I !• u: 1 f 
■ 
-a i.u'-t i*th* r 
i IAS* ur fb- \, ? *•. ..iv. ill,..! ,j. 
j •r •• *'» ■ h .v « k m ir t**#• 
! A .? K •. t !.- i* l I > t *T t hull 
•» 'bib. ^: | |»I n ; 
* I; 1 -' f-»r ! fr in 
_ -u f | : >. 
■«' 
1 
-v- A I. w at 
I * 
a r, f ■ ! it .*«.r a Ith a <r* 
*f *•. Ii l- \;•« I Mint -b- W! 
F 1*». *», r. i:r_> 
» ■’ b f 1* >rt- 
; A 1. 
« '• f.,r l>..vrr, 
N H.. w f « ... ,-r 
r." -f u- * i #- a fr ** «r- 
■ f N a ’i ir- r ; 
m~ ••- ! ! V 7 k« ;.f Fr I :> 
n m t. b- i- u \ j- 
’. • •••*♦• : fr. >h vi <--t. >. w n.|.. 
rchooarr 
**K. I b il » L'kll:*” H a* ur-'b ,» >t. 
„'■» :*mi " 11i• 1 *..f Tt V 
<i l»\ U* Lk::i- Fr aa-l :> I; 
Jf>»urm I -in "a _- -t n hurri. «n- but 
: no ] -rtl- u:ar« hv> t» .. r- \,i. wm 
coinrii in ! i bv « Kr .:.k 1 >m; -,n. 
■»ll!l-«i. 
1- v l r •• : ('am f 
K. .l:i it a n M n-!%v !«» 
w *rk n r ’- 
1 H > in f \ .1 A A- ii 
*...Ai; -i f .. Jft a k -si -u>. 
v f s- :.*• b t an x--?:r« -n 
party f t. iT- r z N 
v%. ii .• Sort .. 
" 1 ls’ 'T' 1 ’iuiriiti-r 
v.. .. r- »f: v a' S 
ftb l \* »J:? :> n ft f r f cd- in « im 
-b n ru. 
A k* 
Abtintisrincnl s. 
If "If.iibl i;.- ill I \,r\ 
W 7 < *»f IV,.. 
i,- an-it Aiiii .-j: |>r. k '-N-w 
lb- -a rv f-.r t ‘i.-iiinj-ti < ami 
< •>!!-. t- :• ;ir* -1 b A if.- who A a- ttu* at- 
< *! a Ibi. uin .i.; af r «r. :-.F * ..f •• J.., 
a In i, ii: i:» oth. r rt m:«!i. > ami 
I a phv-i- iai.- b:» i ! .>;n- In r m» 
It <b« rt P.arlv r.-.f t.«j ..rf. P ... :m- hr. 
Kin.-- Nt w I» ry lia- him m>:r*- 
-■! fb :D anytbiu^ !:-• t-v. r u*. •! f.>r I.ur,- 
Tr.nihl.*. N’>.tiling I k*- if. Try it. Fro-Trial 
Bottb at I». U _.:n'- !r:i«: *t< i 
bottl—. -Vi ami On. 
I 
JOHN A. KIMBALL. 
Neuriljii^ Sr-J‘ 3 <j KNTi.r\f y 
1 *"r twontv rhreo years I 
•• ii*'\ h* a fr« *• from 
f -ufforinir until now. "in<-.- I 
4no 1,1 wa ?■» r.ik'- f«rodor‘.4 
r;ii *.f 
l:.1.- ti.-urt of twonty wars 
Hpirf 7 i.as ifi:. lv di*aio MCAU, S 1. M. dim- from 
_ # 
seven 
ChrQRir 1 •1- J -r it-. » it war 
n Suction Bud 
Pyspepsav £Sg 
o WTOt i‘ '• .oiu n<Yr-j h-\ T. a in any,-art 
r 4 •: l* -ti LODStl- J5 .I.“• ‘■0 
Pition,} GROCER'S SYRUP, 
, / V ir r«-m- lv, i* tho fird of 
&r)fJ i I liavo trii l 
4r‘ jriv.-n mo anv 
D L A roiief, ,, 
/ I i- *• v■ •• ri ! 
\ <dv •.*.. anv in- 
itistr • 
cured l i.' 
L,. I !**• and d« 
py *' ho ri v ..f tint 
Qrod-r’s 
* Jo:IA A K,ili;AL,'-~‘ 
MIw4x1 o ; b { J r p-' 
S>rs ?• IS 2 1 
£ 
ftlcdkat. 
^rooleris000 
®®®_SYpvp 
■.S'A* ^Ekj^ArrtEtfT' CVt^E* fok 
O0M5TIl>ftTiOiJ. 
FOB SALE BT 
S. D. WIGGI8, Druggist ajtd Apothecary, 
Comer Main and Wafer Sts., Ellsworth, Mr. 
FROM KITTKRY TO CARIBOU. 
Items of Interest from all over the l*Ine 
Tree State. 
Jabez Hazen, the oldest and most widely 
known citizen of Nor'h Bridgton. died 
Aug. 24. aged eighty-three years. 
The Eighth annual convention of the 
Maine Christian Endeavor Uulon began its 
sessions at Portland yesterday. 
The Maiue Sportsman is a new monthly 
published at Bangor. Its initial number 
establishes its right to the title. It is 
issued from the office of the Industrial 
■Journal. 
Lewiston Is to have a new eight-page 
weekly newspaper, one-half printed in 
French. It is said the “mission” of the 
paper is to preach Canadian independence. 
The Eastern Forge Company of Port- 
land. employing lt>» men, have reduced 
wages from tw.n’y-flve to fifty cents a 
day Trie n •> ,\ U! probady accept the 
reduction. <i 
o n .1 o•»i:.ia L. Chamberlain of New 
V k, visit'll.g in Br.-wer, his old home. 
-■*"i*r-* .'» ion Iihh b n received by 
(i 'c.i iv.-, :r »ni tie- Secretary of War 
ai'coun 'bit Himd tl of nooor has been 
award* d <i Chamberlain for distin- 
gui-lmd g.t.iac.i'y at (i ttvsbiirg. July 2, 
j 180. At the a-»t annua; me.-tiug of thel'nited 
State Utiou *f Statistic..»ns at I)en- 
r. (\d 11 'ii. S. \V Matthews, cm- 
I ml--iui,ur *>f *1 bureau »f labor ami in- 
dustrial -ts i-'U s of Maim*, was elected 
I *• d vie*- president of the association. 
an office which is in et! « t its leading x- 
; ecu live position. 
\Ve*t (imiliUlMirn. 
Au i npr >mptu picnic was h-! I i:i Taft's 
park Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs L S Smith left today 
for their h une in Maplewood. 
Mrs. C. !i KevnoMs of « a-tfne has been 
spending a f- v, diy- wrii A!r-. K S Shaw. 
1*. V V -is .in. wife and oighter left on 
tb f. r ?>,. j, ar .1 ••;!»:* t Plain, 
Mvv 
The l;-m S i'.b ,ro. last 
So-.oiy. w w« it ft* : -i t v m .•■■>- of the 
B’ l*lc 
C B-• k- i w '■ -r I !>i'-u-U who are 
at ‘ir I-- r,v I’.* *. hvi a d utier party 
at S «, Wo.. ; .; ,y 
M *t < ir* n ■ B«n ^r. v, b -. V pi iy ing 
■ ; *•* f: •• pofi.t ; i>i>;•••.’ fr.-tn a I -_r 
I ». a V Tr-r 'i» I * V ':! u it j^r W b 
w y- .- w t- !.• g at a i .: 
A •: _ * 
I II <*••:-. \\ !. h b. * n l «• 
V a •* .•• n ro f >c -v w ••*•*. lou- 
r- *ur« i* r !i 'n » u‘ r r\ 
Ma» 
Km. k-{**»rt. 
M S I- u ••on ,» > nto 1 a 
I l! try lii'i 
<1 »' 1 I* ■ -f -t-i :^ht«T. NIr- 
'I 1 I'.* v t*' W• !* ;•»v *-\ -ill j. a’ 
» '»■'" 1 f .£*. \\ nine oar-. 
V ;:■» • t*i _• f r* : r- "f the 
Sa*anlav. 
> I -h ,i?- 
■■-•w ’i f t v k ti.- .:** i« i:•• *tt:v until 
■ t.i 
f t- :■> t:. !lrin **f f V 
1* 1 > f i. r-> f :..ft, 
iriit ii ii. rt -»,*•{ •* 
n s'k a .m. i:..'*•■! •: ts -rk t ■ 
K: r. a *n of 
1 r.t. »\ n, on ail w *»u- «* 
I > r. < iiarrh ti» t. ..f tt « 
'■ -t ’■ » «r* t-: I.o It.- or 
l-.«r .* tfr» at mar.*. ar* ■:• t■ r-» r.» 
*i» »'•! It a ItH-al -il-itHo. a:.-1 |.rr~ I a '. 
I'M :»! •! -ts-Unt > n,„- t.- ..!■• v* l:h 
tr- .Ott.-M ,■ r■ n J- .r.t: ..- 
•• !•*•* i-t t. i: otarrh I *• a t. 
at.'! ti i* -...is. o«:*l■ tt.l’.<‘i t! 
*" 'u.< I! % * •1..-■ rr• •. manuta. turo-i 
V. J. I b<-nov A < I I* 
< i.'iiKit:. i:.tl -.;:*- ?ti«* market It lii taken :n 
fr--rii l .» te,»*.|.nf.,1. 
t! 1 *•> I '•* > 1 1! •■lie in !r« I •!o...tr«« 
:t fa: t-. ::r.. >* ,.| f..r tr* uutr* 
-»• !:>*»:;. -too'-. A-S-Ir*-.-**. 
I J • IIKM A ,\m. r„ .... .* 
c- -I*: 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria 
if «lll*--I 
1 « f a luUeritllon or.-I frau-l. In a 1 
tr on. Nr * .-ir.*. and i-u-- :t -. it U 
k ..... theo i- ...:e m, .it-one |.r* uar* 1 
1 1 
^ v..u can •:*•!.« i,-i 
It »- t *«-!<■«« 
-• " ar.- tr w fr* ki* ■*. 
-k I.t 1:, 
-• -irv }--a r-. for tm 
1 
«»• a -••• ». !i -. mu-t liave 
I -* v .: I-: t* r- .ur -kin t*e 
'ol' -!• x:--h ■ ) 1 >i lif .4- tr.: 
Mo Hi okf I-1 
* « n*. •* « v. ry 
II.- .1. a I!:- JiU. tv*. 
Ii' «*!••- it I j, 
1 •••!■ o I \\ a. r 
1*‘'1 **■ r. 
nilvrrtisfinfnt-j. 
i i: i.j; i.kcti lii-: 
— rm: 
I.Vim.S ONLY. 
Mi;.'. ...U l.si >N 11> ri lit I LAND 
V' ILL (ilVK A 10;KK 
lllii'tiat'-.l lloalrii Talk ! 
on ,.f \ sul Int -t t-. W 
In Hancock Hall, Friday E^enint;, 
bept. i3, at 3 o clock. 
A ..iii- e-j.i ially y«>ui;.- !a«lle-, .are e.ir 
iliaiiy ii.Mtol ... uii'i i.-ar;; !. -w t.i "Lite a 
liturv, ai. I k'l-.w .-M -rarefull. .'u k'* 
Jottni. 
l-.v, rtt*> -utlfiutr, r>:,t 
n"l;l> ** I *" a In :. I* r:- s 1 ^ \ It "»--l .'Oil .,4. 
*..mi**biu, 
: 
n* r ! r ;i I:.ft. |> .. j. f L t* if r .v Ii •.mu tii.s, p.i>-j ;. w ;. 
-for Sale. 
./•I' i/H’.f' uiti.tr 1,1+ heat/, J‘> evil ts J-rr inn 
l-T west.: J it... .7 u.> ; r, 
N.-rih K. -v.-rtli. « xts .m tons of 
bay; l-arfl, >b-r. and a half h.m«e, all 
hi I r»* In.j !; ... Hrvwer. Me. < 
hUM. At I IV, Eft !>. ill.. M. .,vv .1 
r^i.Alil! K- -l\a bu. I ikln duck’s fcath r*. «.!•( al rlM,:. :, r..n* lil Claes fc.llh- 
»-r- direct Ipx., r. *.up,.- ,.t un re- 
ipic.-t Orders by n.ad will n-nu- prompt at 
U'titiux. Price ■■■> ten;* per p-mu., in lows of la 
|"',;ud>or nioiv.'.i «r p-:ii d. lM. iv, Mu bridge, Maine. 
A\r' 1. .w o.T,-r lor *.»;*• tb. f.di-b:.lt d Jer»y Hull, “lici llm," So 7'4, rdre ••King Os 
a 1 a N >. ■.. t, < la in ** J1 y \ i11 -e, No. • -0.5. b or ex 
baided Pedigree c Maine Mai»- Jersev Held 
i ii> animal is bred from the best st<n k In the 
try and p.»ssetM« great individual merit. He 
1* very gcritb, easy to handh* and in sold only tor tin- reason that we have another bull of same age. 
b x further particulars applv t.., or addiess, 
mi.1* Home* e a p Kakm, We.-t Oouidsburo, Maine. 
THK Homestead < f the late .1 hn Black of this 
A city, consisting of 1 two si bou/e, beauti- 
fully situated, an«l in good repair, and one of the Id'-t built houses in the ->Uit» open fire places iu 
every room, wkh barns and outbuilding*; about 
twcn*y aeres of fine laud running fr.xn the main 
road to the river; g<**i water, live minutes’ walk 
from the ritv poet « tli< e. Thi* property will be wild at a bargain, also a large number of bouse 
lot* «,n the furuer Hid will be sold cheap and on 
easy terms; also one (1; pew in the Congrtga- t‘‘*nal chur. h, one good, .wmi hand, Goddard 
buggy, and one good, *«. *xid hand sleigh- For full particulars Inquire of 6. P. .STCw kohiim.,;, 
Custom House, Elis worth, Me. 4w.it 
Mantcli. 
Adrertisemeni* under this head. Id cent* per line 
per week; J lints d weeks, 60 cents. 
"VI'rANTKD— Reliable men to sell our choice 
n and hardy Nursery Stock, and heed Pota- 
toes, full ami complete line. Many varieties can 
be obtained through ti*. Commisriou c»r salary paid weekly, and promptly. Exclusive and 
Choice of territory given- Don’t delay write at 
once for terms. AL1 N Ntkseky Co., Roches 
X- V-_ •.‘•JwSl 
V limited uumber of gold dollars at #1.15 and #1.2oeach. E. E. Joy, Ellsworth. 
SALESMEN—To scl1 our choice anti hardy nur- sery stock- Many special varieties to offer 
both iu fruits and ornamentals, and controlled 
only bv us. We pay commission or salary, give 
exclusive territory and pay weekly. Write us at 
once and secure choice of territory. May IIuotii- 
krs, Nurserymen, Rochester. V Y. JOsrib 
NOTICE. 
rpilK annual meeting of the Stockholders ol X the Hancock Lar d Company wi I be held at the office of II. Ii. Thatcher, So. r.S Exchange 
.Street, llangor, Maine, 0:1 Wednesday 1 lie sixth 
day of September, a. i>. at eleven o'clock in 
the forenoon, for the election of officers for the 
ensuing year, and the transaction of any other 
business that may properly come before said 
meeting. H. E. Hamlin, 
Clerk of said Company. 
Dated this 22d (lay of August a. i>. l&tf. iw3l 
CUmtrtisrmcnts. 
HERE THEY ABE! 
Prices that will interest you and 
please you, although prices don't 
count for everything. Some things 
vou want the best of. You don't 
j 
| want a cheap doctor, or a cheap 
j education. Neither do you want 
] a cheap article in dry goods; you 
want the 1U;st, and that is what 
we are going to offer you this 
week. We will sell you our S 
cent sheeting, one yard wide, at 
6 cents, by the cut of about 50 
yards each. If you do not wish 
f<>r a full cut, get you neighbor to 
take part of a cut with you. Now 
is your time to secure a bargain in 
: cotton. 
A. II. NORRIS, 
NO. 9 MAIN STREET. 
i i I-MOV A L 
On ?) r 1 after Aug. 28, 
I i in-lit 
'\ii.i. oh rn rm 
STORE 
-N 1 Ilf. 
s< »n h si Pi. «>y m ms > i la k r 
! ! I.SWi »IM II 
-r .r V.- \ Y tu-n l.ar! 
^ : ••n’*. -• *' :!in ,’t \ .«;v 
W ’.nil 
1 r«* :i: 1 v t ilt •f. 
l-el :t :!.• : » m v\ i:u : r- ■ t uv hi** 
Peaches f«*r IVe^en in^ 
—< — 
1IOI.MI.S IIIIOS.. 
N Main **: r- \ « rt 
wi: 1 !• -ok in tin* 
}»*• will tii- l-.-irtii 
T»:ix i» !*KA( II VKAK, :,»,I 
lmv«* •lt*lii-i..ns r<'>y (*ln« k»«l No 
fruit * j.iaN thrin lor tluv *!. :c. i ao* :»rt* 
j lhem v«*t \ c In- »|» 
W are Nat:-!.- i " i:h si:i:i j E 
‘i:. i ran si:pp!v :ir.v i! \ 
i for j '« >- r v inir < t i; ’. i;-»*. 
I «• VtA»ir •-!•!• r. 
IUM.MKs i;K« 
(HVIR T UeTTs^H^RE^ 
| j 
l L t. D. P. CF.DWAY < 
) HJ.MD-SIADc PLASTERS 
I 
OPCPDWAY'S i .. 
> X -Cl T... 
? C A-! " •• *-'• 
$ PLASTERS -* cure"'-" T° j; S Rheumatism, LUer, kidney. Lung and Heart / 
/ Disease. Neuralgia, Lame Back. f 
< Female Weakness and any case of D*spepsia. 
C / f I per pair. 11 
C A* Druggists or 6* mail, postpaid 
) Dr. D. P. Obdway Plaster Co !> 
> CAMHF.X ME. > 
Ccg.il Notices. 
State of Maine. 
H'v I' M PRKMK Jl hi* I \C »»>i in in Kgt • 11. 
KintiLW. Pie -< U a ..... vs.Dmk-p.rti::.. 
li' :! • oii.panv 
I !!.<• above entitled :,ct. :i 1* 
• ut !• „l am and 1 nf• -rn.- tt.i- .-..urt that t. e. a 
•*•«;•> ;• i• j»• ■*iit»-• • receive: -»ii ; h-f« ndnut< -r 
ponr:. ■:-m riitlnu of ".aid Frank W Pi t: 
a!~ •*“ ■ !i pi, ;ti. was duly tpi.Jilled at d 
eM* re I up-u i-atd trust. 
f bat a --m b r« i\er Upon his titli-n h- v as 
di:.- ii.j- w. ri *•• earrv >-n the ia;.-:n. *-..f .-aid 
com pa a v in all it- ram b. 
‘i n In earning on il bus!:«o>s he ha* In 
ur:i 1 cxjh .-c* f.-r amir, repair-. Insurance, 
« ,1 and "Ua-r -upp ■- • -*ary Tor the pwrpo-e Mat ihe iiic-UK iern l from said l.uslne-* ha- 
ll «ubv. II suliil■lent t*> oav -m i, exp.-! 
** hcrci-rc he ra ti.at he may be empowered 
an-i ordered t-» -di the property'-f said corpora- ti."i -thepurp. -e of paving said expense* -o incurr. in carrying on said business as well the 
expense* and services of the receiver. 
That said prop.' lty consist* of mil! and lot on Main street in Hmksnort, Maine, with wood- 
vva*lng machinery, boiler, engine, dvnamo, 
*w itch-board and other electrical machinery and appliance* therein. with poles, insulators, tran* formers and wires In the streets of 3aid town used in the business of electric, lighting. 
Oscar i’.ci nvisoham 
Receiver Buck-port Electrical Company. August 15, 1MI3. 
St prkmk .It j»p'iat Court, * 
IS CHAMBERS, Aug. 24, i$kl. » 
I port the foregoing petition, ordered, that the I said petitioner give nodee to all persona inter- ested In the subject matter thereof t<. appear be. ! f..re me at the court house lu Ellsworth, on Satur- j day the itd day of Septemlwr next, at ten o'clock '■ In the forenoon, then and there to show cause if anythev have why the said j etttloo should not i be granted, and ordered further that said notice ! 
publishing a copy ,,f the petition and ; of this order twice successively in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper published In -aid Ells- I worth, the last publication to l*> fourteen days U- ! fore sahl lay for hearing, and by serving a tint! j lar copy on the said lluckspnrt Electrical < om- j naiiv, and on the trustees for the said mortgage bondholders, at least fourteen days before “aid day of hearing. LCCIEIUS A. EMERY, Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court A true copy attest -John F. K.nowi/ov, 
_
Clerk. 
USE MISS BEECHER'S 
Hair and Whisker Dye j 
It contains do lead or sulphur. Washiur not required after dyeing a. In other dvea. Whole- -alt- druggists pronounce it the 1-cst single ureua ration ever brought to their notice. The Ikrge-t bottle anil best dye tn the market. Used exten- sively by ladles. Price, 50c. Prepared bv <; w THOMPSON, Rockland. Me. sSSlby 111 deal! ers. lyri** 
Great Discovery. 
"A friend in need is a j ■ friend indeed." 
More Reliable tban either Tansy 
or Pennyroyal. 
If you want a perfect regulator for the monthly period, one that never jails, safe and sure, ad 1 
dress Franco-amebic an ChemicalCo.,Boston. 
Mass., and receive, free of charge, our book. | 
Relief for Ladies. Be sure and name this paper. 
A Leading Question.—Mias Pinkerly—“Isn’t it 
a pity that all the good looking people can’t be 
bright, and ail the bright people good looking?!’ 
Joung Tutter—“Yes, indeed it is. Miss Pinkerlv. But tell me, if you had your choice, which would 
you be?”— Life. j 
Hailroabs anb Steamboats. 
Maine Central Railroad. 
Local Time Table—June 12•"», 1803. 
{IIA1LV. 
Trains Intriug Bang r at 5 06, 6 40, '.* 10 a in, ami 
^ 15 and 5 |i m. arrived at 
Bangor (fcxciiange St.) ai *5 10, «50, 9 15am; 
:1 20, 5 oft p in 
IVnob cot Junction ;Brc««r), 7 ft*, '.*23 a in; 
3 I ; p Ml. 
llolden, •*. f'.* 45 a m f t 4*. ( ft S5 p in. 
Kgt’l > ’* Mills, rs lft ,* III * !■* I* ni 
bki'lliM;*', •* lo, ?'.» 5.. a in; t»M,t5 4l p in 
«.rvci. Lake. no. t»0U| a in, M id, f5 flo P m 
I l.ll.iu nrtti K alls. !♦ oft. lo .’4 a in ; t4 27, U> B* l» ni 
Kl.l -\\ OK I II. »li IO, !# 40, IO 30 a n»; 4 32, 
0 I-ft |» in. 
Frank w. Bead. * 40, 10 43am; Mil. 025 pm. 
I lai.i'ock ft. In ;.| a in *4 2. to 32 y iu. 
'it. Insert lory, 113.5, lo IO, 11 u »o; ft, 
0 IO y» ill. 
jilts an l*v boatl. 7. 11 35 a in. 5 50. 7 35 p in 
s .rrcniti vi.y * oat «5ft, ll 3o a in, 4 25, 
7 u* p in. 
II Vi: II \KIUill (by boat), 7 15 a m; 12 in; 
ft lo, 7 lft p ni. 
§ l> At I 4 
Jirturmtit/. leaving 1. ir II.*ri«T at .ft 3**, 10 .fci a ni, 
4 10, •* p m. arrive at 
s«.ri nt.» it 5 », 1" 4 > in I ft1. p m. 
Sullivan,lft. in .’ft a in 4 :•> 7 lft p m 
>1t. I»***rf rry. «i I.ft, 11 20 m hi; I 2 ftO, 
ft IO. •!» Oft p in. 
llan.o I,, r. 27, f»1 -’■* ft m I ft, *’> IS p ni 
franklin K»ad » ft -11 36 a in, 1 2<\ ft 20 p in 
I I I sVOU III. «. 47, I 1 IS ji in; 1 .50, ft IO. 
'!• 32 p m. 
kllaworth Falls, ♦*: 23, Ml 52 a rn ; ?, *5 45 p m. 
(.mn Lake, »7 12 a in, *2 35, ♦«* lo p in. 
Fake M *7 2 » a m J ft*\ **‘> 1” p ni 
K gcr\ ft ft. 21 p m. 
I I<»I 1« w. i; M2 S oft. ♦« .15 p in. 
I'emd *< <-t JuiM li".. ; Brewer 7 47. ti in, 1*140, 
.1 v., • ft p IT* 
I \«'tin:ige M i’..mger, 7 ft ft a ui, 12 55, I In,ft 5. 
1" ’■ p i:i 
It \ M.IIIS, S a m: 1. I lft. 7. ll* lo |» in. 
tw i, F\ ngc ': *l.il:..n 111 ll'l!. 
go rani I >'vi>itli, imr lulmen Kll* worth and 
Ml. i" *ert « rrj. 
•steps w hen *1 )«•• l. <>r m; notice tor- nnurtor. 
*! MOV TU MS’* 
»n > .ndays n « ft Banger at <’■ l".i in 
or tl.ftpm.i -> train* ft Mt e« * ri Kirryal 
| 1 •’ a in or 12 in 
V: <■ ■ ■* nt l-ing'./, with through 
ir .’. iron*. r >r* m< .Boston 
a: '• -t 
I* if- ui <*:. fvju***tr-l t»* procure 
Ik M u> mi-:.- r.r „■ ! train, ale! especially 
K 
r.v K-.ts for the World’s Fair and All 
Points .South and We>l on sale at the 
M C. K K. tivket otnee, KUsworth, G. 
W CLIFFORD. Ai;ent. 
r w -»»n rn kkk. 
r» •»*.- »»• ft M •:. .•* 
•• V r* f *• t \„ 
I 
i 
s IY \ M r.U'J 
< \l!l KUINK A .11 I.IK I I K 
* * \ 1 if •* k» :, l[ II Km Mir, 
« nptiilu 
ON AND AFTER JULY FIRST, 
Mr;»n..-t « V I II Y K! \ w ■ h -xi tit 
I'.t «•!., r% M !) 
" •' k A M Sun 
■ ** *■ I'* I’ai»• r*« T Int, ** .th 
*• ... ..*•• k. vn.'- :-t\ .« l.ht.r 
• : ! *- 1 N .• Hir M.r I »;*rk 
*' * x H- it K.h fc.jti’l i- ■ u 
n.-. A't" -t. .:n». * trait.- f-r II- 
"!. u * IK1 I Y'. .• ••». | x »rsl, 1 
It ..I I 
•*> *"» '*■>'- > \ M -1.rr•• .it 7 •• ..•» 
‘■•r 15' ••■irk. I: .. |tr 
ii-*'. ■*'*' s. ir„ I,f. |. 1 I- 
I'tii'i. Ha 
t at.- f. r II- i; <1: « t 
UKTI HMNi.. 
w V 'Jkti»l .it \ V ..! :: 'I 1 
f ••* ir .-u ft..--, n f 
'■ ,ti .... .Uv 
if- O \ » l;. M M* IT. M ...... r. 
BOSTON AND BANGOR 
Steamship Company. 
si 'I >1 1 It >1 »t \ l< K. |s • | 
l*ick.-t- to l e .1 .1 a i 1 
W. •. 
\v wkly x ur« m- t.. California. 
• '.V a-lti, Kansas, ( -. ,ra- 
Ariz 1\as, \ > )]j 
M. x, >, ,x, 
t C,5 >. [t— lUsMitmi .a'i to se- 
cur.nl f r lirst an I ..ml class |,Ha- 
s gew at I.'«h! Kates. For full 
inform.'!.I..a call ii|,.,u or <■ .rr.-~*[...ti.l 
wi Ii 
G. W. CLIFFORD, 
i:n«worti>, lvio. 
l. :• 
Hburrtisrmmts. 
AV. .1. CLAmf. 
-I'fcAI.KU IN- 
<> u oc i-: i; i i: s 
"I VI. I. K1M>'. 
C'AXXKl) <.0<)i>> A >l*K.( IAl.TY. 
Mv Best Patent Flour 
i- in jrivat cleuianil at 
85.50 PER BBL. 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 
WAT Kit STKKKT, KLLMVt lltTII. 
BOSTON 
BRANCH 
Full Assortment of Ladies’. 
)li>se>’ A (hildren’s 
Now Open. 
C. L. 
M PRANG. 
When Baby * as sick, we ga.e her Castoria. 
W hen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria 
t 
I 
From One End of the Stock to the Other p 
Awaits Customers during .Ink. at j 
A GENERAL 1 
— — ~ 
MARK-DOWN y —ESI 
ON ALL or OUR 
*SrM M EH 
IF YOU DO KNOW BARGAINS 
WHEN YOU SEE THEM. 
Come to our Store at any time during this m<»n! n. 
The best goo is always please people when they „< t t 
> m figures. Our >to* k is the most compre! endive ami var 
the pubic. and we guarantee our pri. *s to stnk he •• 
ness vonsiste ■’ with high values 
There are kinds of r. lined figure* o- •• k ! 
you do The kir.d w- oth-r >u certainly w l b- id to a 
Reduced Figures on Our (Entire Stock of Seasonable 
Attractions. 
W <• will sr-;| t:: -1 e .»-s goods .1T tlu* lowest rah* kt .% n l, 
will reduce figures on good qualities as cheap as ; I 
d No o ;e a:; do better hardly any >n. w d 
REDUCTION IN LADIES' AND MISSES' GARMENTS. 
Ad gh* weight garments red ed from irt m 
val Lad: s' and Mi 'cd Jackets from to f»: 
Capes in lldi. kg r in, Havana and Na v, fro ; *• 
7- Lad -s’ long g intents a* un.iurm : 7 
them w sold at s .. a ml *1 rr.o*t at 7: an M 
7 
BARGAINS IN CARPETINGS. MATTINGS AND FLOOR OIL-CLl I 
N -e -arga wd r have be* n <■;■:• L 
n< w the time > gut i*. if y want t»* save n om*v < 1 
only Ingrain Carpetings at .*; c ;; j-j c a > a 
> c., 7; c 7!, being a reduction ot about .*: p«*r \ 
$1-17 and 7: "• w Matt: :.gs. .• .ml 
square yard. Ar* > :ar [1 g-. .stair Cove: g- 
jRAPERIES. 
0 .r -i••!. *:. s tq art*uent is k <vvn vs.. 
I..K C irtai s .it an 1 a e 
>' mi' SI.1.; v: -.11 .»t«d > ..ide 
DRESS GOODS TWO BARGAINS. 
< )ne lot all w *.uti:.g> *;k r 
grade Herman Cr> pons. redmed !t :n > 1 T 7 ii 
la. s. redu. ed t ■ ti. .0 a -* t, n 
SHIRT WAISTS AND LADIES COTTON UNDERWEA.I 
1 1 .r 7 IVtva.. Shirt \\ ai* r 
trimmed with embio de: v, iron 
from 7 1 to 7' 1 .<•: v t 
CORSETS AND GLOVES 
< l.ir 1 <11 M-t. an .- 
if You Want Bargains During July Call on Us. and You 
Will Get Them. 
_ 
M ■<•; A 1,1, f: i;t. 
GRAINS OF COLD. Fan.v Patent, v : 
R03 ROY, Puller Patent, sr, p 
LEADER. Fa nr \ St. In mi' Pi tiler, s.7 u 
SNOW DRIFT. ( In lice Puller. SI.:.-, 
.\' un'ern|mluii' dealer' have rimnteiTi itnl 
■ l: \IN' I >1 ( i"i.K." tile I'oltowin-- letter will \|,' 
V -rv II : I: •>,. ., <;• 1/ 
liiMi.iiMKN We umlcrstaon -.me other al rs in \ .,,,r - 4- 
“‘“'••r «*>•• ,,r*nil of -lirni..* of ,AUi ■ 
u-' «'•« .wi-vt-r, fur y..ur iuf..n,. m m. t: e 
we are the-he h,r -era:. a have ,..j a 4r.. 
<”U|1'‘ f,,r the [ia-t live v.-ara e.v ,,tiiu; what w. ,Hv. *,,M v u : 
you ur -oh- i;, ut.> in your section !„„o »> % .11 ( 
v iiir Tr i-!» mm |.*vf m l:t»* {.*nt 
Vours truly, BLANKS i <; \ 
w I I III X( i I i i x» < 
ELLSWORTH. MAINE. 
yjYdf/au^ (r//tz;L 
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING. 
1 i «. 
111,1 laiikt and ■ 11, ,.„f 
any I ••I'lin. r.'lal < oil. In II,.- Mai. 
riKwcms TAL.iir k.-.-! :ng. IS,, 
Arithmetic, IVnmti -h!j., < rre-i- n ,n 
liar, la I l.a» lung, V Ilu-'.n. )•,».' ti I. inking, Mi-.rtli.m 1 u ! t\i,t H r:i;' 
*°r large atalogi,,-, ,t !r. 
!;%>•.ok I:i ■»!>» ( ..i » y 
Bangor. Main 
I 
Congress Street, Opp. dtp Hall. 
PORTLAND. ME. 
The oidest Business School In Maine. Rosl facilities offered. Experienced tea. her* la each Department and thorough instruction iriaranteed. Short-hand and Type-writing taught by a practical Stenographer. Sessions •lx days and five evenings Rates very low 
f/®*\ £QJ *d*tloaal Information cheerfully furnished. Address. 
L. A. CRAY. A. M^ Principal. 
BLUEHILL ACADEMY 
—ANIi- 
HIGH school. 
— ! 
fall term opens 
Wednesday, Se]>t. 13, 1 !!«>:}. 
"ne of thf mi",t Iwautiful and 
{f^,.im f T t,,wn8 ,,n ‘I”’ roan .,f Maine 1,111 Academy and High .. oir.-r. ran- 
.*■ *"'1 
™ 
fliith School i-mir-e of four years in Knitli.h £±in i'-i',i-f«n'ri,h 
For information and catalogue, addre«* 
Bluehill, Maine, j 
Mibscribe For The American, 
Large Stock 
of Hard Rubber. Cellu- 
loid, Elastic and Leather 
Covered Triases, Support- 
ers, Shoulder Rraces.Klav 
tic Hosiery, \hdomiual 
Relts, Suspensories. I.tc., 
Etc., at 
Parehers Drug Store. 
Do Von liver Suffer 
I have a Headache Powder 
that will stop it in every in- 
stance. I have sold them 
for the past two years here 
in Ellsworth and at my Bar 
Harbor store, and they have 
given relief in every instance. 
I have some splendid test! 
fnonials from those who have 
used them. I warrant them 
or refund the money. 12 
Powders in a Box for 25 
cents. 
I>. WIGGI>, 
APOTHECARY, 
EUJW9ITH, MAINE. 
v..1,ail 
tf!;r (fllstoortt -Xmcriran. 
llU’liSDW. AUGUST 31. 1893. 
< in i;< m \MMonm hiinrrmn. 
Hi K. H lit Bto TOM 
1 fit 10 if* a. k SbNath 
11 47* m I ••; !« * hvenlng ftervif-e nt 
*4 tins "t 4 m Prater .Meeting 
■ I‘ast'*r, U« l»a\ ul L. 
V .• 
v >> v t 12 k s* rvirea at lft:30 
m ,i :+ m 1‘i-ivi V.. us I iieaday evening 
I In I i.war-1 \. Mason 
*• i'i »•• '‘ini.vi, Prt-aehins 2-'ft m 
m .uni Prayer S«nln 7: 40 
1 n. ■ Iu.-mUt evening at 7:>» 
••• ;s* T l.iiraday evening at 7.1*0 
1-’ m Sunday m-rv h-e* at 
and 7 v Paster*. lU v. J,. 1» » tH;hrane 
*. < .i > « '.rai.< 
hi I* a '• ib’-aih St htn.l at 
> p' Seri at 7. Pastor, li» v. J p. 
1 r. 
-*1 v l’raier Meepng 
* **• immediately following 
■' 1 <r me. tins. Tu*-*.-.ty eveninss 
a\ Oil:.ns# at 7. Pastor, 1. 
1 k 
* » -'ji;.- m.ME*. 
t*K. V*. 31-1 ;rst Tin 'day cftvery 
J .> ad August. 
s v 4 l'ir«t Wedmsday ..f every 
» ; July and August. 
v First Thursday of every and Vusual. 
o. <> 
Hi »7-8 
»■ v ‘X'i—l very 1 rid*y 
UkK HOC ItTtR*. 
" >• and fourth Tuesdays 
m '«■ d and fourth Monday «. 
u 1! p 1. Pm*:, v V.- 1 ,:-f and 
tie < v June, J .[> and 
M .1 tt» !..% «»n (lint M.nday#. 
1- W 1. N pv Prat and th.rd 
■ < ,.n k k 
I Pun 1‘ 1.: s.: /»y aflt-rn.-* « at) cl*xk 
y f, V 7*. A •* l.-P.rst and rd 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 
I!. « >*m~ •! l.i- !u« nl iv i*unh:i*« d a 
V V v 1 n_ a !»sr:,; In.!;•!.») L.tLor 
.',K* U 1.4 ,j. 
i;i.'«k* it N :n i* ! Rd :tr- 
! : '-Morrow Kriila} iiiirliJ. 
1 it. L* .1.-r«: .» I :t t-l M-,k- 
t rij to iLu M .*« L-. .i : Luke 
!! i •* ii i:.!....»t j. ti of 
; ?.•!::■ fl"*.r o\ v r Cai:ii«l»« '! A 
** r:» ii :ii ri ui :> n -*> ! 
1. .--it ; m-who iut< t«• I 
L n L eid- N L<». vv ! work 
'■ »’•>!> S*■ di'1 •»!» : Itr* r. !;■* i’. t*.- 
■ r.*n K: 1 i_i Vi i,:ud. 
v »T •• :■ L :-v.. rti. vv i ! r« dr* I t*» i. arn that 
.\ M 1. .it LllIP 1: lie- |I ll !l VV 
\\ Mtt* 
1 -*f t:.- vv iiott’.ittd li »UM 
'1 > w »- 1 :Jt 
i-t w k of :» ,l.itn 
1 '* ‘11" h :t- ar.nu > mitt* 
1 T. T!i» hum* Mr-. 
Y ;• A i.. ■ : ar r- --?« i h* 
M ‘i ii. >.f < ;r.!• mi >!•■< ■ wn. 
■* r* ,:t vl !\ r\ «• \aiiiintt- 
-<•• n a; ; m‘.‘.l .t k In tin 
•' m til a -.vie. 
•' *■ !'•- M •:< ha- ■ •:n:m .1 : !.• r« «•- 
» .inu-bou — «•:: It r• a\-:.m 
;» : r-j k. Tin. ir a'r ..<!y 
i. 
‘' I I..- -• 3..5 
1 it Utk v: M:. 
-ii h.it I- a! j-r* -ml .it 
" I r,: n tu;• ,iiiy h- r• 
1 1. Bra .>. < 'itas .* II. 1'rutnuu ; 
i.. •••■hi. Itr, -m.han have boon :tj-j «»inr• 1 t»y 
; H- »' y U „ah to t i' a *:. i» < >.um- 
Ii. » on11 !*»• In ; at Lt: f r--1:1 > ; 
1 iiu ;u-A 
I ..-to w !••• an :tu;• -rt in*, un-otiu.: -»f tin- 
‘Hal. ; it Hau l •“ Km/’* I hui/h*< r« 
Mai. .::., -• k. th:* W -In- la} 
*' at 7 ... ,\ nn in: r* art < arm-*- 
: r. *;. i to 1., j ri -»-nt. 
i i i. i •: in -:. r: :: -m M 
:' 
••• t’.-l w .- .. ;!• -1. Mr. 
1 w a- to ; arai-. two 
-mm* ». v.!; apj-arout ly r»-* nt« -J th* 
:tiU-rft ruiiT. 
at i bt El -- 
" 'i. : \Au/i*:j* Barton. 
v Ar « h Mr-, lh M. Ih»v i-. 
N' ,: "• 1 Ham. •on. Mr*. « arri* 
!’ r. M Rit ii. Mr-. I I Rl- har-l- 
Mr-. C lara Y- : k. 
T « .: a m it- :i it M• »*»-»• 
t" >! ’i -• }•:. }- ai. 1 a -• ll •ia:na 
h-wi ha in the ♦ «-n.n_r. 
1 n»u-: : -r I-.- -.\ h Turn'.-ln i by 
r I n« f ! a-' 
’■ vs > M-o'- Ii 1. 
** : >:•:•- 1"| m: _*.» i._- !- 
" .* il-wo i.- ;r \*.? 
1. ■- ■ :I; t ha\ : a -aint t.-v\ •! t 
al -m: -Ii tbo h: a -1 of Till- l;tk- 
! t !:or. I it *-rj-r .-*• a 1 
! -* i >r a. oi. orin -i. 
1 1 .-1 -t »r** .i .. y "un lav tnornini: 
a ; t>rr. Tin- j*art> 
: i!. Ham ;:i. hi- i-rotbt-r 
H. ■ * i/ < H. J. Jos. .1 o»* 
H -■ .. .1 m. < a; t. «loy ha- 
;• « a h tii-t'orn** : of 
1 ■ W. M n. m-t.-tor of th- ;r*»n 
•••' l. of !:■ Morgan lin*-. rna*l«- 
N- w * -r N- w Y ? k. r. 
A .ii*: ,a f -a lay t* xi hour- ait'1 
1 *' -i a'• a: .'•.••"o u,n- arj» n-! 
t 1! !:.I 
A I It!.j- riuh 11.;• vs *» k 
H- \ a Y 11 H irr-. 
1 u I- I -• !. F. M. Watson, 
N ^ i 1!.mi i.. ( hi- i/o: 
A. \ ■ F. -. \ a!, Auhuru: T. ,1. 
1 v. v -. Ii ***••!.: \ iiu B »y n- 
4 -*r ••!. Frank * amim-tt. 
1 : v\- a:.. T of Suii*Jay -!r-vv a ia'm'- 
i.\ar.ou*U * *timito*l a*, frmu ;.!*♦*> to 
!-*•'* /. <»rr- ii Laki-, to w.:mr— 
*»i. •- v if. 
: 1 i the b:*; : -hi. und u .rg» and orderly 
" a- ;; atu i.•:.»«.«« The ** >* uatoF* 
1 « r*#Uii I *•» the li-b work-. 
1 •' *, •’ "i- b _'li i. m’ iiou- after 
» A. >1. F *>!< r having charge of the 
A‘,rK- The *J*-k* ii.tvcb.tii remote ! and a 
vv fl M>r fit :11_• ijid; th* w a arc r< eiving 
p.»:nt. paper and pia*t-r which they have 
M'.'i. iit-.d- d. aiji! a ruHiav hbrarj I- being pr«- 
; »r-d. the r*-ar ante-ru-un havtug been util- 
d f..r that i urj— lb** arp- :ir.gr- are 
furnish* *1 hy Whiting It rot her-. 
Ain-tig tLi- numerous buckboari part:.- 
h wc* k was a y one of about tweutv 
w.. drove {■> HiuebiK Mineral Spring* last 
M-.i.day ifterr. #n. After inspecting the 
'priiig. witues-uig the operation of bottling. 
on. neon was -tr\* d in the grov> •- bu-ket. 
" •: th < accompaniment. The party rt- 
lurned by moonlight. Thank* for court!--:»•* 
:tr-‘ < baric* H. Enury. the nnuagtr, to 
l*r I. F. Manning, and to * H. Greef, the 
obliging superintendent at the work-. 
l. kc the fellow in Longfellow'* poem, he 
... on the bridge at midnight i,Saturday 
--tit in thi* eu-e and Union river bridge 
win .- not a ripple disturbed the calm and 
pi;.* id water* underneath. Even the clock 
uck. the tide was very high and to the hero 
uni hi- companions, for he bad one on 
either side, It seemed only a few feet below, 
and jet he did not dare to jump. He had a 
desire to emulate the only Sieve or even Ells- 
worth's juvenile bridge jumper would have 
done, but at the last moment be gave it up, 
lost the teu offered him for the feat, put on 
hi- -hoe* aud theu walked away, while the 
moon looked on and laughed.—Ellsworth C\>r- 
wlence Jiahgor Xeirs. 
1 he second story corner offices in the brick 
building on the corner of State and Main 
street- are being refitted for occupancy by 
John A. Peters, jr. These rooms were formerly 
'»< cupied by George S. Peters, an uncle of the 
m w occupant, also a lawyer, whom the older 
residents will remember as being In his 
prime a quarter of a century ago. The office 
next to Mr- Peters* was then the editorial 
sanctum of the late N. K. Sawyer, when he 
wa> the editor of The American. The rest 
of the story on that floor was Tint Ameri- 
can's printing office, into which the first 
drum cylinder press that ever came to Han- 
cock county was put. Mr. Peters is having 
extensive repairs made, and will have a hand- 
some suite of offices. 
Business Notices. 
M- " Molt lias just received an invoice of the 
latest styles In room paper; he also has a large 
assortment of curtains. 
PERSONAL. 
Deputy-Slu r If Hooper wn iu Bangor yes- terday. 
Senator Hale left for Washington on 
Mouda). 
Mr.. M. W. Brown i- sisiling her son, Cant. 
S. L. Lord. 
Mr.. Wm. Kldriilge of Dexter is visiting relative* in !owu. 
1*. Tapley, wish hi. family, i, spending hi» vacation iu Brook*vil!o. 
Mr.. Annie Craves of «o.|,.n |, visiting Mr.. H. A. Tmnpkiti-. 
Mr-. Kre.l Hill of New ion. Ma-.., i- r Isltlng her unele. City Clerk T. K. Hale. 
Mr-. John W. Jayne of New York cltv. Is 
visiting her brother, Dr. W. M. U rine.. 
Mr-. II. It. Weston of Winter Harbor, is 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. A. .1. Cram. 
VI..- L. Friend is -pending hi- vaealion here 
«ith hi- parents, Mr. and Mr-. David Friend. 
Mi- Helen Frsklue of Bo-ton, « ho ha- t„ en 
visiting frien iu town, relumed home !a-t 
Tue-day. 
« hail wick, a-i-tunt In the Ma* 
> hia* hiiih *c1»-h>!. i* visiting her uncle. Ii. v. 
B. Chadwick. 
Mr-. I>r. !l ii rimau, * f i '.i >*ton. i- * j till i tut 
* few dav* with her ►i-tcr. Mr-. F. II. o.. 
o*»d *»f thi* city. 
* *:*i a r I)ono\ an*- chM ir-'n. IMUt-Man and 
**l< 1 I b n, visit 1 triends in v, hu j 
Cov« I i*t week. 
Wiibir <»ke .if Low» I. formerly of this 
i*\iMiTin.’hu {•arch'-. Mr. and Mr*.. W. 
VN * ‘k«\ t'*r tie :: -g time in ten 
Mr. an.I Mr-, iid.vard B. Bov-n „rre ,n 
1 ,l“‘ w,,k. Mr-. IhiWt-n wi.i t**- re- 
membered *- M « rnn ,ia Whiting. 
liii' II who ha* been in it I1 fur hi a 
foi tii past -t \, n \« :ha- returned to tiii« 
-Hi ! w remain here for a f* w week*. 
M>-Kati Ha-pin of Lverrit, Ma*-.. i* In 
town v:» cm; her brother, » h V. Ha nin of 
the /.V. rj ri*, 
y--"' { at.d Haiti* Joy. of «.rand 
* *• -'* dau^httr* of i:,. late Hamilton 
f CaU i 
Joy. 
•’ ■: in <■; *rk of M :. I Ho. ( a 
!i:iv- --1* jr father, < ipt. furti* 
{ 1 ■ ‘. i" r :i:i ab-en.r of n«» ir 
tv. lit\ \. ar*. 
V:.*• Myra I. l*i.i-. who bo 
t Latu !v Ma ne i 
K -. M i-*.. i- her p ir* sr-, Mr. and 
M -. Jam. K. Ibn;*. 
« !' w r- * t u * «g 
l /;•■ H. at !i of i’r*i\ I net w > m t'.i :* 
I-—ii\. .mi p».1 ih. .t I *. put v* 
v ’! Hoop, r'-. 
d: Ii. M. !*• 1.4 .... : fan have rc- 
si.ri; ‘1 .•» ?ti* tr 11 M n< a -. aft*1 r ;»n 
*• '>:»!* «.f -:\w- am *h_' rdafHe- 
ai.d fri- i.d- in Ii i-.vorth and I. .to 
M *. 1 W 1; .* .« 1 hi r tv\.» •; *;j_!i:t• r- 
H- n -i. : II '. \I »• xt 
l ■ u **» i:*l the month >>t 
v 1 Arm ,u 
H. IT ekbr who .* 
‘^ II iit. r. it 
•• hi.. s*t w,«k. II. :: J. r N. w 
^ "rkk t" h> ni;:.n; i Ii.;: _;T*r-** 
trot;; a*: Fr ! 
,\. I’.ir« her ami 1 v «....• ; ;*t 
vv' ;n tb* -a. *•■ rn j of *: »•. si- 
am e; '' ■ r .* v. a-, ; f• >•,. 
l‘ *r i'- r. i: v. H :. W. H.t w tio 
>' 1 : Jh.j-M bur. i, it ii. on. 
M >. V,... F .. 
* Toii. v\ {. wi:i r*. r. n 'n the 
a ire at Shady N t 
■ «'• 1 I*! w k *>i: >• v. : * V. 
M !I !■ In*. :»!;•! r- : ,i 
n n. 
Mr*. I. Hr .wii ... .m r 
«» 'r. Mr*. 1 » Ib.w* f. \\ 
w h is :i._: M ; a i. : the 
'.Hi.in :. ft I. .•? v. k ! • \ N H. 
From I> \, r !!:. y w t It k’■. w;n 
M I: A n w k. 4 \\ .. 
Ib-l. .in II. IT >■. ..f N• vs V":k, w .»• ;n 
the • it ,.*•. w .•« k. He mi” !•:.■ To m-« t b> 
" ": r- r t.; Mi*. .1 I*. I..- 
II* on. M \.« %•- 
m* n. has ini; Ihtii .« member of the lower 
h'-i-e the v i I war. H* titer* 1 .t; 
I^uL :o. ! at that f.i. wa* a F'»\ r*• ?! n. 
II i thru tt riu*. 
\ li>mini*. in .'. 
Amor,.' tin »urn« r- in i. -a .rt*.. la-t 
v\*.ku,. > ::i. H. Merritt, formers -.f this 
v. s.ow ..f -r. ,\ F.i. IT* v. :' lu r* 
r *o-i of '. \. ,r* ■: *•• »;*». ii 
w >» i.‘I iir »r;y ] L.- .if« 
Mr. ii f„ ,. w .*» t h- tuana^.-r at that 
I I louse, that pt 
t ><!.■! !•;. tl.- new Manning 
"•tn. '■ vs a* fain known. 
k Uk'vs o | out of tb. rAt-r, 
•'■ I,le 4 bat. ft ;i in .,*t 
■ 
above tin 
: ■ 1 tl briduV, »-j.ei v the « ,*t. rn 
■ i. :. w a- in..* ■.•.\ r.. iii*»r«-«»i.-ta .y 
u*-'i a* .i o.jirr. _r:it•.n_r { .• ttiau It is lofvv- 
!:»' *■ *1 *4* ..*ual row .1 w i- .••.tit. A hen the 
shout vs nt uj. that a !-•> hu l f-tb -n over- 
boar I. 
I*- t;j •' vs w i; : .7 j.. n 
Murd> )< ui.4 man. j.ow. rfniiy huiit.andau 
* -w iturner. <4»ui. k a* a flash his coat 
vs < t!. an i over the !>: !^e lie wei.t. It was 
t o *: riiu of t! year, and the rlv. r w «* 
•vs •:i ?• •. ! wat« r vs a* ‘k 
tttel running -w iftiy. 
1- h ai,< b ■!. i strong im-u bei-l th* tr 
tin T -4 11” i an a_ !-ut in a few 
on :* .1 :• *• t.< ;.he surfa. * w hh > tin Mv:- 
" to hi;... The shon- «u» r.-aei.. d 
a';, r a *t! i;;; o atld a hundred vs iin*t hands 
r* h«*i f the ha f-dead boy and hi* -Mi.a,it 
r« tier, i.’riar!*-* l oner crab* **d -am. and 
•dVt M A -t. r eau;:.'. -T. i •. 1 *i were 
h’-tb s*Hull on dr; .«i: 1. Sam w:t* taken horn*. 
IT Iiard Jude walked. 
i ie boy Was at h ngth resu*< itated. but It 
w.-.e a « '. <m Jude went home, < bantud 
: *, and *ho; :h sauntered ! -vs n town 
a* if no:..;nA uou-ua: had o.a.*urred. 
Tin v row d. however, were satisfied that 
*ometh;iiir unu-uai had ha; ; * ued. A* soon as 
I! be a,lie known that the boy vs a- safe, attell- 
strength and nerve had sav« ! a human life. 
Q «:ck;y j'4—.r d hat; an I qui- kly it was 
filled, and in almost lt>* time than it take* to 
teii it. about $K*» wa- dumped into the pocket* 
of the now thoroughly embarrassed Jude, of 
« our*e be took the money, but the publicity 
was too mm h for him, and be hurried out 
•f sight as «pjii-kiy :•» he could. 
A rt Jeliisou w then keeping a tailoring 
»stui'lishment in the building now occupied 
b> George A. I’archer. Sam’s father came 
down town soon, and said : 
Albert, fiui Jude, lake his measure, and 
make him up the finest suit of clothes you 
can.” 
Twas done. The * .<>:b's are long since 
gone, but the memory of that thrilling inch i 
:-u is stiii as vivid a* an occurrence of yes-| 
terday iu the memories of many an Ellsworth 
man. 
linn! < oncert. 
East Friday * vtuing Monaghan’s band gave 
another concert at the new band-stand in the 
-pjare. The night w as fine, and fully 1.0<V> 
people assembled to Lear the wu-ic. Follow- 
ing wa* the programme: 
Washington Post March, J. /’. Sou*i 
Bewitching Eyes ** *ng and 
S. Ht 'hum 
Waltz. After the Rail Harris 
Mother Goose March on Nursery Rhymes 
./. /*. Sousa. 
| Serenade, Tyrolean Echoes Ririere 
Jubilee Quickstep with Singing Geo. liartuird 
Klligo s<*ng and I>atice II'. A. Harrington 
'■ Gallop, Ha lloo, Halloo J‘. Sttmyhagan 
The location of the stand is against the i>est 
*■ ffvet being produced. The clay bank on one 
'ide. and the rear of the Main street stores on 
another create an echo, and also deaden the 
music. 
It has been suggested that the stand be 
moved to the vacant bit o? land on the south- 
east corner of the Tisdale homestead, and the 
suggestion has met with considerable favor. 
M r. Monaghan approves of the change. The 
authority of the city government is necessary, 
! however, and this will probably be obtained 
at the aldermen’s meeting next Monday. 
Open Season for Game. 
Beginning to-morrow, Sept. 1, sportsmen 
may shoot (if they can) partridges, woodcock, 
and ducks. The law’ concerning game birds 
reads, iu part, as follows: 
Ducks not to be killed from May 1 to Sept. 
1-then only with firearms. Partridge and 
woodcock not to be killed between Dec. 1 and 
Sept. 1. Quail not to be killed or sold between 
Dec. 1 and Oct. 1, nor plover between May 1 
and Aug. 1, nor pinnated grouse between Jan. 
1 mud Sept. 1. Penalties, $ 10 each. No game 
birds to be transported out of this State un- 
der penalty of $5 for each bird. Sunday is a 
close time. 
MEN’S MISDEEDS. 
Municipal Court Procwsliugt. Sojourn- 
ers at the County Jail. 
The brick boarding bouse on the hill Is un- 
usually full just now, every cell being occu- 
pied. Among them are the two Lotharios 
who palmed themselves off for rustleators up- 
on the good people of Deer Isle. The scheme 
didn’t work long. 
After extending their credit to an inordinate 
degree, and were suspected of purloiuiug 
small sums of money here and there. Officer 
Haskell brought them before Judge Chase, 
who gave them 1*20 davs each in the eouutv 
jail. 
Deputy-Sheriff R. It. Joy of Goulds boro 
brought George Farrar up here the other day. 
He Is confined for debt. 
* apt. t A. Coffin of Rockland, charged 
with assaulting a boy named Griffin at Sulli- 
van la-t Friday, wa- before Judge Dutton on 
Saturday. He was Ism mi o\»ir to await trial 
at the October term ; iu default of bail be was 
committed, but was released yesterday, ball 
having been furnished. 
in response to a telephone message last Sat- 
urday afternoon. Officer Donovan went to 
Charles C. Young’s farm on the Trentou road, 
and arrested Mr. > ..ung’- brother, George B., 
who had gotten ugly and driven the family 
out of doors. Young was conducted to 
the county nil here. On Monday Judge 
Dutton sentenced him to thirty day* In the 
Ranger work-house, and eo»ts. Young ap- 
peah-d, hut was committed in default of sure- 
ties. 
It i-I ke y to go hard with the KlUworth 
j:tii-break.T-. I.a-t Friday Convict Andrews* 
term expired, and he w a- promptly arrested 
by Deputy-Sheriff Hooper for breaking jail, 
and at hi- hearing before Judge Dutton was 
put under bond* for his appearance at 
the < ►. toiler term of court, lie was unable to 
furnish bab. and in d. fault wa- committed. 
Aibro’s time do.- not expire until next 
month, but he will probably then be treated 
in a -imilar manner. 
olllll \KY. 
t.KNi:\ ia in r 
Mi-- hi ni L. Rcii of I.“Weil. M i--., died 
at the i*•-!di ’i of in r grandfather. \Y. W. 
1’he, I A'-rth.o!) August It*—not July lb. a- 
" a* erroneously -tnt» 1 In the-*' columns la-t 
W.rk. 
lb r | e'' r, Rev. Gen. F. Kenngott, writes 
b y <•? So r in the .>ngr» gatit»nal .\ 
H -<•- *1: w a-my great jdca-urc an>l priv- 
! :d*out three wet k- before her death to 
; at. ! } !ay w i*ii In r in ! r Ld-worth h.*nie. 
w 1:0her -le had gotu w ith In r dear mother to 
*1 '1th. -utnnn r.-< eking h. ilth and strength. 
Though i. ! -i uh<! to t* ailing her then to 
hotm wr < t.\i t not belies e -he would go 
-"»n. 
I b r -ur.i .:•* w -tn:..;. -he ‘.-ivtd life, 
-o much for It- ow n ike. a- tor the -.ike 
tf •- « '..V, « •'! K 
In \t to <iod. She f* ari d Hot to no." 
ii 'i.: i: to h. r *Wir! t hridian ohara* t* r, and 
de-« rijt! :-n .-f the fun* d in Lowe:i -how* d 
■ tt'iiHt xt* nt dm w a- held in e>t«‘* tn by In r 
Ldi’-or-and frit n 1-. S mie other hand-." 
:n « »n« lud* “mu-t ulve tin flaw-rs; -om,. 
''in r !!|- -I ak tiler. > and cheer b* tin- d* k 
tr.d th-' wi uk. >!n i- "ini';,,' now in the 
d- "f _ht, :.-.ii>j'!*nt«d by th*- Father'** 
Ai, i Hi- w ! „vx e tin- o‘; of n, *o th*»-o 
hut mourn.** 
vii xtM-Ki: xn«>i'V. 
I .:*■ f>:: rnl-« rvb of th- iate Alexander 
I’ r«»dy. a i.ri* f nn i.f *n of who.. death w.a- 
■ < **t xv.. k*-. A MKKl* x\. o urr* d at 
* •*“, ■:r« ‘.i hen- ! i-t Friday morn; 114. 
!:• X. r. Y. lt d r ■ fli 
Hie flora, r;n;> were beautiful. i.>*: * 
mil' i.^ them !». .1;^ a ]■ w « f roves from 
m Mr. Pa 
■ Mr*. I». M. W-- »f Bangor. and no 
m the mi ltd-, r* of th* A. *». F. of .\ -o 
n.d.x other floral | «. The bearer* wore 
H. Hruinmey. .1 !,n I*o T. Y Mahoney, 
i >ti h r, F !vx or 1 I> *\ .• and < L Moiia- 
:h.»n. 
'1 v. i’ > had *" ■ n a !• ihM r In re f..r nln*- 
«r«. H- xx.,* f *:! h f u 1 in hi- bu-iin-— 
■ atnl \« r* oj tr xx ,*h hi* .i-tom* r- 
a man xx liked by a w in* knew him. 
IF* .- v\ a* •: ,,? the Ih.wi -.from 
•x * in- »ulT* r*-d mu* h am uy. H*-bore hi* 
.rb :nj«. in-w .-x er. w :th xx !• rfu j-a* -nee. 
In 1-77 Mr. Parody married M>« N* ie 
in'd !!!■* * win* survive- him, ami 
in to.'* th- r xx o.h hi- oth* r r-Mtix* ha- the 
■ n re -> nij-.d :*y <.f ail. 
• At II. It ltn I NS. 
x : a -■ rin.' m —. t a{*l. Nein miah 1L 
ii _j!n- did a t \V.dnt-da> evening. a_'-d 
x« nty-thre* year*.* :.di! month- and fix day-. 
*; t. If — !> xx a born in Fd-n. I>*«. 1". Mr*. 
II* xx of,!, ven hiidren.ai; of w bom >■ txe 
n. -1-tei and on- brother are living. Far > 
is .::*■ in-t*>o*x to ;he --a. and f *;...\x. J it ul- 
! iuj aw :x on x -< v-u x. ,r-. 
Ill' a-t Ihr*Xeal> of hi- -e.j-jfoiu^ life he 
r.tii l**-lwecu London atnl < aieutta. 
II returned to hi- farm in Trenton, where 
x.i i;., l-7*hwh*n he moved to L .-worth. 
hi I'7J i a-* 1 the « itr ln>t* i. whieh. in 
xx : h hi- H. N. 11 .-.."in-, he rail 
1 *'7-' lie leu-e*l the A i:n r! all h<*u** f <r a 
’.m-, and then moved to Hluehili. w here 
p r .t a h *t« dnr !._• til*- mining x< itement. 
I.at* r In- lull tin Mt. 1»- -• rt h« u-e at Soltiei- 
He then ar.i- t** L -worth, where h* re- 
i ut;! »:h. ion after * ••minj 
h id* r« d >•: **.:!♦• bu-i:i* — in * oin- 
■*:.x XX II. W. I»unn. Th:- j artin r-h1;- 
•x x* i-t t». toinr. and tL* tirm of N. 
If. Hi.. .v < form, d. hi- --in, th* j r* -• nt 
M nor of 1. -worth. M in.: the partm r. 
< a;-. Ii.__M:- luarrie*! ILn ha* i’.:t«r of 
V\ h.t* lit 1<1, th!- **lad 1L XX a- oUe »f fotiT 
:*r• ‘ii*-r- who man .* d four -i-ter*. Seven 
iiiplreti were ■ rn t*> them, of w hom only 
•' i- Henry 1L, *d M tin* a, .-.atnl 
M ix r N. H. HU^io- of th tty. 
1 iuitin dlate a-ion of hi- death v*. a- a 
f ved Dine % 
I ln funeral wa- h-id on Friday. He vra- 
buried xx ;:h Ma**oni* honor*, Lxa'oniu lod^e, 
A. W. l'.ti hard. Hinder, having charge «>f the 
i-er* monies. 
MU.-. SI SAN ARCHER. 
Mrs. susau Archer, formerly of Aurora, 
died :tt her sou’s residence in New Hampshire, 
where-he wa- tenderly cared for until her 
death. After many years of patient suffering 
she ha> gone where the blind are made to sec, 
and the weary are at rest. 
Mr-. Archer wa- eighty-live years of age. 
she was the mother of eleven children, live of 
whom, three sons and two daughters, are now 
living. Two sons live in New Hampshire, oEe 
son and the two daughters in Maine—Mrs. 
l’orter Giles in Aurora, and Mrs. J. J. Scott 
and Alfred Archer in Ellsworth. 
The interment was at her sou'.- borne in New 
Hampshire. 
_ 
THOMAS DUDLEY JONES. 
Thomas Dudley Jones died at his home in 
Greenfield, Mass., la-t Monday from the ef- 
fect.- of a fall he received while walking across 
hi- parlor when he fractured his thigh. He 
wa- horn in Ellsworth in 1"18, where he was 
engaged in shipping and trading. Later he 
went to Greenpoint. N. Y.. where he and his 
brother, Col. J. W. Jones, were engaged in the 
lumber business. Retiring from active busi- 
ness life, he came to Greenfield to live. He 
married Miss Dutton, a daughter of the late 
Deacon Samuel Dutton, of this city. 
JOSEPH R. GROW S. 
Joseph R. Grows, who ha- been a resident 
of this city for the past year, died at the age 
of seventy-four years, at the home of his sod, 
Frank Grows. Tuesday evening, Aug. 30. Mr. 
Grows’ death was caused by a paralytic 
shock. He leaves a widow, two sons and one 
daughter. Mr. Grows’ remains will betaken 
to Brunswick for burial. 
More Postal Changes. 
The following star service has been estab- 
lished: 
Route 1524. Atlantic to Swan’s Islaud, four 
miles, ami hack, six times a week, by a sched- 
ule of not to exceed one hour running time 
each way. From Sept. 1, 1883, to June 30, 
1887. 
Route 1525. Tremont to Atlantic, seven 
miles and hack, three time6 a week from Oc- 
tober 16 to April 15 in each year, by a sched- 
ule of not to exceed three hours running time 
each way. From Oct. 16, 1883, to June 
30, 1897. 
Society Meetings. 
Acadia R. A. Chapter, No. 31, will hold its 
first fail meeting next Tuesday evening. 
Lygonia lodge, No. 40, F. and A. M., will 
meet next Wednesday evening. 
Esoteric lodge, No. 159, will meet next 
Thursday evening. 
Lejok lodge, I. O. O. F., will resume work 
Friday, Sept. 1. The initiatory degree will 
be worked, and all are requested to attend. 
\v on and l.,ost. 
Last Friday afternoon a team of Bar Harbor 
boys came to Ellsworth and crossed base ball 
bats with the Ellsworth boys. The home team 
hasn’t yet made a national reputation, but It 
was solid enough to do up the lad* from teo- 
ni adorn to the tune of 31 to 27. 
The batteries .were Maeomber and Parsons 
for Ellsworth, ami Tracey and Pettengill for 
the Bar Harbor crowd. W, II. Dresser was 
umpire. The features of the game were the 
four home runs made by Brown, Maeomber 
and Osgood of the home team, the former 
making two of them. Some sharp playing 
was 'lone by the Bar Harbor players at times, 
f ollowing is the score hv innings: 
12345678 9 
Ellsworth.4 1 0 1 0 s 5 7 5—31 
liar Harbor,.1 4 0 o 3 2 7 7—27 
On Monday the Ellsworth nine, Hushed with 
the victory of Friday, went to Sullivan, and 
were taken in by the granite cutters to the 
tune of 1.1 to 10. The Ellsworth boys say they 
like an Incline plane for tobogganing, but not 
for base ball. 
The Fair Association is holding out induce- 
ment- for a base bail match during the fair. A 
field Is being leveled off Inside the race track 
at Wyman Park. 
4 uinlng l\vcnts. 
Mrs. SauIson, a lady who has been making 
a tour of thl- State speaking upon a variety of 
subjects of special Interest to her sex, will 
speak at Hancock hall, Friday evening. Sept. 
S. It will be a free illustrate.! “Health Talk” 
on subjects of it til interest to women. Al- 
though Mrs. Saulsou comes from Chicago, 
she is a Maine woman, born and bred, and 
like the majority of Maine’s daughters, claims 
to know what she is talking about. 
To-day (Thursday) Is the date set for the I 
coining of Pawnee Bill*- Historic Wild West 
and ft rand Mexican Hippodrome. The very 
name indicates the nature of the show. Press 
reports from other sc* lions of the State are 1 
Mattering, and a unique and highly entertain- 
ing exhibition may be expected. The street 
parade taken place at jo a. m.; performances 
at 2 and > p. m. 
< (lurch Notes. 
The annual meeting of the Hancock a—<>c!a- 
tion of Baptl-t churches was appointed for 
>• pt. 11. 12 and pi, to be held in E isworth. 
A-li»e Fair i- to be heM that week, it in* 
‘■••cined best to change the time of meeting. 
^ t!i* in. mber- the Bapti-t church'- f 
Hancock count! noti.e that the date- now 
fixed an Sept. 2-r». 26 aild 27. two week- later 
than the time fir-t announct. 
Having had the privilege of attending 
M ]>'- llibir conference at Northti* Id. 
t!.- pa-fi-r of the Bapti-t hur> h hop* that he 
t• .! !»«• able to pre-eut to hi- pi-.q-!. »omc he!;- 
!.j !•--on-from tfiat onfer* n< < At the 
'ice text Sunday morning. >ept. he w:!l 
gi'» some report of the meeting-. 
lit v. Mr. Ya!. exchang'd puq :!- last Sun- 
da\ with I|. v. E. Ib an, tin n* w j .,-t..r of the 
l ongregationa! church at Biuchiil. 
1 Hr \\ e-t Kinl I .III-. 
<*. M. Shaw A Son have made an a—igniuctit 
of their \V« -t Knd hotel property at bar liar- 
l*or. for the benefit of their creditor-. i h- 
asset- ure -aid to ex- eed their liubHit!*-. 
Sootlmt -t llai t*or. 
I'I'UII <»1 lll.NKY -t o \T r. 
Deep gloom ha- suddenly overspread 
our * mmunitv. and a dark shadow re-t- 
on many hearts because of the sad death 
by drowning -f Henry Sugatt **f t!;♦* firm 
*f Ha-ting- a Sugatt of Lawrence. Mu- 
The acc:d*nt occurred at about lo a 11:. 
last Saturday. 
Mr. Sugatt. with i wife and daughter, 
ha- < u -{m ding h:- vacati *n a- u-;::il at 
t ■ m** of h broth* r-in-Iaw. .1 H G 
by. enjoying With » h< ally /.* -t the boxt- 
itig p:. v begf- .t th" harbor 
< >n the day In >p.ie-;ton h w ;ih a ♦ »up e 
of friend- from his own city, wa- ju-t 
-tartieg f>*r a day's li-hing rubs,* w •. 
(’apt. Win. L Gilley. A- thev got nr.!- r 
w.;v. the cox.-wain b ard from the i.t* 
boat in t >w. wa- di-lodged at.<l float* i; 
e u ( apt. «»:li y w a- unty ing the paint* r 
of the boat preparatory t*> picking up t 
n.i--iiig «>:j-ct. Mr. Sugatt sprang :• 
the rail t • :!* r a-.-i-latu < uud in v..». 
of the main iioorn which :t' tha* m*':'n-n* 
j bed, knocking h m *• v« rbosr I I *• r 
of the M uv mu-l have injur*.1 1 :m, ;*- •- 
struggle- t * .-ave himself were : f. f t 
though b-1at — were te ar tit: i quick v 1 *.::.* 
to the re-,me. tii»* unfortunat man sank, 
and it was more than an '■ ■ ur le t *r- 
body was found, w :h. of »ur-*-. life ex- 
tinct, t:. ugh Dr. Stwv r. who wa- on i:.*- 
spot, u-. .1 wry known m*-aus of resust i- 
tatiou. 
K« v Mr. Gamj b*ll t*r**k*- the tcrr. be 
news as !• nderiy a- {>*•-- be to tin- 
r« av-d one**, and yet the blow fell like a 
thunderbolt upon the heart.- that had-** 
long looked to thi- kind husband and 
father f *r the I -v and care lit* was ur 
ready to b* -tow. Tile mayor «»f La wren* •*. 
w!i * arcompauh *i tlie >irowing ones w :*h 
l:i<- 1 *■ ve*i form !*a* k t<* hi- hom** and rel- 
ative-, t» -tlfied to hi- worth of character 
a-, i the high ♦•-teem in \vh.* b he wa- held 
a large circle «.f friend-. and <!*•• p >vm 
1 ithv t* It f* r a 1 wdio mourn hi- 1**— by 
: Rout west Ua r, who ap 
predated his cheerful nature and genial 
friendship. 
Aug. 27. Sihav 
I a iik in. 
The financial depression is just now -.*me- 
w-at afiecting the stone business here. 
d »hn W Springer of 1’ortland sp i.d- 
i: g h vacation w ith hi- father. 
G’-orge Darling, wif* an 1 infant daugh- 
t* are at h..- father's for a prolong..- i tarry. 
Arthur Barton and family who have 
been visiting his mother, returned to 
Bangor la-t wet k. 
Mrs .1. 11 Dunn is improving in health 
si >w!y. Mr?. J. S. 1‘ar-on- still continue- 
ludispOStd. 
-L 11. West and W. 15. Biaisdell are on 
a ousin* -s trip to N-w V rk. Philaddph a 
an ! Baltimore. 
Mi.--es A 1-!;* an ! Maria Bunker h ave to- 
day f r ('astine to resume their course at 
th La-tern normal school. 
Mss M. Macomber came from S >m 
vi i*‘ Saturday So slop awhile with lor 
daughter Mr-. Woo»t* r, at the homestead. 
Johu West Blai-dell intends to leave 
this week with Edward Hooper, f**r 
Waterville to attend the preparatory 
school. 
uiai9u«'.i, 'iuu ui uu. pro- 
gressive townswomen, has received letters 
pateut for a combination trunk which it 
is predicted will become popular when it 
is put on the market. 
The members of the G. A. R. Post and 
Sols of Veterans of Franklin, with the 
Sullivan Post, will unite for their annual 
picnic gathering at George’s Pond. We Incs- 
day, Sept. «’». 
Mrs. E. J. Sw an and sons were up from 
Hancock Point last week guests at ,J. II. 
West's. Wednesday evening the elder son, 
Jean, with Miss Genevieve West gave a 
reading at the Methodist church which is 
highly spoken of. Miss West is always a 
lavorite with her audiences. Mr. Swan, 
w ho is a pupil of Prof. Monroe of New 
York, gave evidence of rare ability. Miss 
Peliie Gerrish was organist for the occa- 
sion. 
Mrs. Frank E. Blaisdell and daughter 
Alta spent the week at North East Harbor. 
Mrs. '/. L. Wilbur aud sou Harold with 
W. B. Blaisdell,wife and daughter Beatrice, 
enjoyed a trip to Swan’s Islaud. The air 
was exhilarating and conducive to good 
appetites. And when the day’s boating 
and Ashing are over, the cool sea breeze 
and piay of waves soou lull one to siumber- 
land. It was a delightful spot to rest in. 
Just across the harbor, past a large Aeet 
of Ashing vessels, we made our way to 
Burnt Coat light; there one can view old 
ocean’s activity in its perfection. One of 
the most vivid impressions we have of the 
expedition to the light was the absolute 
cleaulmess of all its belongings. Mr. 
orcutt must be a model keeper. Our abid- 
ing-place was with G. W. Pettingill. Mr. 
Pettingill aud his son Elmer are doing 
quite a business quarrying aud shipping 
paving blocks. 
August 28. Leon. 
Huckleii’s Arnica Salve. 
The best halve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Sores, fleers, Salt ltheuin, Fever Sores, 
Tetter, f happed Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all 
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Hies, or 
money refunded. Price 25 ceuta per box. For 
sale by S. D. Wlggiu.—A Jet. 
AbDcrtiscmcnts. 
Electric Hitters. 
This remedy is becoming so well known and 
so popular as to need no special mention. All 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of praise.—A purer medicine does not ex- 
ist and it is guaranteed to do ail that is claimed. 
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the 
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, 
BoiU, Salt Rheum and other affections caused 
by impure blood.—Will drive Malaria from 
the system and prevent as well as cure all Ma- 
laria feverg.—For cure of Headache, Consti- 
pation and Indigestion try Electric Bitters— 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or money re- 
funded.—Price 50 cts. and #1.00 per bottle at 
S. D. Wiggings drug store. 
Sedgwick. 
Mrs. Arthur New arm and family and 
Mrs. Geo. I>orfty and family are at the 
Travellers’ Home. 
George Byard, his wife ami some friends 
from Haverhill are lure; also frit uds at 
Mrs. James Byard’s. 
Capt. William Gower and family of 
Newton, Mass., have presented the chapel 
with a beautiful pulpit lamp. 
II. B. Phillips of Ellsworth was lu town 
last week, having business transactions 
with the board of selectmen. 
William Wilson and wife were recently 
made happy by the arrival of a little 
daughter, whose name is Hope Means. 
The Sargentville chapel circle held a fair 
and supper last night with success. The 
results were $14, which clears the chapel 
from debt. It was a pleasant occasion. 
The New Eugland telephone wires are 
here, aud your correspondent has just had 
a little talk with one of Ellsworth’s citi- 
zens with clearer results than with the old 
style of 'phoue on a short distance. We 
surely live oa the golden edge of “the new 
era.” 
Harry W. Pen ton and Harry l’. Carr of 
Boston have been stopping at H. A. 
Small’s, and the following at the same 
house: Mrs. E. G. Ward, Miss Clara 
Ward and Lois Watd, all of Brooklyn, N 
V.; Miss M. A. Ward. Miss Katherine 
King. J. B. King, all of Brooklyn, N. V. 
On Aug. 20 at the church services, Mr. 
Tra\;s of Wellesley and other friend* as- 
sisted in the music to the delight of all. 
The pastor on his return from a *tiort va- 
cation iu Massachusetts, including tin* 
Northlleld convocation, was greeted with 
a large congregation notwithstanding 
threatening weather. The subject, “Tl;** 
Hebrew Christian,” was the tirs'. of a 
series of Northlleld Echoes. 
Among the many friends who ar«- 
ing Sargentville and vicinity are Mrs. Ge*» 
Dority and Mis* Nellie Ik/ri v «*f Charles 
town. Mas*.. Mis* Augusta’ Orindle of 
Portland, Miss Nellie Hancock of Cun- 
bridge. Ma.**., Mi*- Hattie Sargent «>f 
Portland, Mi-* Nora Harding, Mi-s Hattie 
Harding, ami Mr-. Mary Lawieuce «*r 
Cambridge, Mass., Nanr.'c Sargent, Mi-s 
Lilia Sargent of Somerville, a number of 
friends of Janie- Park* r, and nony m re j 
at the different homes iu ail ! r *1 .ni’ v. 
Nine of our young lad:* * 1* iv.* home t >- 
day for the Castiue n real *, tool, where 
th* v will come under th*“ « xeeil#**.? instr ic- ! 
tion of Prof. K'ehard-on ami i «tlh i'oit 
ints. Thi* laige **.»»!tri ,.>»• |r »m I 
our little town giv, u:„. :t ,,f ,.„r | 
pt* « iation of P. >f. I; ha: !- -u w ;k at 
(’astine. 
Mi*. <iline*. Mr-. Ho .. and Mi-* 
hoi:*.- »f \ in i» 
John Pari* wid •, u, i* >t k of ; 
bT“ is to t' ;*■ !;• ,■ Ali. .1 !»v (J. ! 
v 
»N lliiam Lobb us ad ■ 
-boy t his !: K. P. * 
A*f: * d U *■ i- are dug’ u t k. 
A large < -mgr*» >m w i* pr* n» *i the j 
t'.ur* Aug j:. > j- : -l ,s ....j 
N«o tl.fiei I !, W. ut d : h, 
" »*rK ; .V. I la- fit of 1 j ih 
r« <»» K!:*i i." Im the ev* hing «p ; 
vvr., cr*.v.l« ! :i* t:.. -• m. ai.iiu*; m rag 
t viiiag* \ 1 S i 
: : r- vv. re km! » v H .... n.i \V a M. 
N K >bbm.-, M;>. A D.iv: \\\l- 
i:mi W.i-ou i.- the III a j,r.but. 
Three young men tv*r* r. ■ I for 
baptism at a .-p.■< iai eimreh mferen-« 
Sun Isv 
Mr. ;»!. ! Mr- Il*nv:ip| » .. of Brewer 
at' V m.tmg Mr ar ! Mr- V K. c '*»:*•. 
Aug. 
S. al < o\ e 
M.-- M.mro of B '-' ; ; rg 
at * ’apt. S. l*o w * r-.' 
h’.ell Sirt ver. who .- rmp y ; m ll i-t- 
iug-. i- home on a varal; >n. 
< »pt a;;-! Mi- .1 -n.i'i an I.mgiey, of 
P.a-vv -rill. -.ti <I r*• iati\ here ia.-t vv* k. 
Mrs. Myra N H g : 
M.-s Am.a. of > nnrv..e. M a-- ur>- \!-- 
itmg relalU « ht r- 
Mi- 1- re ! K l; >v.-*;. -tang' r B a t.ue 
Hti ! t X i«• s*mi, if i. i- vv ,.r t :, : !>• ar-hi.g 
at Mr- M. A W 
M -- Mvr.t ii 1 ’• Mai:v 
f r \\ .t, rv f i* 
(’•• lr: i- 
> i'.ij). re "I K.l-vv .r e- jit 
Ik-- j: ,i:inb»*’' an; rv a:f. 
'a g -.v "i lum •*• r f •. B. -r... 
Mi I r* B. 1 i > ! VV '.'*•• *i.> f 
: t r s p! * r 
Mr- «. a | ■• ! 
M: .\ A li a r. 
< p* 1. K. Nof.V- 1 ot M I; J, 
*«r -t.it kt., trr a,. h-r-. ! lav ar 1 
b ft Kr; lay f--r »:•*• rk. am*,., v 
hi* *•' f* am 5 M la. ...» B: w .. 
Aug. *>:. 
\ N A :• •• ta. f 
!*r» *>« rv*. air-, .ill!., ,..e«ti**u Is \U:*'re t*. »*i;v. 
11 !! .• 1 .a I VJ. 
aiMj j* i!v tin* a- !i* ap a- tiny •aula b* might In 
tin* * 2tv. 
Ilatnim •, k an ! r-n.pi.-c 
» a airy ! !r l>’ age- am! red. 
a a ,o. are! b < r< on. 
11• *t \ IliiJ. r\ I UK. 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria. 
1 >u Over I illy \ ear- 
.'IIP. WIN-l.oVV mmi lllINn VIM P i- b.*-n 
:•> mti.• ! .-mu' er- |..r tt.eir < hiMren 
u alie teetlang. If •ti-turl.K-vl at night and r--Wen 
■ ■f our r* -t by a •’.• k root -'itTerli.g and < ryi:.g 
w dh pa a >d ( ailing 1* tan -end at ■ i.< «• and gel a 
i'-'-abe <•: "Mr- W >vv >«xalilng -vrup"f*-r 
• hli ire:. I tr.'a.g liwa.l reii. ve the p.-.*r lllth- 
-•atervr it?.•• lately. l»*pend uj***n it. lnelln-r-, 
H.ere‘.-n .:!.• a ai.t it. P. etires l>iarr! 
it* lhi fj I Bowels, cures W 
1 
ai.-l g'.v*-s lane and energy to t!;* whole *v-|e:n. 
••Ml'. Win- vv’- -. tl.’i.g .-yrup" I er.i: :r» n 
te* tiling t- plea-ant t.. the ta-te ami ir.tl.epre- 
ph\>h-ian* an-1 nurse* in tin I nited Mate- Priro 
twenty-five cents a bottle. Sold by all druggists 
throughout tin- world, it,- sure and’ask lor •• M K-. 
\N lNM.oW > MM/1J11M, -V1U1'. lyr.*2 
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Castoria 
iUcbiral. 
“I Had a Running; Soro 
On my ankle five years, the doctors pronouncing 
it salt rheum. It continued to Increase in slza, 
until I cdTTdnenced taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
Hood’s^Cures 
and using Ilood's Olive Ointment. At the end 
of two years I was completely cured and hava 
had no trouble with it since.'* Simeon 
Staples, East’Taunton, Mass. Get Hood's. 
Hood*S Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, bil- 
ious ue^s. sick headache and constipation. 20a 
MARINE LIST. 
Ellsworth Port. 
ARRIVED 
Wednesday, Aug 23 
Sch Storm Petrel, Bonsey, Portland 
Friday, Aug 25 
Sch I) S Lawrence, Patterson, Plymouth 
Sch Samuel Lewis, Jordan, Boston 
Sch Arboreer, Clark, Boston 
Sch Delaware, Hutchins, Boston 
SAILED 
Tuesday, Aug 2t> 
Sch Storm Petrel, Bonsey, Rondout 
Domestic Porta. 
Bangor—Sid Aug 26, sch D K Ham, Sellers, Pe- 
nobscot 
Sid Aug 25, sch* Frank Barker, Eaton, Bucks- 
port; A J. Whiting, Lyman, Sedgwick 
Ar Aug 23, schs Kit Carson, Taidey, Lynn: 
Marshall Perrin, Deer Isle 
Baltimore—Ar Aug 23, Geo W Jewett, Sulli 
van 
Bath—Ar Aug 24, sch Wm C Bee, Newbury 
port 
Boston—Ar Aug 22, schs Nellie Woodbury, 
Rondout; Norton, Deer Isle 
Sid Aug 22, schs Kittle Ilail and S A Paine, 
Deer Isle; Northern Light ami Gleuulleu, east- 
ward 
Ar Aug 26, hark Auhurndale, Dow, Rosario 
Sid Aug 25, sch AlUla. Franklin 
r.C'ATK IIknkv — Passedout Aug 17, brig Fidelia, 
Baltimore for Cast!no 
Boothua> Harbor—Sid Aug 22, soh* F L 
Dow, Some- Sound for New York, I G Willard, 
New York for Bar Harbor. Henry W hitney, Pe- nobscot for New York 
Norfolk—Ar Aug 24, sch Carrie F. Pickering, New V ork 
Nkw York—Sid Aug 22, sch* GUI * llainl, 
Hluehlll 
Ar Aug 21, sohs Julia A Trubce, Fernandlna; -F.tmt. Bangor 
Ar Aug 2*>, hark .1 W Dresser. Parker, Santa 
Cru/ 
* Id Aug 2*;. si bs II s Woodruff, Dorr. V ie.|uez, P B. \pphiuand \mella, Willani, .laeniel 
Ar Vug 26, bark Grace Lvnwood, Turk's Is- 
land 
Portt. AND—Sid Vug 22, sch FB Belano, Sul ID an mid New York 
Ar Vug 27. soh Helen G Moseley, Holt, Haiti 
more 
Ports Mo it it — Sid Aug 24. sch F McDonald, Dover for Sullivan 
Ni v London—Sid Aug 26. sch Marv Lord, Boston 
Sai.km— \r Vug 24. sobs Governor, Sedgwick for New V ork A B Mitchell, for New York 
Pun k oki.rill a Ar Aug 21. sch Anna V Lam 
son. Sullivan 
\1NK1AKD Havkn -Ar Aug 21. Sell James 
Baird, Sullivan for Phlladelidiin 
Vr Aug 2.">, -chs White < loud, Sullivan for New 
Vork. H II chamU>rlnin. "ullivan for Philadei 
I Ida I II Naylor. Franklin for Philadelphia; .1 
\ Gridin and Mareellu-, Sullivan for New York 
t Mt Dksrki Kkkky —PnMM-d out Aug 2't.-eh* 
g« ti Banks, Bb'kfonl, Providence for "ullivan, 1 red B Belano. Collin, Portland for Sullivan 
Vr Aug 24, "team yaelit Corsair, of New York, 
local, seb Franklin, ( lark. New York 
Pa.d in Vug 24. Sch Marv F Cushman, Brag 
don. Portland for Franklin 
'r Jg 2-'.. -< hs <.n.tge W t olllns, (.rant, New• 
buryport.i mma. Dyke. ulal* 
Pas-etl in \ug -eh- A lire .1 Crabtree, Vines 
bury for "ullivan. Marv Augusta. Bowden, Bos. 
ton; Frank M. Donnell, "ptague, Dover N II f,.r 
Franklin 
Vr Vug 2>. li yacht Oweene, I vons, Yar 
mouth. N s 
Pa-'ed out Vug 2'. -eh Gen Bank-, Pdekford, 
SulIDan f..r Pro idence 
ftorrlan I'.iru 
P«*KT"»Ats In port. Vug bark Shetland 
for m rtli of Hatteras 
"i Pik.hkf. Mari \r Aug 2.\ brig llavllah. Ui. hard-.n. V w V >rk 
"i duns. N it -i j,i Aug 2*'., >eh V P Fm»*r-on. 
I bay. N, \y York 
liODN. 
\t "clgwiek. Vug lo, to Mr. and Mrs. 
" II H il-oii. a daughter 
Tin P"TnN Vt \\ -tTi' in .iit. Vug 17. to Mr 
and Mr- < 'hatle- Phur-ton. a daughter 
"PI III IV. \t I -ford. Vug 21. to Mr and 
Vlr- Fred "purling a -on. 
F!N"«"TT Vt North ll.i'•k. Vug J» to Mr 
■v. M IP 'll- I. ft a 
ci "IMS'. "I* V UK" In Iirland, V u 22 hv 
i: < * .H'. l:• _- l. ..• < g ,.i 
P*'U. h’ To < 11ft .11 s "park- of Urlam! 
I'.l M "D J II. PI; 1 Dg f Vt Bu.'k-p.>rt, Aug 
P " Fof-vth, VI:-- \ nni. \ 
■•■!. of * »r and to G- o ge \ |ti .dge- of 
I 
•__ 
1 •, «Vrt 
f < .in. r.!?* >. •fniitthne 
111 I M \N Vt "edgw :. V .. 11. Hiram Red* 
• II V "4 Vt Bin ksport Vug I.-.; w mw 
•I IP < In aged ,, .11 
>p "‘PS \t "• !gw s. Vug Mr Pn ■ 
B M. -r. iU"! 
II!«.G N V I -wort h V •» N. 
• :o! II li:. aged : ; or -. n... i- and 
i. m < IX .»Ja ■ \ui ; Ml 
n ..f .1 ii i: N ..... .,r• 
m.o.tli- and I" day -. 
.1* *M- \: m. \>. Tlmmas 
Ibldlr. J.f, ri I i\ ortl:. a^-d 7 
v ear-. 
i.lp »\V- \t I -u ,r!! A i. ] ii i; 
‘•r-*w 71 7 •. 
fit coital. 
Wi»e Saws ar.J Moi r-j Ii.st.icces. 
Si.iti-ti« i.»uipiie«l for th ;i-u- of 
-h*»vv that t!.< percent i.;.- ..f death* fnun con- 
sumption, tu the cut it .untry, lit-; from 
■ *K.-rand tumor-, ."'.'I; tot ai. It. 1 h- per- 
t New I States 
I* ; that for < >r-umpt!on heln^ .Ids; 
for an-r, t' .. total, .Its’.. A- cording 
to Webster, *• Tube;, ulo-l* i- a constitution 
’•‘I di-. a-e chtra• feri/ I by the produetion 
of tub. rel- in the Interna! «*rj:tn-, and * — 
in th* inn;’*, where it con-titu*c- 
the ns --f mm ti variety of pu.m* try on- 
sumption." Mod: rn j a'.l •!>•."»• >r that 
eos.-ism; t; n f *rm of .fu. f 
wl.i.-h tuber the .-.i m* rs I he 
let. ■!• to -erofue i- •:; a-* u«u ti.- h. r* d- 
i'ary. :: :i -: h ! -• may '••• .psir-d 
thro:; t. -u of v t: ., \ 
a!1 Of W tiieh III t. be eta-,-. •! ••Uf-Ihrr;.- 'V iu- 
..f :• .it>.- 
Mr M. I. > ■■ \ •; -it. v. 
M w .- '. |. \ c •' 
nant t> ■ t < .u.-Ptu'.* nu! tub. r- 
in/:u- fi .1 ext. rn i.1 die 11 e 
-pni._ or » ii .y -u.ouor of lvd. h- jto 
suffer from putu us hi- i. ft f-> >t. attended 
with -w.iiiu^ and -' ^lit t* ud* rt •r» m- 
f iis_r r!it uni ■»•;-m. fm-pile -k..ful med;. a! 
treatment h* ji vv ..r-. ; as: i. in the f-d ».v- 
In.; winter, a su-pl-i-.u- -w. Mins' up- 
peart d upon hi- left tempi* !!*• tina ly 
-ouirht relief at th*- M » —,iehu-« tt- (idseral 
Ho-pital, ui.•!. r_.oii._r .n » x animation by tin* 
l-*> ir of -u: j. •*:.- of tt inatitut n A pi ti 7. 
1'''“*. 'I'h'-y pr**r. *■:;:* d hi- d.-» »»- to !>»■ 'in- 
stitutional tuber, o o-i-. -latlnj that amputa- 
tion of th* affected foot an l the opening of all 
e X ! -11 tljf ub-t ar.'! of other- a- they should 
from time to time, appear were n* •—ary for 
the prolongation of hi- life and alT»rd«d *ome 
bo| for p< in mi nt ret ivery. Almost pi 1 r- 
rlISdea!! to -u* h 11111'. !a!it»u, Mr. Stevens re- 
turued home and put himself in the ban i- of a 
local phv-ieian w ho r> uunen-led a course of 
rein- ;:e. now known a- I:odof- N• w >i* I!- 
<• ii 1* -• -very at: ! iio-Joif’- ( r- am Kinu -i >u. 
Thanks to their u- Mr. Stevens -wrjj.-.j 
tic- on*4 knif*- and !- now in c,M;d healtli 
with tvv _*ood I-j'-, ab-. e --«.*- al! healed, and, 
to a ippeai in. th tutx ular taint c radi- 
cal* d f: in his -y-tein. Letter-, with-tamps 
en*lo-ed, re i at ins,' to hi- ease, will be promptly 
an-w.rcdby him. Ii:- po-t-otlice addre-s is 
lb if eh M. .. iiox €41. 
liodolf’.s New Mtdi- al I)l>ct»\ery and N* w 
i.’ream Kinul-lon embrace the latest and best 
di-covt; ie- oi inodcru -■ id. s for th treat- 
ment and--up* ..f Con-umption, v rofuii.Tu- 
bcr* ul -. am r. IthctMis *.t|-m and their pre- 
di-po-iisj rau.« -. 1 ry thtin and they will do 
you ipMid. 
Abucrtiacmcnta. 
AT COST 
--Tt)-- 
( i.osi; on, 
\Y. offer tie- balance of our 
FTRAITIRE, MATTIXGS, 
OIL ( LOTUS, &(*., 
■AT COST,- 
as we wish to vacate our store 
next month. 
* t oil cloths, 42 cents and up. 
§1* couch, 813. 
Cane*seat chairs, 05 cents and up. 
Hardwood chairs, 45 cents. 
(>ak folding tea tables, $1.00; reduced 
from $3. 
Patent rockers, §2.25 and up. 
All-metal springs, §2 to §;’>. 
Bentwood dining chairs, §1.50. 
Come quick, while they last. 
Our store is for sale 
at a bargain 
if sold at once. 
J. H. & E. K. HOPKINS, 
Water Street, Ellsworth. 
(Scar Postoflice.) 
_
3w34 
SPECIAL DRIVE 
K I,( ) ( R. 
There’s flour and flour. You ran pay a high 
price for poor flour, and you ran, if you are shrewd. pay a low price for good flour. You can 
get bargains if you “watch out." Bargains this 
week. I have 
12S BM. -CHOICE- *5 bU. at ..Grain, or Got<l,', 
85.25 per Bbl. kolleb patent. 
This price as losg as It .lasts. 
Stobe, Ellsworth Falls, t rAAllfl ... 
Residence, Deane at., City. \ Goodd at tKHh* 
A.. E. MOOBE. 
ENGLISH CLAY 
AND SILK MIXED DIAGONAL SUITS 
TO MEASURE. 
Sir». $18. i«20, and S25. 
Scotch Suitings in Latest Styles 
to Measure, $12.50 to $20. 
All Wool Goods. Second to None 
I'rotn the Kllsworth Woolen Mill 
of (,eo. I.. Morrison, 
At $12.50 to $20 to Measure. 
SI'ltlM. AMi M MM Kit -IITISi.S from an 
endle** variety of good-;, made to order In auv 
style. 
1 
HI 'IM aS •'l IT" to or<!t-r from $7 to #!*>. 
Our custom department Is under the manage 
meat of Mr. Hanson, an e\t.. r1en. ed cutter and 
graduate fr.-m tin- .f.dm L Mit* hell uttlnar 
school. New ^ *rk citv 
All goods are thoroughly shrunk, cut and 
trimmed, warranted not to rip. and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Factory open evening*. 
(amphel!, .loy A. Hanson. 
t f 20 
Attention! 
Having leased the building. No. 53 Main 
Street, w« reft at lines -.f 
CONFECTIONERY. 
Fruits, &c., 
To he Found in the City. 
Candies of a!l Kinds, 
fa’jts. Dates, Figs, 
Fruits in Their Seasons. 
Apples. Oranges, Lemons, Sc. 
Fresh Fancy Candies 
a ,iit;. we j,.nc tl -1 iinc of t ||< m < > 
I.ATr.S, ItoMtONS, 
•lealrr in Ii.r > h (■■ u: — 
*■ oxcb.A.rxjs —s 
of all I*• ■ jHiT;tr Hraml 
TOIEHTOS AM) PIPES 
l» »treat Ummlanee- 
l*'Our wl. -.i> part! w*-;; -t.•• kr«l 
" :th < !!• :.«*r a:.<! l.-ar*. will- 'i w-> .-ff, at 
prlee« a- low .1 an f*>uml In tin- State. 
Fresh Prmiilence liner Oys- 
ters, Crackers, File., eon- 
stanlly on ham!. 
E. G. SMITH, 
Ellsworth. Maine. 
Mtf 
The New Mode! Hail Typewriter. 
A PERFECT MACHINE. 
v- -:"r 1 It AC A< I I V s 
ltllMollH.Ell amt IMI’HO\ 1 l>. 
1 « P< -t >:.»•. I 1 .inter ■ •• \\ 1 1 
Jl" '■!.-• VI I' I'.i N I •. .< 1:. !, Ini' r- 
«■' '• Tip- 1..,- 
U 
I 
I-toe >!• ■ f' 1 if ii"! rv.ry 
way natUfa. lory. >ci.-l I..*• ata.- ^i.e ami -p< ■> 
mens of w >rk. 
A. S. HARRIMAN, Bucksport, Me. 
FOR SALE 
k • k 
j«s 1 < ><><>.<><> 
—. a r — 
MT. DESERT. ME. 
Thirty acre- bordering tin- 
ea-1 shore ol Echo Lake, 
1'wo acre- nf granite i>n 
Soim Si mnd, and 
Eight acre- on Ik'ech Hill. 
A'l'in ■" Mt>. Mauv • >1*1 1 1 
V. \ y IMdskoy Mh -an. 
Watches, ( 'lock'. Jewelry. 
Spectacles and Eye Classes, 
r cjowrr. 
lo iminbci Kwry Article at Cost 
in order to make a change. 
I .-hall continue to do IJK.ruking. 
All Wokk Wai:i:antki>. 
Ha Parti. w mg w i!l pb-a- -< ttle .it 
After a rea-'Miabl.- time, unpaid bills will be left 
for collection with an ntt<-rni>. 
E. E. .TOY, 
Cor. Main and State sts., Ki.i.swoktii, Mk. 
GREAT 
BARGAINS 
FOB THE \E\T THIRTY DAYS 
-ITvT — 
FLOUR, CORN, 
SHORTS, 
A\D FEED OF ALL Id YDS. 
Also a full line of 
Teas, Coffee and Provisions. 
Low as the Lowest. 
Get prices and be convinced. 
D. H. Eppes & Son, 
20 Main Street. 
fjotcls. 
WORLDS FAIR. 
Parties intending to visit the World's Fair can 
obtain tlrst-class rooms with breakfast and G 
o’clock dinner in nice private family within easy 
distance of Fair Grounds by three car lines—fate 
only 5 cents—at $1.50 per day. 
Address 
II. A. MERRILL, 
2*256 YY'abash Avenue, Chicago 
(formerly of Bangor). 
Reference Dr. Phillips, Ellsworth. 
2713w 
H OTEI. LI AMILTON, 
FVS HAItHOR, 31E. 
HRS. S. J. STAPLES. PROP’R. 
Pleasant Rooms, Excellent Table. 
Reasonable Prices. 
49-KOW OPEN TO SUMMER VISITORS.*?- 
13w24 
3U>ocrtigenunt*. 
FIRE, LIFE & ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Old and Reliable Companies ! 
MORE THAT EIM.M..OM.OO ASSETS REPRESETTEH. 
-WE KEPltESENT SOME OF THE—— 
Largest and Seat American and foreign 
Companies, Among; Which May he Found : 
,,) *ie American of New York ; Liberty of New York ; National of Hartford ; [Firemans bund of California; California of California; Commercial Union of 
Loudon ; Guardian of London ; Lancashire of England ; North British and Mer- cantile of London ; Western of Toronto; Employes Liability Assurance Cor- 
poration of London; Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York. 
Our Rates are as Loic as the Lowest.- 
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Paid at this Oflice. 
UT CORRESPONDENCE PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 
Oflice in First National Bank Building,; kS's\Tosrt,i. 
Clnis. A. Allen & Co., Agents, 
Ellsworth, 
_ 
Maine. 
ffc arc Still Agents IF YOU WANT A NEW SUIT, 
DROP IN AND 
LOOK AT 01 IIS. 
W i* have a gi'o<l variety to select front, 
with prices to suit, ranping from 86.50 
to 8.M a suit. 
^ IS ot K 
FURNISHING 
DEPARTMENT 
W e have as fine n line as Is shown in 
the eirv. 
TKl ON K uF HI It 
CHARM SHIRTS, 
The best tittini: Shirt in the market. 
Summer Underwear from 25 cents up. 
H. M. BYRNE & CO., 
No. •» Water Street. 
-(tKAIVJ I )- 
at Tin: 
GRAND. NEW AND COMMODIOUS STORE 
Lewis Friend^ Go. 
We are now aide to show 
1 he public a larger ami lint 
a-sortment of goods at price- 
LOWER THAN EVER. 
oar Clothing Department is Com- 
plete in every Respect. 
Our Hat and Furnishing Goods Department is 
Larger and Better than in any other 
Store in this City. 
Our Merchant Tailoring Department, 
Under the Management of Mr. I. L. Halman. 
has met with great success, am! our work -peak* for itself. 
By giving us a call you can find about evcr\thing in the 
way of 
Siiif/injs. Trniisiriim's, On non lino's, liinri/ l < slinks 
Fnrr/o'ns nml boninstirs. 
I hr \'n rh li/ iiinl Co/or/nos ore limit / ij'nl. 
I ir-t-ela-- Work i- Guaranteed. If member, there i- no 
trouble to-how Goods, and if you give u- a call, to buy or 
not, you will receive most courteous attention at 
LEWIS FRIEND * CO.’S, 
>3 jj iini ii”- Hloeli, ((’or. Main & Franklin Streets) 
KUswortli, 
We intend to go out of the Dry Goods business in 
the near future, and want to reduce our stock as much 
as possible right away. 
In order to do so, we have marked every piece of 
| Goods at Cost, and a great many below cost. 
Now is the time to buy Dry Goods-. 
Call earlv before the assortments are broken. 
G. W. MCDONALD & CO. 
The Cosmopolitan Magazin 
AMI THE 
EL.LS WO RTH AME RI ( A X 
BOTH FOR $2.50 A YEAR ! 
mllE GREAT ILLUSTRATED MONTHLIES have in the past sold for 
j SI a year. It was a wonder to printers how The Cosmopolitan, with its 
yearly 1,536 page9 of reading matter by the greatest writers of the world, 
and its 1,200 illustrations by clever artists, could be furnished for S3 a year. 
In January last it put iu the most perfect magazine printing plant in the world, 
and now comes what is really a wonder : 
We will cut the price of the Magazine in half for you! 
Think of it, 128 pages of reading matter, with over 120 illustrations—a volume tha 
would sell in cloth binding at $1, 
FOR ONLY 12 ^  CENTS. 
We will send you THE COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE, which has the 
strongest staff of regular contributors of any existiug periodical, and 
THE AMERICAN, 
BOTH FOR ONLY $2.50 A YEAR. 
^bocrtisancnts. 
Food = 
Digestion- 
Complexion 
ere all intimately connected — 
practically inseparable. Though 
the fact is often ignored, it is 
nevertheless true that a good 
complexion is an impossibility 
v. ilhout good digestion, \\hich in 
iirn (U pends on good food. 
There is no more common cause 
i>f indigestion than lard. Let the 
bright housekeeper use 
°o # 
COTTOLENE 
£ <*, o° % 
The New \ egetable 5hortening 
and substitute for lard, and her 
cheeks, with those of her family, 
will be far more likely to be 
Like a rose in the snow.” 
Cottolene is clean, delicate, 
healthful and popular. Try it. 
N. K. F A! R 3 A fc K A CO., 
S CilK *<•<).an.!£f4 M«t*-M..K4K1<IV 
roun »mi. n». 
1 yr4^nrm4tr:|» 
I I I 
gjVThe Best and Purest Medicinep 
j EVER MADE. ! tt -1 »•:•••*theHurr: 1 |i •:», ft'.-'l !;■ > >*s.r -k.i. ( f; A. 1 i t. I- Tho*e j 2 V^^^l'implew ami ho* ^ 
■'■■ h nrir .' !■• 
Li ^ an v tir.p;.-ev» 
t .• :.r 1 < .»n 1 
* 
,c' If \uuan I 
* V V/ -i •• ••*! 1 «.- ! 
I '4 %. ‘<• kn at I LKv. ■■ X: 111 
Ki > V 
§•■ 
•. * ^ 
sVW* '■ 
«> V-'- Av '• v> , 
g. g 
5s, <.<•« 
□ 
The I» --, 
;| «Tt til —on.y a v- ( 
I -jHn»nful. 
It 1 
M-«t and cheap*-• 
•sio-.Jlc'.ne. T-y It, I 
J U \S ii 1h? tvt-tsCtl. I 
~ Uet it vl y »ur I tru^jr 
Dos*x Wait. C lr it at oncl c3 
I If r.-oj are pu*r r.rs fr-ra I' | 
-1 •.. I 1. ->* :i v -h t«' ! •• t || 
|| 1 i. ,- M '.I'ilI R B11TEU-* II 
j| 1 Lt y l.c ver lad o t* arc. || 
! rit ; to A. 1*. »t :«*v A < 
];, n. Mass., for t-cst medical work pa!-i.sLt-<i > 
! rt7*4thpnrm 
T.” k 
sick A 
man’s ^ 
mum ° 
in ? 
time s 
°i ? 
need, t 1 j do?es for ^5 cts. 
.V-: >r Truc‘-L. F.” , 
v: Jud.r, | 
lj-r3d4Uipr.rm 
-1 •• V k |:r n.-hitt#. 
•_>"1 : 7>.r •*! knd 
* v. ■...i", 
WESTS LIVER PILLS. 
1 K'-: U*m- t f-<r >:■ k !!;•:» !.i. he, ; 5 -•• ..r.t. ** .r >! J>.- 
•»*.• « nst Th* :r uti*.\or-a. -;tle 
4- %. ,-vldot.'c of th-lr *:rcat 
-u] 1 by all Driujgl.-'tr- 
I». 'Virgin, ir.-ggist and *-.je rkviu. Elia- 1 
wjrth, Me. 
{TRADE K ARK_R»OI 'TKRtri. 1 
DE A WELI 
MAN 01 
ME.’* 
lus GUtr 
HINDOO REMEDY 
IT; -I.' ES THE AP- g 
lJf>l'LTti In 84* |I\Y< Cur-'s «„ 
*' is I —nr Memory, 
r --Mi.. So**-! i.N'lgLtljr Emi«- 
» triv.-j* i*r .r l-'(! krn organ*. 
■ by past !»«•■< an-i qui a. rarely r. -t. ;*- 
1-oat H«nh»«4 ih r\ •.• } ffamoi 1B»' 
K- -i |1.<W a p:i' kat?>- t *X>.4M* with ■ 
■ rlt»riE«ar«nt. Wi r«rt »r ana, rrliindrtl 
I t. v uxtprut*-!f ;.-<i dr-;uv»«t -u any kind < / 
•* I-1 r. lunv'IM».lH» r, -r»e other 
1.- 'xaa ii -t *r ’t It w^ w ill s* n<3 it f.y mail npon receipt IFarnplib in aeaU-ti envelop, fr»n Adar 
«frt,dial Medical Co., a« PlymwwU Plar*. < fctcairw 11L 
'•,,;*f*Dri■ Ap-therarv. Main Siree* 
WURTH ML .rnd ether Leading Drug 
ITlyr 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
W. If. PARKER, M. TY. Vo.4 Italfin. h «t., P -T"V, Mi*-., rh-tf Co'.*.. vfusmnn < f the 
\I’OUY MEim AI.IN'TlTI TH.town in 
uawarded tae g<>li> medal by the Natural 
■ *.! lATi- for the PRIZE !>>AYon 
loafed 1'iity. A Trophy, Arrtv/tig and Physical 
iMtoUtiJh and all Ditto*** and W-aintst of Han, 
fMI DCO ! 0 fr'un?' ^ And I 11 nf X< <»nra!tttion :n person or by U*tr*T. ^ w*' ««w p- w peer us. with u-stmonut >’ FREE. 
Ijt-.*e book. TllH M IKNCE Olf LIFK.DK 
SKLF-PKFSf KVATlON.TnE Pri/js E-.o, 
pp., 125 invaluable p-veeriptiong, full gilt, on'y i '«,> t>v mai.. d> *u> a'A ci. aec.-ure from obeervatu >r 
I*. Parker > w .rka are the b*wt on the gnbjc it Treated ever pub! «hed. and have an enormous *a« thr-tuiihoaT t'lis country and EntrUnd. Read Diem 
ii w Hnd .an. to be HTKOBMi VI«;OHorSand 
MAS1.Y, Heal Tui -ku-.—Medical Review. 
IjTd 
Steuben. 
A party from Cherryfleld has been so- 
journing at the Inman cottage on Neal's 
Point. 
At the reunion of the Wakefield family 
at Smithvilie last week, about ninety were 
present. 
Capt L. B. Sawyer of schooner "J. E. 
Bowley" is in town. This is his first voy- 
age as captain. 
Sunday school concert on the 20th. 
Mrs. Noyes deserves thanks for the abund- 
ance of flowers furnished on the occasion. 
Rev. Mr. Owen of Cherryfleld, preached 
la Union church the 6th. and on that day 
three were added to the church. This 
branch of the Cherryfleld Congregational 
church has now on its list of members 
eleven names, all ladies. 
Visitors in town : Miss Maria Nash and 
Mrs. Charles Smith of Massachusetts; Miss 
Susie Moore from the South, with Mrs. 
Persis Moore and Mrs. Sibyl Kendall of 
New York; Rev. F. 0. Cunningham of 
Massachusetts. 
Some of our people attended the Unita- 
rian conference at Winter Harbor last Tues- 
day. It was a very enjoyable reunion. 
Mrs. Flint, with her unbounded hospital- 
ity. heartily welcomed to a bountiful re- 
past all who had come unprepared for the 
"basket lunch.” ] 
Aug. 21. 1 
The Harvest Moon. 
Over field* that are ripe with the sweetness 
That hides In the full laasclled corn, 
over vineyards slow reaching completeness. 
I»iiii purpling at dusk and at room 
Shine down in thine affluent splendor. 
O. noott of the year in her prime; 
I team soft, mother hearted, and tender; 
Earth hath not a holier time. 
For the seed that slept long In the furrow 
Hath wakened to life and to death. 
From tiie grave that was cerement and burrow 
Hath risen to pa**ionate breath. 
It hath lau.'licd in the sunlight and darltglit. 
Hath thrilled to the breeze ami the dew. 
And fallen, to **tir in some far night. 
And all the old gladne*- renew. 
«». moon of the harvest's rich gb«r> 
Thv banners <>ut flame in the -ky. 
And under thee men w rite the story 
That cries to the heavens for reply — 
The story of \\-»rk and endeavor. 
< »f bunion ami weakness and strength. 
The story that goes on forever. 
Through centuries dragging Its length 
And thou, ever *tatc!> ami golden. 
Thou moon of the lAt»t year’s prime, 
W hat sight though thine eve hath U h.dd. n. 
N ■ grief to thy pathway may elltnb, 
A over tin* held- that are reapen. 
\t evening and level and shorn. 
1 hi u pi-urest thy splendor- that d»vp« u 
Tin r<>-, and the •liver of morn 
\fargarrt A S>iu;/*Ur 
Morr (^ucstium for F'armors. 
The fo lowing list of ipiestioo* is befog; 
**ent from the < 111 '• of tlie secretary of the 
hoard of agriculture for t!ie S* pt* tuber 
crop IhiUrtm. He will Ik* pleased to re- 
ceive r* pli* from anyoiu-. and they should 
he sent ! ‘Agricultural Department, Au- 
gusta, <ir before Sept. 1. 
I. What kinds of grain are sown, most- 
ly. tu your icinity? 
2 How has the graiu been harvested, 
and if anv has been threshed, how doe* it 
yield? 
;b I* the owing of mixed grains on 
the increas and wtiat varieties are used? 
4 II doe* the acreage, and yield 
compare with Ja-t u*ar? 
Are anv In your cinlty making a 
pra< li- of feeding their grain without 
threshing, ati'! if > w at is tin result? 
How d the pr spect of the p*•’at 
cr*«p <. mpare w .■!. la-’ month? 
7. Prcs.-ti! in l a*; »;.* of the corn crop, 
both sweet and \. !l w ? 
'• Fruit ti* as compared with 
last month? 
•* \\ hat pro;, r of farmers in 
for soa 
ttrair. <•! plant?ng c »rn ai d pota’oes. at I 
d tt.»\ do -at sfa,o .|V w ork, and what i» 
ill- \ : ig- *st per re ? 
1' tiv e y-'ijr metti ! of culture fiend 
< r ps. f,.: prevent ng grow’ti of we*d- 
W hethl r h 1 o| hided. W ith di < p or shal- 
low cultivation, and L w often and how 
late in the -e^-.-i. do y-.u run the culti- 
vii’or ? 
■ 1 ■■ t'-ii- >. ur v t y u-e any 
u. iier •. r r.*c 3 »♦•. v 1 ;f -«> what is the 
re-u.f ? 
12. 1* farmers in \ i? v!< inity use the 
smoothing harr-w f--r «-xt« rminating 
weeds in their ir an 1 if s- 
us t«* tn* irun,« n K-d‘t 
'I.tine 'school < liiidren. 
f Slate S 
-■cut f >ch N A. Luce, h;*.N U't n 
puhii-iu-d an 1 -!i"Vis that th*- w h *• num- 
172. a 
:• 1 rea-e f attending •*»•*: -luiitig 
th year Lei* 1. decrease 4 average 
r* gi-'eted attenda:, e lid- d.cfea-e 
'.*,•‘74 average dai.y a:i*ud.ic < per term 
IV 
I'.glii *-f d»'d. .. 
tmrea.se 2 w--k- ;■ nv; average we. ks 
pvt v ear ii'> lease l“ let ins 
ta :ght by m* tempers h i l y.,~ 
deerea-. ; taught > f- -achers. 
y,l*s»: im rea-e. 7« ** *. 
The av rag. w a*** f n, .rs p« r 
month. ex> .ud.n.g board, was in 
crease, M rents; average w;i_-... 
tna e teacher- per month, \ ... ling *•. vr-i. 
£l 7 :-2 deer* a-e 24 ml-. 
The amount expended f r fr-« t. \t 
b.*oks was >77 c deerea-e f ^;q 4; 
The superintend- nt a-< r.bes the de- 
crease in alter. Jam to t. grip wl.hh 
prt v ailed among the youth 
The showing in regard t leathers 
not satisfac tory as it might have 
Mr. Luce thinks. While tier- :.n- a 
an improvement in the quantity w -k 
perform-d as ineasurtd 'V h-ng::.. tie*. 
n-»t a corresponding imp*r->v« meet :u 
quality, a- evidenced by the -Tat!-:.. 
showing the character of t< achers ernp. »v- 
ed relative to those having had previous 
experience, ami normal school graduates 
Summing up. Mr. Luce thinks that as a 
whole the schools have improved. 
A I>*ap-Ycar I*ro|*osal. 
It is gen. rally supposed that the idea f 
young gir.- proposing marriage in leap- 
year is a plea-ant little fiction <>f :: e 
humorist, but there is evidence that -u 
times th*- fair sex d<H*s avail itself ..f p- 
quadrenulai privilege. An anecdote told 
in England of a member of the H *u-- <*f 
Commons is a case in point. According 
to the raconteur who re.-p.ui-.Me f. r 
the story, the Commoner had been pav.ng 
atfentior t<* a young 3ai.lv for a long wit 
and !iad taken her t*» atteud the House 
until she W .- fH-rfec.;y p -u-d iu it- rule-. 
1 *n the !•■ ay of the se-siou, a- lijt.-v 
came ou bought her a bouquet. sav- 
ing 
“May 1 oik-r you my ban-lfui of rl wer- r" 
Sue promptly replied : *1 ni-iw to amend 
by omittiug alTafter the word hand 
He blushiugly hi repled the amendment, 
and they adopted it unanimously. 
Certainly the proposal was most subtly 
put, and only goes to show h-*w much 
better and more practical than that --f 
most men i- a woman's proposal. — 7/urp. r s 
B'lzir. 
Industrial Notes. 
The Mudge a shoe fact<»rv at 
SpriugvaJe lias started up aft. r a week's 
shut-down. 
A notice posted at Vassaiboro -ay* tliat 
no rent will be charged the null operatives 
while the mill is shut dowr 
T‘i kindling w>«.<! factory at S •utii Gar- 
diner si ut down Thursday evening for a 
week. *r uutil orders are received. 
The woolen mill of the Newichaw*anick 
company at South P. rvwok and the North 
Berwick Cocheco Mill an 1 Print Works 
are closed. 
The woolen mb! of L. Anderson a Co., 
Skowhegan. is running on redwv l time- 
eight hours per day f -r lour days in the 
week. 
It is reported that there ha- been a 10 
per cent, cut-down at the cotton mills of 
the Portsmouth ma: uf icturing « >mpany 
at South Berwick. 
A million dollars is u«>: a large estimate 
of the damage already done in Maine by 
forest tires this summer. No county ha.- 
been spared. 
The Kennebec Journal says the Maine 
Manufacturing Co. at Fairfield made about 
47,000 sleds last year, and that this year 
the output will be less than 6.000. 
The work of boring for co d at Perry 
has been discontinued for a time, on ac- 
count of tu»- financial stringency. A 
depth of over 600 feet has been reached. 
For the first time in the history of the 
Lockwood company of Waterville, pay- 
ment to their employes was made by check 
Thursday, owing to the scarcity of cur- 
rency. 
A prominent ice dealer tells the Gardi- 
ner Importer-Journal that half of the ice 
that was stored on the Kennebec last win- 
ter will not be shipped this season unless 
the autumn should be unusually hot. 
The municipal officers of Thomaston 
have made a contract with the Knox Gas 
and Electric company for putting in an 
electric plant for the lighting of the vil- 
lage. 
The blueberry factories at Columbia 
Falls have begun operations, but the blue- 
berry crop is very small. Where 500 
bushels were gathered last year, scarcely 
forty will be gathered this season. 
The contract for the erection of the new 
factory for the Boston Flint Paper com- 
pany at Hallowell has been given to Na- 
thaniel Noyes & Son of Augusta, who will 
commence work as soon as the mills can 
furnish the lumber. 
The Haskell Silk Co., at Westbrook shat 
down last Saturday for one week at least, 
and probably for a longer time. The 
trouble is not lack of orders for work, but 
the difficulty of making collections. The I 
market for the products of this mill is I 
largely in the West and South. 
The Annabessacook Mills Co., Mon- 1 
mouth, is erecting a new and larger boiler j 
house on the west side of the stream, in 
which a new boiler and engine of twenty- j five more horse-power than the old ones ! 
will be placed in a few weeks. The com- ; 
pany contemplates building an addition to 
the mill, which will nearly double Its ca- 
pacity, on the east side of the stream. 
The September St. Nicholas will be the 
Irst issue of that magazine since Wide 
Atcake was merged in it. The publication 
>f the latter magazine will cease, the 
food-will and subscription list having been n 
mrchaaed by The Century Co., the pub- 
ishers of St. Nicholas. t; 
Southwest It arbor. 
Charles Freeman is home for a vacation 
from New Jersey. 
A third daughti r ha* made Itself a home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clare Clark; born 
Aug 9. 
Henry Sugatt of Lawrence, Mass., with 
hi*» wife and daughter, is visiting his 
brother-in-law, J H. Gilley. 
George Parker, employed for tnc p&«t 
t ■<• years in Panversport, Mass., is at 
home for <t season of recreation. 
Kay Lurvey, after an absence of eight 
years, is visiting relatives here, having 
changed from a slender boy of s« vesi to a 
sturdy lad of fifteen. 
Mrs. Keiiecca Moore of K.Ils worth Falls 
made her first visit to Southwest Harbor 
ia-i wtx k. a weioouc guest at J. i(. Ms- 
• Her sou Martin accompanied her. 
< apt Henry f*rundy is having his hmi*e 
raised and a new roof added. A rain 
storm took advantage of the unshingled 
r«»of to do some damage to the inside 
pia* ter and paper. 
Mrs. Hastings of Boston, who. with her 
family, ha* for several seasons occupied 
ih Stephen Gilley cottage at Norwood's 
»«•. will leave earlier than usual this 
>» ar in « rder to join a party bound for 
i'hu ago. 
tithe Colon church Sunday morning, 
August 20. a large congregation listen* d 
tttentiveiy to a able sermon by Kev. 
George Fisher, a professor of Yale uuiv« r- 
-itv, mi “Christ iniogliug with publicans 
a: I sinners.” 
The friends of Miss Lllcn Sargent of 
Malden. Mas** were glad to see her at 
S mthwest Harbor, but sorry that the 
word of greeting must I a good bye as 
well, as she go«-s ou at once to Green’s 
Lauding to lx with her mother. 
Alton Farnsworth returned Saturday 
from the World s Fair, where, though his 
stay was but brief, his sight-seeiug experi- 
ence* were immense. His wife ate m- 
panied him. but tarried in Boston and 
Scarboro on the return trip, and will reach 
home by the middle of the week. 
Kev. K II. Hadlock, of Boston uni- 
versity, gave an iuteresttug lecture at the 
Methodist church Thursday evening. Vu 
gU't 17. illustrated by stereoptlcon views, 
which, instead of satisfying the stay at 
homes, only served to iuercase the desire 
to s< e th« wtinders of the White City for 
them seive.-. 
Mrs Arvuia Clark lit- been seriously ill 
t r tti«* past three wteks, but is now gsm- 
g m health. The malarial L ver, con- 
■; .eltd ou her western trip some tear* 
ag fit Hi w lilt h she has s.ith-ri d < > .|.- 
.. ;tl.acks, again Made i‘* appearanct and 
v» {u •! a ad » a-*- I ry -‘.pcia- ;n In- 
: .. under arefu. i:e:*Unc.-it 
In ■ mu n with other sympath-du- 
fr:* « K I w a- d»ep.v pa ned to h am of 
ii'.’ death of Mr Mary .! K a: ! 
i» 1 lh •* IL.i. Mi I >•-« r:. him h«-r 
hare the sinter sv 
t,f ru* in* r who ha- • ** l. < aih d aw .IV 
I 'in the 1. »iu*- * »ii.v .4 1 iy; 1*■ m-re 
than a tear ago the hu-har... and fa’her. 
Mark T. lin hard-on. w:t- -tru km -u>.M- n- 
0 !.* art di-< as* *ti f.i*- wav *• >in» 
vi..*. ighl w 1 •. \., 
«• > r T v\ ; i. g 1 a u .. v a w 
niur month- -f j*»t i.t !!. mg. :.i- 
pas-ed t » a reuniou w.ih h*\.-J one-g •• 
for*-. ;» av ;t.g a- ng art- .-hind > 
w a- patent ;v an! vingly * ar.-1 ft .i, 
h*-r l**t»g ..iiie-s f.v h* r inght* .\d.i. 
the •!« ■ gates li hv tin- I*'i ;i11: 
1 W ;• -r ! Ini >n to au* nd ti. || n ■ k 
•unty \V 1. i «- »u\«i.t on at lir.» k 
"i ••• y thr* MM A < arr-.il. Mm L 
M *• .« v and Mr?* f.v* lyn N ti were a* 
1 >it t !.•■•»* r* i*re-*-nta .rn » .• «* 
-*V i..g report f M *n\ ir Ui w rk at 
he in' ::;g f in. I'nion i. Friday la-* 
I'.r .ill. the verv exe* lent minutes r- 
••i ret ary ; M m. 
« an •• J. a: ; h. M t' r 
a « ar an ! n -npi. !i»-n- v. report “f ti •• 
d -it g- <*f til » "itveutioii ap;e-ared ia l*-i 
w *-ek l MKKl* * \ Ihe nr »"d 
>U!i-» of thr S'a'.e pr*--. h nt w a- a- .n- 
-p ration » t in.. ting. wa- the ever 
•. ot 
presdent- Hiuehill Fniou ha- invite j 
th« -*\«nlh annua. u v *-i4 «n to m* et 
with them 
Aug. ifl. Srieav. 
Lamoiiip. 
Mi-- Kdith li «• h- at tfou’.d.-b >ro. 
Win Salabury and family are out of 
wu f<>r a -hort va* Alton. 
< apt. 1- r«-d Hodgkins ha- gone to ii> 
t-*n “ii a short bu-iues- trip. 
Mr- lalab Itowden ha- returned from 
«ea v -yage with her hu-band. 
1‘icnsc*. clam-hakes, excursions and 
rides o« eupj the time arid attention of 
n*-arly all. 
i; v W C Stet.-ou, wifi and lit chil- 
Imi. of Vas-alhoro. are the guests < flii v. 
I- M li »-worth and mother. 
1 he ino-t Interesting feature at pies* nt 
appears t u the arrival and departure, 
and r! 'rt- to »-uvrta:n w h.l.- they ar** w o 
u-. of our many guest-. 
Mr- Howard I>* I.nitre and family x 
pe* t to leave Wednesday, for their h .. 
:n M.nneap Sh- rir. 1- many *:•..: g.- 
Pav.- tak**n pla* «• »f her «*1*1 home ir» »-;g:.- 
Tet n y* ar-. !.ut many ar<- left i*. t. i h r 
w« h '-iue again, and wi-ri h«-r a -tfeavd 
hap'py r* tu*n to > r w* vm l-**:nv. 
Mrs. Sally I>* Laittre of K .-worth : a- 
l)eeu visiting her son wif. an l h o'i. u 
at Mrs. M A. Fsruhsui f r past 
w»**-k She passed her eighty-third !»irth- 
day while with them, and bids lair to -«•«• 
many more, a- she is -till in good health 
arid enjoys the company of her children 
and friend* very much 
Among those who have r**-*-i;Vv left u- 
are John Whitaker arid wife for N*pon»*-t. 
Albert lioxie. wife and three * hildreti f r 
Ilnrrl'H-lur Mr- Ik 
Milton, Orrln Whitaker. wif.- and child, 
f <r Keen* bunk. T .1 King. I> 1». S for 
Bangor. Mis- Abbk* l’adi*lf«»rd, M.-- Gra> *• 
A. J. Gibson and wife, for Wal- 
tham. Ma— Mr. Barnum. mp'.-w ».f 1*. 
T Barnum for New York. H* mao II. 
< u-:n-. wife and son, and Mr-. Go-dale 
for Sanford. 
Among receut arrivals are Fred Boyn- 
ton and family of Boston; Mr- Preble nf 
Boston, ■ W. II 
Hu ten: ns; W. il. Riee, who bn*- returned 
fr«im a vacation speut at NorthlkM; Mr-. 
V/. II. Rice, who iia.s return- d from m- < t 
mg- at O.d Orchard; Mis- Mena h-, 1 Snir- 
iey Rice fr-m a visit at Elk worth Mi-- 
Abbie Coolidge from G-mldsboro, < harli 
Bartlett and family from Dorchester and 
Mrs. A. G. Barnam from N**w Y *rk w.n • 
are guest- of (’apt. (' (' Coggiu-; 
An-el C Reynold-* of r.tn.brldgeport. who 
at his old huine f -r a week; Georg*- 
G'ogin- and wife of Gambri-lgep ii t, w *}*» 
are visiting relative-; Albert Whitaker <-f 
>alem. and Mrs Lillian Warren and son. 
if Kennebunk. w ho are at tht ir father- 
for a few days. 
Aug. 21. 
_ 
Ituek-p.irt. 
Ail the village schools will open Monday, 
Sept. 4. with the same corps of ten hers, 
excepting the assistant at the grammar 
-chool; Miss Harriet Forsyth is the in-w 
incumbent. The grammar school building 
is regarded as wholly unfit for use. 
Rufus Emery has returned from the 
eye and ear infirmary at Portland, where 
he has been under treatment for six weeks. 
Services will be held in the newly- 
Unished audience room of the Franklin 
street Methodist church on Sunday Sept. 3. 
A hearing was held before Probate 
Judge Cunningham last Friday afternoon 
relating to the esta’e of the late ( apt. 
I) maid Nicholson. Capt. Angus Nicnol- 
-'•n, father of the dt.cea.-ed. took action to 
obtain the watch of the deceased now in 
possession of the widow, Mrs Annie 
Nicholson. Wm. O. Buck appeared for 
Japt. Nicholson, and 0. F. Fellows was 
counsel for Mrs. Nicholson. Mrs. Nichol- 
son was examined in regard to the matter 
tad her testimony was as follows : Have 
die watch and chain referred to. It came 
nto my possession two weeks after my 
lusband's death. They were on his person 
it the time of his death. He bought them 
ibout three years ago. He wore them 
:oustaDtly with the exception of one 
ummer when they were left with IVarl 
IVardwell to keep running. He never 
iold, gave away, or pledged them. Had 
)een asked by the administrator for them, 
rold him he could have th*?n to be ap- 
) raked if they would be returned, which 
le refused to do. Will not deliver them 
o the administrator because I want them 
nyself. Asked to have them appraised 
lecause they are wearing apparel, and 
>elong to me. Offered to have them ap- 
iraked and value charge*! to my -hare of 
be estate.” Decision was reserved 
A Hint to Wheelmen. 
Look out for 
Kyphosis bicyclistarum; 
It’s a bend In your spine 
Which eight times in nine 
Will give you a whole lot of trouble; 
If you wi-h to prevent 
This bicycle lient, 
Don’t sit on your wheel In a double, 
Look out for 
Kyphosis bicyclistarum. 
—Detroit Frtt Ft €»». 
"John, what a lovely place! If we could only 
lanage to raise the rent.” Mr. Hunter Howes— 
Oh, I’ve no doubt the landlord would see to 
lat in a couple of rnontha.*^—Brooklyn Lift, 
■■■JliaHi 
Green's UndlnR. 
Mias Ellen Sargent is here visiting rela- 
tives and friends. 
The "United Builders*' held a my-tery 
box social on Tuesday evening. 
Wesley Priest of Belfast, was at II N. 
H«*kell’s on Monday 
Miss Dennett of Wakefield Ma*». ai d 
Mrs. Chapin of North Searsport, have 
been guests at ('apt. Levi Stinson's 
Mrs. Courtuey Small's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. (ireenlaw, of South Framing- 
ham, Mass., are here for a short time. 
Rev. D. M. Cleveland preached at the 
Third Congregational church la-t Sunday, 
ami llcv. E F. Blanchard will preach 
there on the coming Sunday. 
The new postmaster, ('apt. Robert 
Kuowlton. Iih- the office very neatly and 
conveniently fitted up with new glass front 
call ami lock boxes, separate money order 
; department, etc. 
Everett Haskell, eldest brother of the 
Methodist pastor, was here two days of 
this win k. leaving on Wednesday morning 
accompanist by his sister, Mrs. De Krishe 
of Lyon. Mass., who has been spending a 
few weeks tu our village. 
An excursion to Swan’s Island by the 
Methodist Sunday school on Thur-day. tlie 
10th in-t was a most enjoyable occasion. 
The day was as perfect as if unde to or- 
der. and the staunch little steamer "Stella 
Pick* rt” carried the ninety ex«'ursioulsts 
so smoothly and <omforUthly that the -mi 
in it-* If was an "outing" long to be re 
tn«mlH*red. A picuic diutier and delicious 
tish chowder were served in the grove 
near Burnt Coat light house, otie of the 
most picturesque points on our rox-t. 
The light keen* r ami his wife. Mi. and 
Mrs Orcutt, were most kind ami ho-pit- 
a‘*Ie. ottering the free u- of the ground* 
an i furni-hing many of the necessaries 
and substantial* f..r a right good time. 
Many grateful thanks art* herc*y tendered 
to them bv srh'dars. superin *-ndent, t« ai ti- 
ers ami fr i< ml-. 
Aug. 17 
-7-- 
South l»r«*r I-I#*. 
We have had a week "f cool weather 
with light -howt-rs. 
Winter H »rn I, »dge of ti ».*d IVmpiars 
had an ice cr* tin treat at the D-t, rn. ::ng. 
S* vera! gu* from St- ad fa*: Lodge wn*> 
l*r< ut. 
Wed- lav « veiling there w »* a s table 
ami box -upper at the -cm •! house had 
in this j.'ace, f >r helping *» r pr*- tcL- 
er's -alary. 
There w a- s T« r \* the I *wii hall W 1 
ne-dav and p.ur-dav that netted v.-r 
§20ii, wni-’h g iuj I d*-aaik- and 
other ’.sip- v.-r.u r.is at 1>* * r 1-le viilsg.. 
S tr‘ it na in a v» rv in id form ha- pr* 
vaii* 1 f r .nit time pa-t. and i--pr. id 
the more from 1>« ng -o light that f.<w 
precautions an* taken to prevent, it- 
-pr. a 1. 
I 'V «Top i- ga*he»-,-.?# and i- * r- 
1 ■ * 'A. Ii. 
I'i.e II- r* an ! th* r* an **l«1 fl.dd had a 
-■ oil rr -p I he pout.-e* t,» v<*r !-* k*nl 
•• t *r. an) th** ha;*- not dammed 
t‘ n; m :• h th.** year \V«• hav* ore j»*-t. 
;,**w.*\er. that h i- fair In he a** tmub 
-•«>** »*• the P "tat*» hit:,'-; that 1- the new 
tlV A I- -War .* »| •»» n- »h -.M r, 
*h* horn f!v c. :» ; oth-r*. t!i»* Putt t:o 
t’ v ■ a »r* !r\ii^ up from hwit.j» in 
•: Mnwv torment nivrnt a- w* It a.- -lav. 
’ll '4 :•••••{ a *. ♦ 1 -■• [h-h hy j’ 
\ f.-A *f v -*• p.wi r*--««n la-t v*»r 
1- 'ti*' t'.r-’ inn* hut now thev cover 
earth- j:k*• a idjnket. 
.\ui5 19 
T til «>u 
I5 'arp. vr h i- pur- :,*-*«•*! t!.e It \V. 
V’ 'Ui (::-n f •• > 1 >r !Vnd.* t-.i. 
T .*’ ! l- * ! far ii: *.f I, vi II. Trevett 
•; a- 0'.^ at Bar liar 
II* r 
v* n». W s _• 
*1. S <\ l, ..... ?, t 
VI <r ! w:r.k, *; n <».•■*, r 1 f 
'*;■ '• :m* a- »*•. on H 
A' T! f. ,* w, 
’••r :- ■ I**x*- h i-r her*- w •• .. \ 
I ; At M ... .1 I! ; .-t- 
*M. n w- r*fir1- I ■ 
a jr, v r**nveti «-n**c. f**r h f r- % t* 
•a‘- -di* -!. th** p pi*- in v. p ? .* 
t wn wo re *!* p-nd.-n* K-.v di 
«*r!l« *-. *ir th** «•?!!* •* at \\\ s* Tr* » -. ,, \|? 
I»• *—rt hr; :^*- 
J’ a’**.-- plant***! f *•-■ r. f 
May s«r«- iirge and of very -• .j-iV.’i 
th.- :*-p- try ;n«: ;.»p 'in -• ; ?«•.! r !,*• 
t*'p- «re**n at {-r- t,*. Ci-umh.;- *\. 
t W re e 
hlM.-U.Trie- w r*- v. rv plentiful 1 x-t year, 
there ar. *net'iis > tr. l»a-pi -j -• ■*. ar** 
a- >iindant. 
H-v. }[ M Kat tea ion- ,,0* 
preach-*! an aU.* —rm >•* a’ M ! ■ h-t 
cburch. tJ a !, r :>• pr* a*-h* d 
h> Ii -• r". '• l: -* 11 -->■ y.*ar r*y 
t >• pr* -• r.t Ilf* four \ *■ ar** 
H- " *.•, v.-ar*. **f a-*- s. p- .{. 
! In- w a s r- «*f a_'i* 
S. p. 'J". ;f if.* 1- -par. : t t.hat tune. 
A *i-. I **. S»: vv.ua*. 
*** -ll. A ,4 k 
«. M liv.ir I ..f Havorn/i. Mi- 
in town viHiUni: i.;** **!il h »m 
I i'1 '■ l T»r; h a* wharf ih being rc- 
p*.r..l a:**i tin- -t**:;. w.il Ih* ebippe*! from 
tha' p-> i.t 
tt. M -rijiii li-i-toii i- iu town 
a; ppini' at Mr- Miry U\ar ! *., :..*» wife 
ha- h.-« r> t.i-r* »oDir tim-*. 
ii* v i. A. f > lv:and Ism v have re- 
turn- ! from M t--a* nu»rtt?» an*i w* re 
-erviv/c.** in the JUI■•■h \ *.-*tei-lay 
lini II. U Ssr^t-iit "| ,A*nr^* iif.y < hi.** 
•|UiU-a « r*-w of psvng breakers n t..e 
•itarr ju^t ar»«.ve t);- vi!.:*i»e. 
Arthur \V. Ih-nn* y !is- lteen «niplo\ed 
s- ■»--.*!ant {>*».-• ma*4t»-r Mi-.- I ia («. u;d:*-. 
the Pi- a--i-tiut, >. to iV-tiu t*» at 
ten.I th* uorinal scho* 
.1 liiii riM- 311 1 w.l«- In .•! a MlOV>v 
fui < .:»i om' in tin* aftrrhMon, at j lawn 
i' ir*v .1 the verill.g, af their 
home'*r: M-iuday eveuing. ti.w 14 th in-t. 
Tin ^roui;«1-» were lighted with < iiine-M- 
Ian'.* rn-, jtu-1 locked wry picture-fpie iroui 
the Village. 
Aug. 21. Proxy. 
1‘on.l, 
Fred Uni- of KIDworth i- iu town 
today. 
R "itiit-k Mi I) ii il l ami Lorenz FoU-r 
w* re in town Friday uigiii. 
II wnr<i L>rd h:i> b.. n confined to ]. s 
hoiiwe f ,f «. |, vv <1 *» by ll'n* hs. 
•John Hin**>nar: f wife a;..l '•I J »*ie 
Dunham mailt* a brvf vi it r* receui’v. 
H- H Chick of j. ng u i > 
K* Miji>ion ot A n:n r-’ w. r.* lier.* ou Sat- 
urday. 
Mrs. L S. W. i i i in -. Mr. Kdith Mr- 
Phee. an i Mi-s IP -..-it William* Went to 
Clintou on the 14? h. 
A iarg.* party of ladies and gentlemen 
.-per t the week camping at Middle Branch 
Pond. A tine time is reported. 
Li's*. w»*-k we could (ju »tc leunyson — 
with a : if rt nee, for there was 
Fire to right of us, 
4 ire to left of u>. 
b ire iu front of us, 
whichever way vve turned, and the rain 
wa-s right welcome on that account, as 
w. ii a- because everything needed rain so 
much. 
Aug. 20 Flossie. 
>1 arlboro. 
A. I. Saunders of Klisworth was h* re 
last Sunday. 
George King and wife of Kamoine were 
here ia-t. Sunday. 
Charic*. Haines of Boston is visiting .S. 
II. Retnick. 
The bay fishermen came iu last week 
with & fair lot of fish. 
Gertie Hodgkins his been to Bar Har- 
bor ou a week’s visit. 
Miss Martha Haynes and Mrs. S. H. 
Retnick still remain iu very poor health. 
Berries are going fast here n>»w except 
blackberries, which are just ripening. 
Business is brisk around the sardine 
factory. At present they are taking about 
twenty bushels a day. 
Arthur Mansfield of Waltham, Mass., 
w ho spent the summer in tins place, re- 
turned home three weeks ago. Soon after 
his arrival there he had to undergo the 
painful operation of having his foot am- 
putated. He sprained his ankle early in 
the winter, but it did not improve. 
Aug. 21. May. 
Ited.liitgton. 
Eli Oakes and wife left home Sunday, 
for a visit lo Lynn, Mass. 
Mrs. Maggie Farnsworth, of Jonesboro, 
is a guest of her brother L. C. Bridghain. 
Miss Mande Schoppe has returned from 
a visit to friends in Bangor and Lamoine 
Beach. 
Herbert Watts and Ellery Libby arrived 
home Friday from Sew Hampshire. 
Herbert Cofliu of Boston, and his sister, 
Miss Fannie, are gotsts of their cousin. 
Miss Maude Schoppe. 
“How is the table at the beach this summer, 
Hicks?” “Same as it was last year. Fact is 
judging from the bread, I Imagine some of it 
was left over.”—/foryw’s Bator. 
fcgal Notices. 
Stale of Maine. 
—T«* the Sheriff)* «»t our several 
counlieii er either of their dcpulie*. 
GREETING 
V1’r E rommantl you to attach the goods or es- j 
I? uu* of Lena I Anthurv, residence un- 
known, to the value of one hundred dollar*, and 
summon the said defendant (it she mar he found 
I In your precinct) to appear twfore o.tr Justice* 
! of our Supreme Judicial court, next to !m* hidden 
at Ellsworth, wl.hln and for the eountv of Han 
cock, on the second i ttesduy of October next, 
then and there In our said court to answer unto 
Robert A atbttrv of Illue HIM, Hancock eountv. 
Maine, w herein In a plea of ifivon e the plaintiff 
represent)* a* follow* 
STATE OK MAINE. 
IIan» (h k, a* —T»» the Honorable Justice of the 
• supreme Judicial court next to t»e holden at 
I-1 * worth, m Ithin-jMid for said county,on the 
second I'uc-day of October. x. I*. Is*.*l. 
Robert \Al>»ur> of Illue Hill, tti *al«I county re- 
*pectfull> rvp:cM<id-*» that he was lawfully mar- 
ried to Lena t. A-tbnrv. Id* or* sent wife, whose 
maiden nano- \*a« Lens I IPo ;. tgh, at Ithldeford. 
k nrk county. Ma'-nc, by tin Rt L. Trn*cv, 
on the ihirdett* th»\ of Jul*. x i» lx-7. That they 
lived together a- husband amt xxltc at said Wire 
II II. from the time ..f their -ahi marriage until 
the thirtieth dav of March, * t» IN-:*. That your 
libellant ha* alxx a* o oudneted hiuiM'tf toward* In* 
*aid wife a* a faithful. «n» and ofTeethmate bu*- 
I bard That on the *ald thirtieth day of Manh, 
1 x. t* I mm*, the said Lena I A-J.arv dt scried your 1 
j lilxdlnnt without cause and went to part* un- 
known to him, since w hich tilin' h« has not seen 
or heard from tier, and your dU-Hani further 
aver* that such de -ertlon a* afon—ahl ha* eon 
limitd for it least three ronsc-u'lve vear* next 
i prior t<> the filing of the libel, that there ism* 
! collusion In-Iwcx'Ii your lHa'Ilant and hi* -aid wife 
U* ol.faln a divorce; that the residence or lllwil. e 
j i* not known to ItH..Paul and can .«t l.e a- er 
I tained bv r» a -t-.it le dill/* m-e that v o n -r. t 
Is'lieve- It reasonable and pr**p« r. eoielueive |o 
domestic harmony and eons!dent with the peace 
ami morality of society that the t*oml* of in v*ri- 
mony in-tweon him and hi* said wife should 
be dissolved by divorce, \x herrfore he pray* 
that such divorce may l»e decreed, and that 
he may have the custody of Id* minor child aged 
tour vear*. and named t.uia May Asthurr. 
ROBERT ASTltrilV 
August •*!. IsiH. 
Subxcriood and -worn to before me this twcutv 
■ first day of August, x t». 1- *. 
• t It XRI.KJI J. |)I NY, 
Justice of the Peine. 
To the damage of said Plaintiff ,.x* he *hvs) 
the sum of one hundred dollars, which shad then 
arid there In* made to appear, with other due 
damage*. And hate you there til* writ, with 
jour doing* therein. 
Witness, .John A Peter*, esejuire, at Ilargor, 
■ the twenty-first dav of August. In the year of our 
Lord one thousand "Ight hundred and ninety, 
three. t itxKLt* K. -w ht r, C lerk. 
STATE OK MAINE. 
I’Ilvorsi > r. -- -I rk's Ofhce. Supreme Judl- 
!ai t voirt. In \ a.ati- n, L lsw- rth. August 
v le i*eci. 
1 jM.n ti e for* going Lllad, «>r ler*-d. That the 
-el ant give ic-tua to tie -*:d Lena I. Vsthury, 
t-' .ii'i'.ir iH’b-rc the Justice of ur .supreme J .di- a. ( ourt. I.-■ < to-; h n at Kll-w- rth, w ithin 
an b»r the omul-, of Hat -1.011 the second Tim* 
*d Oclois ,x o. ;«• V p it- '-! g in .atle-P d 
•’*-pY of .• 11:.«■ ■, ;t 1 1 thl- ..fder thereon, three 
Week* *1.. ..*ve in the h ,-w rth Antcrh .1. a 
new -papv printed ta 1, i-a.-rtli In the eountv 
Hi: s k.t t et; ,rt u.- 
•at i* pin t. -a! ! 1 ... of * v :•. .. 
m-xl, th.-.t I- ,■ there .11 then In ,.-;r said 
\Mii;k« p wiswh'l' 
J *lci f tn. -up Jud 1 ..art- 
s' ! O -i »*f X oi.rt Pa-re 
O". 3w34 
■** in or n iiik 
ilKK *"ll 'l IKlAO.lt t HI M ( <»( nr. 
I A V H K A «It *1 
Ki:«M'.i:th, Mum \ u-t ft. t- *; \ 
* ~ fcJn-n it Mertrand 1. 
» a> x. f H u Mart-.r. m •! .imi. film 
ti '• f M h »- ti i;. t; 
’fine. note. M* :>ifn.tl»n npj lv at tt •• • »■ 
•« r. mi f ..nr «.i. .. urt t w 
»’*"*»«• ra.t, ;.»* tn in- ar** ..t th»« 
* * .1 ■ 11 h K > u t. 11 n 
inn: m nu\». 
II IS *r* K. '1 ••art I'r •’ !' A -• .•**«. 
a J» 1-rt 
•■ V !: -. '.« 
LU* 
t hs .• « 1* **;n-1*— ■ 
I tin I. V\ I .. > |.i- 
r. :i I;«u 
!’• -M !• Y U ) ... 
s *»: »:t. .U' f Hi .4 1 
Hr •• I < .ft. t*J tr.it. 
K a i. « *. T. t. ., 
«»• » r. I ft a 1 be .4 It,- t' *■ t. .• 
I'<t a ti n •!» 1 .4 -.1 
'■ ■ I! ree v* 
!• in il.'1 !•■•! * A •: an a rev* ,-r 
■ I .*■ rt?i. Ii : ;i t.. mat 
.»••!-• ir ... 4 I'r. «:.• n, ••*• J,..|t|en ..t 
1*1 I- *’:•• IVi—In. ..... ,.f •• .r 
•• * ■ --fc tli. r -r. IU...U .41..I » ! A 
1 --..if -*.) lie v hi... a ii) I/.* Matn. ,„J 
I* I NMNt.JI \M. I 
-4 \: ( H it I* 1 m.uk. lie.- 
* •. Alt. «e. ■< Ii i- I* I i-Klj. Ur* 
At I ^1 N4.1 i;-N NOTH I 
"I'Ai K *»K M VINK. 
II s N < i-w *■ •* A ’1 ! 4 1 l; 
I Ml- n : the I. if, 
1 
H w ...it of the court *>f tl.'*il 
T A ! ... J of 11.41.. k. A^aln-t th. < 
*•• A r‘- * It.;.. u -.«• ki.-.u t> a*4 
A .1 1» .• ■' -..T. •*;•:. vt In i*.. t..Mr, of nuliUaij. 
H *' ■* k. and a ! 
I- 
_ 
■'*- ri *d ..n t:..- ninth <lay ..f 
it. :uU'ri -l >i. < .»!»:•- 
1,1 1 •' ■ it Wi« f i> m. nt -f an v d.-M-s 
l’'t- :. ai-d the transfer and dellv. 
•* at. ,-4 v him are rl !d*n l*v Uu 
d a ::t. r• -.f '.aid del.n.r. 
■ and Ii-.* -<■ <>nc or more 
■ -t..t VI ; U- he.d at a 
* onrt ,,f .. r., »„• h !• n at the jinit.i'r 
Hit -a ntjr of ll'.u- ».. u tt.;.:. nth •! *-f ^epteniM r. 
A !> ! at a o •. k r- t ti -for* lumn. 
U. iJr«t .. .. u t- 
AV II I l \ \! y ss | |.i i 
\ V- ,1 ouft of 1(1 
f'-r a. ! I II i: a -4 
'.on-Kcsiili nt T.i\ \niicc. 
| '»* ► t -ft!',. -!1 n .il -U’e of 1 
t-r Hie nar 5*.. ;n |,l!in •• mm it Ud t»> me. 
* ‘,f *'■' 1* -At* I •■to- and tr. r. 
Mny, 
f May, 
t v rid ite f that ut. t: i... 
r. n.a.:. *.i., a. I W d -1 i. her* -* v gw. 
* ;h.tt if ll-. .. 1 ta\ I.li •• .t i!)d 
.r. not paid lnu. U ueasmry *.f >aid Imu 
" -’• ot i> th. tat* ..{ -m 
ti M ..f .! ■. n, mu :• i*f ii,.- r» .il estate 
"i 1 :?3i■ :» to ear th anionnt 
e the ref..j 
u III, It fui e, lit | 
a tl«>n at the I..-. ,• I; .. k I turrit! In -a:*l 
v wn. .»n the i:tv *.f I *. ... r, i• I •ai 
t At o o', Joe Ik Jn til. all. riHMU 
Name, f kn w \ r. a. y i! Tax. 
**.tn:i;el 1 n.., i.kn-w n. 
!•r.;,. r. ■ Ii .: Y r. > .• i *> 
(.or. I t r».•« n It., k-j^ :• 
and lb :.ten :• vv: f .r 
n»erly [l. \ I; .m. i.-4 .4, ; 44 
’.(••! t F>. ,1 K >|t\\ |>, 
t. otor.v t J'rea-urtr of I*. .m 
1 nitiain, A ^ 1 -t; .in ,4 
Hancock Connly. 
AVu are now j*re 
ir» .j to furnish y«.u 
anyth: -4 you may 
vk tn ..ur line of 
tumble and ^ramu- 
>r «-eiueU ry a -rk, 
-U It- -liuile t 
t t themo-ttex- 
I'. ihu' monum.-t t. 
AA I-f e the late-t 
and most Improved 
-e !«<!»-. and re -pe* t- 
fudy a k v...j l*. .util. 
k- l. I'J'i' Mcatn 
!*• -1,:• g w Tk» Id 
I.MC*!. !,. VVtf Will 
ID *).>ur 
incut# ami Mi .1 ! 
stoiu o ;«» l<>ok 
g<>* •! at> new, ail u 
rea-onabb- pnrc*. -utisfa. ti u g .aruntrc'l. ( or 
rt -j.-ii. i, ii. c lu- i. 
N. H. HICCINS Si. CO., 
ut.-r >1., • q J). H.iii Mram Mill. 
I llMVorth. Me. 
N II. UKif.lNS N II. llli.i.INS JK. 
May 1. l-.ta. Ivrl-. 
Cemetery and Building* 
WOHK, 
AutI rvrr) tiling tonurtled with the 
littaiiirt*, done I’rouiptiy uml in liir 
Moat S;i l>«tu nt in I Manner. at 
II. AV. DUNN’S 
New Granite & Marble Shop, 
in the Giles Itiock, under ( ampbcll A toy’s 
Coat Facto!} Main Mroet, 
.S^TAIJ orders it-ft at this shop will he promptly 
tii.:e.i, and all work and material warranted tir»t- 
I ria.-s in every n>prt. 
A rge vai-iet} ..t the N KV\ KsT and Mo.-jT Alt- ! 
TlSTIt designs of 
MONUMENTS, TABLETS AND 
HEADSTONES, 
kept etiimtaidt} on hard. Special attention paid 
t<> Ptiliwl. g. Lettering and Vtting ktuur. 
LBYTI.KI \G a specialty. 
*tf*l,, «r*t th- place GileiJ* Iiloek. urder 
CampUd »at Factory, Main street, K!U- 
worth, M 
AII in *»!,! : :i Ltdntf In the line of Cemetery 
work will ilnd it to their advantage to call at this 
shop, examine stock uud get priced, before placing 
their orders. 
piTT ATT V'NTJQ! Adapted to any Business ] VjllziijijXill O or Profession, ruled with 
CONTRACTS AND’U.VTd'.T.TI'x’r:"; j 
CORRESPONDENCE SW: 
"PTY^OT? TkQJ possible writing to enter j IUjuUHi/iJi data and refer quickly to any 
name, and save time a d moncv. 5,nO(J c'sid and j recoiderl. All kinds ol LABOR-SAVING HilC- 1 
Ottl>S on hand or made to order. CHALL1X, 
PuhlUli. r, Jo -pruce Street. V V 
I a pro nr|iT "m i.m,!. ! I iLn IlLlV I Investors. Ciunmate«d 
■ ®grda5t low. 
JLfS W. RODMAN WINSLOW, j 132 NAHSAf ST. (Vanderbilt Building; 
SEW VOKK CITY. 
and doing nuaineaa in thnw UBK offlen. 
since Feb. 1. 1*77. Fur 1# conamitif*: ;t«n iliridendi have been paid at the rate of 12 per rent per Annum So default* nor delays: no lotaes to client*. lx»- pusate received at any tune. 
The busy nun of to-day, however 
pressed and crowded by duties, finds time ! 
to thiuk of his early borne. Sweet and l 
precious memories Influence him. He can- '. 
not help it if he would, and from his i 
heart's depths he thanks God for the strong > 
hold which these memories have npon 
him. Thus the youug man is influenced 
and impressed, who has left his distant 
home to plant himself in the busy ranks of 
trade, professions, mechanics or other 
callings in this Urge and busy city.—IK. 
H. Baldwin. a 
--- ’. 
£rgal Notices. 
To the lion. Judge of Probate within and for the 
eountv of Hancock. 
F1MIKI M*F.KSKiNF.I» Klixatwth W. llanlln, 
X. guardian of tiara K. Hardin minor heir of 
Mar-hail llanlln late of Hluehiil, llancoek coun 
tv, Matue, respertfully represent* that said mi 
nor is seized and possessed of an uudlvhiol in- 
terest In the following deacrilied real estate, viz 
♦■wo lots or parrels of land descrilsd in a deed 
from John A. Herriek to Marshall llanlln dated 
February J, a. I». isi*», and recorded in Hancock 
county, Registry of Ik ed-* in v«d. 171. page *4. 
to w hleh deed aiid re* on! aforesaid, may Is* had 
fora more particular description, that said es 
tate i- unpnxtuctive of any benefit to said minor 
and that it will l»c for the Interest of said 
minor tliat the same should Is* -old and the 
proceed* -eeured on interest, therefore prays 
your Honor that he may la* authorized ami cm 
power***! agreeably to law to sell tb- 1 nterest of 
said minor in the above described real ••state, or 
such part of It as in vour opinion mnyl*ecx|*r 
db*nt. Kbl/AliKTII W II v K i>i n 
Hluehiil, Vttg 'A. 
STATKtJF MAINF. 
II ANOH'K, s* At a t'ourt «»t l,rob:ite h- ■<’ .1 
KI'-worth, on the M.*cond Wednesday ot ngn t 
a. i*. lvr» 
On the petition aforesaid, oki*i:kki». That m» 
tie*' lx* given by publishing a copy ot -aid 
petition, urith this order then* m. three week- 
successively In the KIKworth American, a im-w- 
Im»|ht printed at Kllswofth, tliat all p*r-on* 
tere-ted may attend »>n the mm-oihi W.dm-- ,v. 
of Septemtn r next, at a Court of Prel ate to !■•■ 
holdcn ii Hluehiil. and shew cause. if anv. 
w hy the prayer of -aid petitioner should i.- t »-*• 
granted. Much notice to be given lx h.re 
court 
O I*. 4 I SMM.II \\i, l. i_n 
w kite * H v- p. K>KR, i:- $i U 
A true copy. Attest I 'll A-. I*. M.iui:, ite-i-ter 
To the II o.ora-de Ju>ige of | t.. .. i- ,...n 
tv of ilnm-.xk. 
rPlli I MiKR-Mi.Shlt. tdw.irl I « t 
1 mini-trator i*, will.,, 
mxed of the e-tate of ,l<>tiii Pierce 4 arter late of 
•**■ -dgvv i> k in -aid count v. respectfully r> pr» •>• ■< 
ih.it the will of -aid John Pi. r, .iri. rnuiUu 
the fo|]>>w lug clau-e 
I will t.• l-alx-i II. 1'unlmm hi no. to 
Julia \ Hcn<lcr-on, F'svMtO, to Hvra P 4 arter 
|hra p. tarter should v. rc.juir. f**r her “Upport. the money above mentioned i- 
he derind tr-on the -ale ,,f real e-tate on 
• I-kind In Hluehiil Hay Wherefore your 
petitioner pray- that tie may be nuthot i/rd a- -I 
empower***! to -x-li much of -aid real «--t.it-- 
may U» ucri-*ar> lop.i, tin- a!*ov e U .,ue-t-. 
Kl»w v it I > I. tv s t 
Hluehiil. Vugu-t *.». l-’.t; 
STATk «»F MAINK. 
It vn« o« k, x- -( ->urt of Probate. A g t*l T in 
A l> I-'At. 
I non the foregoing pemton,«irb-red, That *ald 
petitioner give public noth e t.. allper-ons inter 
oy causing a o,.y of the petition and tt-.is 
'•r b-r thereon, to be p..h|l-(.ed lint' weeks -i 
ec--ivrl\ tilth,* I i|sw..ith A Mo-i *,< .■ n, « n-*-.v-pap-r 
I died in k -n orth, in Maid count .that 
.a app. ir at a < *-i.rt of ft.* -at, for 
to U held it H ... bill, on t- v>, : 
-epti Mtx-r n»-*t, at ten of tip- ; ^ in •?,.• f,,i 
inn.i., t*> snow cause, tf any the-, have, whv il 
pray r -aid petit:.j -t-uld m-t h.- granted 
" Pit SMM.liWI, I .A-. 
'• A-t * M ax P .; 
\ tn e.c, y tie •! * it V x P k 
•I 
w "il'" 
h I iif || 
"-nit C .« :. at .. Pr ati .-art p.!u 
’!:l Within ami 1. -aid eountv. o!. th. | 
« C«ll **1.| .luh V J, ,„a ,||-t 
"Kl-mtl*, 1 i. u not:. ■ ini. „• ;,, 
penw»»* iiirn :• 11 i> u, 
t 
\ ■. new| r.'it*--: r h 
«■ Hi'. »i: -s»M Miumy lit....a, pr*.> t.. n., 
" t >* r. !».!•• it 
P "i \« a ... II ni a prof. »ii « t Umm, to lx- ? 
-P >vi*: n .»•■•! for -«!-i ...mi!. -f .1 
•*K k. .1 le'|| o\ L* k lit the v 
Ml-* n If.. % MV. it tin on 
v. •> I' 1 ixiii.imi, 
v. ;rt ( |*|. >!>at* I -a -Ml,. 
« "i II tt ■ in 
" "I A iiki. *:. % i». !- •; 
I. p»P*v\ s ■ r -a -it’., 
n:tmH xmit.ir :n n < ert.' ■ 
£ to he the i-t « ami 
•»* .ft, ... tfh. n 
»V V e | r« (. pro. 
■ It S s. Si. if 'I. I 
•w Hi1 (i v I' •• i•. I k- -.r 
v Li \It* M « 1* ti, 
"T \TK Ol M A I \ 1 
H *S. ... h. t r ! ate. h L-w, r.j, •. ... 
t r» •ii, i. > 
I> i' *s I fo.'-I !i. the f '.m-A’.-i*' ... 
K;i i- ll «.ra>. .at*- 1 t, 
t -. a*. .1 
• U A aU*. iaii f «». 
..a-‘ 
A *t * I V n Ji. Sat. f -v* r in 
omitv -I*** ta* .! 
.11 ill. I.. •:*. Lit*- ol I ri-fi otit. P .M 
■ 1 O'itM' 
A a -url »'i- of \ «■ .rih, « i". 
ii ... t..| in.» •. j.: 
"r Th it the -ai .1, --*• '• I: «*N. 
< •■■■«• to ail pm -oil- inter, -t.-I. I ,. 
f r:.;- »•.. t*. La-hi I three u>. k 
‘•v» m :n the I «a orth Ainerv.ni. pnnte.f at Kii- 
v% ortii ti. 11 fa v i" iv appear ■ a pro .it.- ..•,?* p. 
tv :■ 5 at If mi;, li, in -a .1 oui.t v, on t '.<■ ». .... 
\N «*.fj ...it -f -* pt.-m 1 *T next, at U ll of t;.,- k 
i: tv.- f.-r.•!:••*•'.. ami *how hum if any tj •. have 
w r t'•> -a :,atnai,i *.t : pot !.. pr o VI '!. ap 
I ami a! x.-i v* In U-l a. te-tai’.. i.t 
of -aM .feeea-4-,1. 
i» »* ! SMSi.H A M 
•Vi \lilt- P. iHlKli. i.. 
A true e....v. Attest III- I*. In>uh. lU-^ister 
IMIK •• ■-* r." .".V. ; r. V !• 
1 .!'! '.a* n v a j.p. 
ai: 1 !. I- UU.--1 U|xu. him*, -f till- tru-t of ... a 
n..:>:-tnitor f the .state of Jonathan Mover, 
late of It:u. L. !. ::i the oijmv of lIaneo. k, 
-»** •!, h;- *rt»li.<C ..I a* tm | IW ISr. *:-. he 
t i.t. r. re r%-pii |»t*ojh wli-. are In L t.-.J 
I" I. U'! lo r,Liti' !" riuiki lmtm-.l'.afv 
pa v tin-• t. h*. ■! w !io L :t v e n. v -irmaii I t > rv 
on t.. xtiil.it the -.x:r.e f. -.'tliemeiit. 
:.y U, a. to 
I 
'■ .lie! La- tik. n upon l.im-elf the tru-t i.f‘»n : 
'r.ii-rof li:e e-tale of I. u. A II. Harrow .Lit.- 
of Itm k-poit. In !,he< Mi ;.ti of llmro t,.!. .-a-.' 
-M.5I. i-o!i I :»i» the Uw ll fee i,«t, he therefore 
r. Ui -I ail pi r-ot.s W ho t*,. »■,.]* hteil to tie- -al 
!-. -tate To make !inim--]Ltte pa> inenl an.I 
luo-e u i;o have any •leman-i-tf,ere..n ... i\ n 
t' e -aim l. -rUieuient. 
'll' K A ■ »K 
Al\. -( •. V I> I Vl{ (W 
T**!1 r!i < » hcn-h. giv- puo.tr m-t;. 
1 that I s 
ha- taken upon hshim-if:: trust f .m Jup,, 
l-'rab of tf.c c-:«tir KM/i-aU, A m l-, i.«P 
1*" I-'.', In th.. . ,,f it k. 
'•> t;.» 'avr dir.. t-. he tr,. r. 
reque-u nil p* r-..n- w !n.t are indebted to -aid 
i-'a 1 date l*i make iiniiu-tiale payment 
hi"-.- w f.ave an> demand* thereon’to •• 
the -aim- ?..r -cttlrniciit. 
hl.VIK It P. SI'UPMIKI., 
De« 1 -i.-, \ ugu-t Jsu,. '.w 
rT*l E r. g.v.-- pm.a 
1 1, that ?••• h :- h-i'ii !u|; apj ..utc'. 
iai*l i’ i* taken upon ''.’in-elf the crii-l or ad 
iiih.i-rr.itor of t... -tate of j. s. j;. _- 
Ot -tib Villi, ill til.- •‘Olllity >.f Ii I'.. ... 
re;i-«d, g.v.ng bond as the l.nv ihn.i- in 
theretore reque-t- all p.-r-..n- who are imi, bp .; i.. 
the •••«.: e-uite, to make hum. it* 
payment, an! tij. -c w ho have any demand* ti-> ie 
on to exhibit the -nine for settlerue: t. 
I.D'SAKlt t Bka<;p< n 
'•uiiu in, Aug. lxya .;v, ;} 
pil i. l-.-ri'a r- hen bv give pub! noli, ,• toaii 1 >i:>•••me.I,that tin-y ,.ve liei-n ilwlv appoint- 'laial have taken upon tm-in-elves tin- tin-t f : 
executors of the last will and testament and rod- 
h'll ti-1 veto of Wihard H-hcr, late of I: » hill, ■ hi t.1* < ountv of Hancock, deceased, bv gl.iig ! bond a-the law direct-. thev therefore reqm-t 1 rti! per-ons \v ho are Indebted to -aid deceased's 
e-tate to make immediate payment, and those 
wiio have any Immediate demands thereon to; 
exhibit the same for settlement. 
I.siiui h IMIIKU. 
FREDERIC A. 1 1-HKlt. 
August y. A. I>. 1W<H. iw'it 
rpiIE sub-.'iiber berebv gives publir notice to A. ail conr**rued that he ha- been duly appoint 
L- and ha.- taken upon him-elf the trust ,,i an ad 
inhii-trator of the estate of William W ii ggin-, late «.f l remoni, hi the county of H.q., 
.•eased, «>y giving bond as the law direct-; he ilierefore reuuests all per-ons who are indebted 
>» the said deceased’s estate to make immediate j I'aymcnt. and those who have any demands there 
m to exhibit the same for settlement. 
Geo. it. Fuller. 
1 remont, Ang. 4. a. i». jMftt. 3*3.; 
rpiIE NulisrrtUr hereby gives public noii.e toaii A. concerned, tiiat she ha- been duly appointed 
ii. 1 has taken upon herself the trust of an ad 
nlnl-trairix of the estate of Asenaih .’-aumiers 
ate of Bw k-por;, in the countv of Hancock, de- based, by giving bond as the'law* directs, she I.ere tore requests all persons who are indebted 
o said deceased's estate to make immediate pat nent, and those who have any demands thereof 
o exhlbiuhe same for settlement. 
Annie E. Brown. August 9, A. I». 1868. 
I^lIK subwillier hereby gives pul.lie notice to all ex.ncerned.that she has been dulv appoint 
■ and has taken upon herself the trust ot 
rix of the last will and testament of John A Stev 
■n», late of Biuehlil. in the County of Hancock 
‘•cease. 1, bv giving bond as the law direr s. she herefore requests ail persons who are indebted 
«• .-aid deceased's estate to rnak immediate pa v nent. and those who have anv inuned ate .Je nands thereon to exhibit the same for *e<t mem 
...... 
Frances E. vii vi n». Dated July 1*2, ▲ D. lh!«. 
j^HE subs, riher hereby gives public rmtlcT- to all cone* men that he has been duu l*pointed an<l has taken upon himselr the 
rust of executor of the last will and testa i nent of Sarah Grindle, Iat4: <,f Sedgwick 1 
n the county of Hancock, diceased, bv giv’ 
r.g bond as the law directs; he then-fo e requests II persons w ho are indebted to said dec a-ed s 
state to maxe immediate payment and ti.o e vho have any imme<iiate demands thereon to ex bit the same for settlement, 
r, .a*, David Wkscott. Dated July 27, a. d. WW 
piiE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all A concerned that he has been duly apiwinted ml has taken upon himself the trust of executor 
f the last will and testament- of Lucretia s. Bart 
-U, late of Mt. Desert, in the countv of Hancock, eceased, by giving bond as the'law directs: 
e therefore requests all persons who are 
adebted to the said deceased’s estate to make im 
ledlute payment, and those w ho have any imme ! bite demands thereon to exhibit the same fur 
rttlement. 
^EO- H. Fuller. 
July 1, a. D. 1898. 3w;i3 j 
“Chicago la an awful city of Sabbath-breakera,” 
aid the returned Bostonian; “I didn’t go Into 
church while I was there.”—Norton Transcript. 
mam 
Sl&otrttgtmtnta. 
CREAT SPEAR HEAP CONTEST. 
SAVE THE TAGS. 
One Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars, 
$(73,250.00 
In valuable Presents to be Clven Away In Return for 
SPEAR HEAD TAGS. 
1,1 55 STFM WINDING FIGIN OOI.I) WATCHES. Eil.CGti 00 
6.775 FINE IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA GLASSES MuROCOI I'JiRY, 
BLACK ENAMEL TBIMMINt.S, GCABANTEKI) ACHKOMATB UU 
23.100 IMPORTED GERMAN BUCKHORN HANDLE, HUB BLARED 
POCKET KNIVES. .. S3.1O0 09 
115.500 ROM.ED GOLD WATCH CHARM ROTARY TELESCOPE TooTH 
I K ,. 5,,..*100 
1 1 5,500 LARGE PICTURES (11x28 Inchu) IN ELEVEN COLORS, for framing. 
no advertisi ng ou the .- •y- _•' w 
261,030 Prizes, amounting to $173,250 oo 
The above article* will be distributed, by eonntiea, among parties who chew SPEAK 
HEAI> Plug Tobacco, and return to u* tin* TIN TAVft taken tht re from. 
We will distribute 226 of the^o prizes in this county as follows: 
To THT’. PARTY sending u* the greatest number of SPEAK HEAD 
TAO*S from Ihl* county we will give.1 GOLD \v ATClI. 
To the FIVE PARTIES sending uh tin* next greatest number of 
» SPEAR HEAD TAGS, wo will give to each, l OPERA GLASS....5 OPERA GLASS EH. 
To the TWENTY PARTIES sending us the n* xt greatest number 
of SPEAK HEAD TAGS, wo wiil give t.» each l POCKET 
KNIFE.J  POCKET KNIVES. 
To the ONE HENPRED PARTIES sending us the m xt greatest 
number of SPEAK HEAP TAGS, we will glv t<> e.urh 1 
ROLLED GOLI> WATCH CllAKM TOOTH PICK.100 TOOTH PICKH 
To tin* ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sending us the n- xt greatest 
nurh; <*f SPEAR HE\l» T\GS. we will give to «ach 1 
LARGE 1’iCTL’HE IN ELEVEN COLORS.100 PICTURES. 
Total Number of Prizes for tbi» t'ouuly, 226. 
CAUTION.—No Tag-’ will N* received before January 1st. l*Cd. nor after February 1«t, 
ISM. Each package containing tag* must tv*' marked plainly with Name <>f s« rater. T«>u v. 
County, State, and Number of Tags iucach package. All charges uu packages must be 
prepaid. 
REAP.—8PEAR HEAD possess** more qualities of Intrtnsie value than an? oth r 
plug tot>acc«i pr'Kluced. It is the -wettest, the t<-ugliest, the r. SI*I 4IC III VI* 
ahs.ilutelv. posltlv, v and distinctively different In 11 *v--r from any of her 
A trial will c«*nvin< e t! m->st -k tical of this fset. it is the .er <»f .»* •• n. -i '.»r 
shape and style on earth. wh»< h pr- ves that it ha* c-.u/ht O *• j t .art *. r. t p:. •*-•• 
*H--rle. Try it. and part ‘.•■ipate In the contest for it i< «s. >*•#• r »• TIN f 4h v. ry 
r* e.-nt piece ol toil.AU 111.AD V t>uy. s ad m tl>e .• t v -..a.: t 
quantity. \ cry n:i m ly. 
TiiL Mi J. SOU'* /Ml'ANY. MKf >w n, Oitr-s 
A list r.f th*' people obtaining t.* prists la th:.« junty «..i te. pubGsind m tbD 
paper immediately after F» 1 r.iary 1st, l-.*i. 
DOST SEND ANY TAGS BEFORE JANUARY I. 1534. 
IF YOU WANT A WARM HOUSE 
BUY THE 
E.. iMi’xovnb.. TNft COAL FURNACE 
Portable and Brick Set. 
The Most Powerful and Durablo 
Furnace Made. 
[ r •. : a .. t.,,» --- 
I ■ 
; Arti C <rt Gratf. I.v 
^ Gratr I) .r W ter i'a: n 
WOOD, B15HOP &• CO., Bangor, A\»ine. 
i ilcMccti 
^E ‘'“I with better results*—5 
~ I* v ery |»urthu**rr remm mends it.*' 
-■* 
£= MORRISON'S* SURE* CURE* AND *T0NIC. 3 
^ AN INVALUABLE SPRINC MEDICINE. ^5 
2^AT4LL DRUGGISTS.Smo,t,„s.,v *ii mV w .'.J : 
*mH44U4{4U4i444444i444444444444444444444444^ 
n*wrti«i:H:it$. 
HANCOCK COUNTS 
IG State Street, 
rrwr-f* v .* ,«*. 
tblillbl U 4. it ^4 I.lii ii. v 
JAS. F. DAVlij, Prc-s. 
C. C. BU'IRILL, Treas. 
TRUSTEKS : 
Ja?. r. Cavis. S. B. Coolidge. 
Wrick A-.< John F. W! itcomb. 
£■ £. tiichards. 
».tu‘,J I’»*«nk :■* r\. tt.j t 
fr- !.! tax it: t. t. 
1 *•* !/ March 1st, June 
1st, Sept. 1st und Dec. 1st, m d 
at.- ■!• i-terml ..n it ... j|. ... ,, .. 
m nn 
inter*' t ‘it- 
■ •• 
► 
1 o Y r> T —r -• ±\_LJ 
GOLD SLARiQN 
V.4 ?..f,4 ?IA**r? H'Vilg Hi WCr*Ni 
FORWOOD OR COAL. 
New Pattern, and New Deign.In 
CROCKERY WARE. * * 
4 * TIN WARE. 
/■"/* lb tu;l Trmh fr-ou Se/rrt*iJ Slr.ck. 
WATER 
**.PLUMEIPJGA 
ln »•"“ t»*«h*.d. by ,,, Workmen ! 
who ha v the reputation of !. !:,K ti.elr .,,„k 
F1KST-CLANN MA.VAKU. 
Zine. Lead Pipe. Sheet Lead. Cutlery Ammunition and lULinn Tackle 
-— ALWAYS IN .Till K. _ 
J. P. ELDRIBGE. 
3*> Mam Street, 
ELLSWORTH, MAINE. 
H O BI 2T 3 O IT s | 
DOUBLE STRENGTH 
flavoring^ extracts. I 
Vanilla, Lemon, 
Orange. Re.e, 
Bitter Almond, Etc., etc. 
True to name Ir. quart »nd flavor. Icecream, i m.| poke. made per pot t,v their ,: 'n
„Al,k Jcur dealer tor them, or send for .ample. 
THE C- I. ROBINSON DRUG CO., 
Thomamtou, Me W holvule price, mailed to dealer. * 
6mos39 " 
——_ 
An Ounce of Preventive is worth 
j more than a Pound of Cure." 
>' ■■ «■•"< I ■ -t..; ; .... U ,r,T 111 
vur ll.-r-M h, u-f it.. |'rt v. 
THE "C-M" POWDERS. 
I l»r> \\ III Not I ,.i| 
11 .ir» tr ■’, !•-. t V, ith Ith- :n. ir 
THE "C-M" LINIMENT. 
r \\ ii.i. t he. 
*! If.-w !- Xi ;i:< nr 1- !’■■.r ■ i. !V.t«>n 
THE "C-M" POWDERS. 
\ IV\» llovrt \%HI "*r I him Ill^ht. 
If I ..r-.- ».;t- tj 
“C-M" CALL CURE. 
It %»,!l KflVrt k <m«. 
I Itlv !»-tv. iitfM* 
U ‘I '• P t .r t •• 
THE "C-M" LINIMENT. 
;i: •!« ;*»< r* it,:. ty. 
'•"Hiifm I ur•<1 l»\ I.KO. X| 2 '04.4.. 
N" M;»j. •• St pvt, H.VMittK. \| K 
What L tiie Use 
of ruff i: '..hen ?.■> cents 
will }'.:y a l-dtie f 
Rennets 
pain-killing 
Magic Oil. 
"It Works like a Charm” 
for .-ore Throat, Cramps, Chob 
"ra Morbus, lili. um uism,Neu- 
ralgia and Pains of all kinds. 
ScLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARVf-.l i/S 1 N POWDIRS, 
1 vr*.l 
Tbocrtiscmcnts. 
Penobscot • Machine 
Company. 
I»KJ*lGNtM8 A.M> UflLDtKM OK 
Marine and Stationary Engines, 
Boilers and Machinery. 
-DEALERS IV — 
Blow ASH Iron Pipe and Firrixiis 
Steam Pimps. Air Pe„,.s. Heat- 
khs. Inspirators, Injectors. 
c„u.,n and Rubber fat tan II We, i (>tl, Packing and Engineertf Supplier. 1 
pc^Two^meir.1"'1''* '‘I «—■ | 
,o,rir*i'h - i 
100 Broad Sl„ 
^ BAHSOR ME. 
Pauper Police. 
The uuilenlgiHM hereby gUe, notice tnnt hr h 
?*“»«!£ »“>■ the City of KIU*uShfor th" nul (. rt of the po*>r .luring tile enAulng vr.r .nil id. 
a"f e PWUloB for their «U|.,*,« uftht *'tore forbM. »n perwn. from funiUiog 
fcoormr hfLtn Art? len riM .he nil) |my for nr. eooA. k. furnl-see 
KI.wortI.4le.rAprt,!.laS.AUKVs-^SES. 
fllctocal. 9 
"u- 
MOSES MORSE. 1 
Wb Will Not Quarrel I 
Am to «hat munro t:iffi | >| % 1 
TI>'I. A III.ill v |M «>;.(„ I 
Imvt* It, uiul | 
LEON'S SARSAPARILLA 
WILL CURE IT 
Before this Court Ad.ourns w,n. 
the Jury to heir the TesVmory cf 
Mr. Moses M:rse 
1 *' VI-I hare b. Mi 
ing the time I have t- J 
br* ■: '’nt-nr t-' — 
n ffkt ut C, I P C 
irfn » I li U 
trust dt•< 'Mrs >n«! 
r,';r Kind ‘ 
trr, but 
w ho 1- t n 
me t .We TMT 
partllu. I t NlUl 
v Never! 
■'!'•> v. I I 
-v':! Fails] --i
: O n* vrt. I K I '*»!■• If .» 
licsjrrvt!.. v. M 
EACH BOTTLE A AV 
' 
IN ^ 
U kv V 1 
Preparea 0y DALTON $A s .LA CO.. Bef*a«r, Me. 
> « VI » K > 
\ rA I: Ml 
*\K ■•'!:. V 
M i; 
mu* -!y f ir f-.-v u«l ! 
•Iff* rlh«\ Tin- r un 
lb it 1 I,..: 
in intr^tt. i' >. 
I 
i!» foil- Ill'll. M K in Kl 11 a 
tlon i» nrutiv*- > ft; 
»'»Uf of I hr J *. u 
In oh*i pulloi;. M ui Ir ik-- 
Ik>W VV til. ■. i: 
< o»M\ n* 
N » r* in •- 
in.lhir: ; -j ■ Hill 
> ■ k 1 I > 4' I I I | I V 
arhuill*. J J J 
►‘‘•r *a.. I • r. I V 
1 I- 1 
oil r.. ri,. t ..f 1 li- 
ft... 
% 
'*7Y\ UFAXE^E 
CURE 
!>•• itm » 
ninli- IV •> i* 
hi JAPANESE LIVER F E L 
a*» ii..**♦•*! >«*. 
* *>. w»*.v ... «, 
worth, 
tI^?LEv&c 
! Jasri "jshs,; 
Farmers, 
Laborers, 
Teamsters, 
Car. find no better shoe t‘ 
Bread Winner. 
*r‘ :.s. r- ! 
Al l. Oi ihioi; \v«-l.o 
1 Rest Scrvfref. ril | « -1 M«.i 
■lade f Men i It * f «. j- 
,T| tv.M styles, n.-.ml-s liairr. r.:i a: L 9 with ,md without tap sole. 
AMOS P. TAPLEY & C0-, 
COSTON, MACS. 
More room U needed b> us for thr |nnp ■■r accommodation of full stock «»•*• *' 
tUn cnotce t>et\veen In. rm.. of rent <»i 
‘•erlflre wi good*, we have decided "» he latter. 
Have selected lines that are desirable In 
*y e .tock and tit, and have made 
which should Rise the dealer a sail-*"* 
or> profit. Wold in dozens nulj: wnp 
or ( Hialomie 
AMOS |*. TAPI.I 1 & '<>. 
lyr!9 
Pbt]7anr TANSY or ennyroyal. 
»rtPF.Ri,i\ roimtoo (a French rrm- pleaaaut to take; Merer fail*. A boon t« Mi™'1 
a omen. For a 2-cL stamp we will send you f*cr l*> i. ■■PM.H <o Wown.- (wcorrlv t, 
ng you all about it, how a ml where &• vet it. A* ** 
EK-iT&SrS'i. rS; s 
